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DISCLAIMER
Th·1s document has been rev'ewe,j 'n accordance wHh the l!.S. Env'ronmental Protect'on Agency's peer end adm'n'strat've rev'ew pol'c'es a~d
approved for pubncat'on. Ment'on of tradl~ names or comerc'al products
does not const Hute endorsement or rl~conlTlendat 10n for use.

"

FOREWORD
Sectlon 1412 (b)(3)(A) of the Safe Drlnklng Water Act. as amended In
1986, reQulres the Admlnlstrator of the Envlronmental Protectlon Agency to
publlsh max1mum contam1nant level goals (MCLGs) and promulgate Natlonal
Pr1mary Dr1nk1ng Water Regulatlons for each contam1nant, wrilch, ln the
jUdgment of the Adm1nlstrator, may have an adverse effect on pUbllc health
and wh1ch 15 known or ant1c1pated to occur 1n pub11c water systems.
The
MCLG 1s nonenforceable and 1s set at a level at wh1ch no known or anUc1pated adverse health effects 1n humans occur and wh1ch allows for an
adequate marg1n of safety.
Factors cons1dered 1n sett1ng the MClG lnclude
health effects data and sources of exposure other than dr1nklng water.
Thls document prov1des the health effects bas15 to be cons1dered 1n
estab11sh1ng the MCLG. To ach1eve th1s object1ve. data on pharmacoklnet,cs.
human exposure. acute and chron1c tox1city to anlmals and humans. ep1demlology and mechan1sms of tox1clty are evaluated. Speclf1c emphasls 1s placed
on 11terature data prov1dlng dose-response lnformatlon.
Thus. whl1e the
lHerature search and evaluat10n performed 1n support of th1s document has
been comprehens1ve, only the reports consldered most pertlnent 1n the der1vatlon of the MCLG are c1ted 1n the document. The comprehenslve 11terature
data base 1n support of th's document 1ncludes lnformatlon publ\shed up to
1984; however. more recent data may have been added dur1ng the revlew
process.
When adequate health effects data exlst. Health Advlsory values for less
than
l1fet1me exposures
(l-day,
lO-day and longer-term, -10% of an
1nd1v1dual's lHeUme) are 1ncluded 1n th1s document. These values are not
used ln sett1ng the MCLG. but serve as 1nformal gu1dance to mun1c1pal1t1es
and other organ1zatlons when emergency sp1lls or contam1natlon s1tuat10ns
occur.
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D1rector
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I.
2",4-01ch10rophenoxyaceUc

ac1d

SU""AR~

(2,4-0)

(molecular we1ght,

221; water

solubl11ty, 540 mgt! at 20°C; pK c.' 2.87) 1s a whHe to yellow crystall1ne powder that 1s used as a herb1c1de for both terrestr1a"1 and aquaUc
plants and to preven" ". eharvest fruH drOll 1n cHrus trees. and also to
1ncrease the storage lHe of

cHru~i

fruH a,d 1ncrease the la tex output of

old rubber trees.

2,4-0 has not been shown to contaln 2.3,7,8-tetrachloro-

d1benzo-~-dlox1n

(2,3.1,8-TCOO). but does conta1n low concentrat10ns «60

ppb) of some other chlor1nated dlox'ns.
by chem1ca1

hydrolys1s,

photo1ysh and

2,4-0 1s degraded rapidly 1n water
b1010glcal

processes

(the major

removal mechan1sm).

Tox1cok1neUc stud1es have shown that most of the 2,4-0 that 1s orally
admlnlstered to an1mals (>90%) 15 excreted 1n the ur1ne unchanged wHh1n
24-48 hours,

suggest1ng fa1rly rap1d and (omplete absorpt1ol1 and lHt1e

metabollsm of the compound.

2,4-0 1s w1del) d1str1buted follolii'ng absorp-

t'on, but the h1ghest concentrat'ons are foun,l 'n the "ver. k1cney. spleen,
heart and lungs and the lowest 1eve1i 1n the nusc1e, braln and fat.

E1lm1n-

at10n from an'mals at low levels of I!xposure :<100 lng/kg) follo\ils flrstorder
k1net1cs,

but b1phas1c patterns arE! observed as concentratlolls 'ncrease.

l \mHed human tox1cok lnet lc data arE! cons 1st mt "11th the an1ma 1 data. but

conslderable 1nter1nd1v1dua1 var1at1ons are ncted 1n rates of absorpt1on and
ellm1nat 10n and the amount of the 2.4"·0 excretl!d as conjugates.
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Acute exposure to 2,4-0 by oral adm1n1strat1on or 1njecUon by var10us
routes results 1n progress1ve symptoms of muscular 1ncoord1naUon, h1ndquarte"r paralysh, stupor, coma and death 1n an1mals.

Myoton1a 15 a dom1-

nant effect of exposure, and lethal levels of 2,4-0 have been shown to cause
k1dney and skeletal muscle damage 1n rodents.
ally 1n the range of 350-500

m~/

Oral L0

values are gener50
.... ow for rodents; s1gnH1cant dHferences

1n tox1c1ty are not apparent between 2,4-0 and 1ts salts and esters.

Subchron1c oral adm1n1strat1on of 2,4-0 at da"y doses of -15.0 Ing/kg/
day caused alterations 1n hematology.
alterat10ns

1n k1dney and bra1n we1ghts. and

1n pHuHary and adrenal we1ghts. as well as 1n the 11ver

enzymes lDH, SGOT. SGPT and alka11ne phosphatase. wh1ch were b10log1cally
and stat- lst1cally s1gnH1cant 1n m1ce and rats.

Effects at 45 lng/kg/day

or h1gher 1ncluded Gl d1sturbances as well as acute tox1cHy to hepat1c
Ussues.

Effects of h1gher doses 'ncluded Gl 1rr1taUon and m1ld hepat1c

effects as well as symptoms and s1gns character1st1c of acute exposures.
Dogs

appear

to

be more

sens1t1ve

and

subchron1c oral adm1n1strat10n of 2.4-0.

gu1nea

p1gs

less

sens1t1ve

to

Repeated s.c. or 1.p. 1nject10n of

100-200 mg/kg bw 2.4-0 cause patholog1cal and funct10nal effects 1n the
lher. k1dneys, lungs. thyro1d. and nervous system of rats and m1ce. but
system1c tox1cHy 15 not produced by da1ly dermal appl1cat1on of 2.4-0
d1methylam1ne salt or esters to rabb1ts.

ehron'c oral adm1n1strat1on of 2,4-0 at levels of up to -78 mg/kg bw/day
has no effect on hematolog1cal 1nd1ces, cl1n1cal chemhtry 1nd1ces or nontumor pathology 1n rats.

Adm1n1strat1on of 2.4-0 1n the d1et of dogs for 2

years at levels up to -14,.5 mg/kg bw/day d1d not produce adverse gross or
h1stopatholog1cal effects.
01400
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-::11.~L--:-I~II~~-:-~I:.....-:·-UI·-,{-eS~,ve(j reports of 'nduc: 'on of 1ymphcl-

..-:-:
...-:-j,-:-j-:-j

sarcoma 'n rats that were adm1n1!itered 2.

~-o

1n the d1et

a'~

levels '"

the

range 'of 0.25-62.5 mg/kg bw/day fl)r 2 years, but adm1n1strat1on of 2,4-0 or
the 1sopropyl. butyl or lsoocty1 esters by 1ntubat10n before wean1ng (46-100
mg/kg bw/day) and subsequently 1n the diet (-14-42 mg/kg bw/day) for 73-90

.

weeks was not tumorigenic.

Rats or mice led 2.4-0 amine salt at 0.10% of

the lOSO level for 11fe reportedly d1d not develop a s1gn1l lcant lncreaSE'
1n tumors.

S1ngle

'i.C.

wHh reUculum cell

1nject1ons of 2,4-) lsooctyl ester \lere assoc1ated

carclnomas

1n mice cfter

78 weeks of latency, but

slml1ar lnJecUons of 2.4-0 acid I)r the 1!opropyl or hobut;,l esters were
not tumor1gen1c.

Repeated dermal appl1catlons of 2.4-0 to mice produced

skln papll10mas only when treatment was preceded by appl1c:atlon of the
lnH tator 3-methylcholanthrene.
bioassay

A 1985 in justry sponsored I'at and mouse

1s avallable but on an 1nterlm basts has not been cr1tlcally

evaluated in thh document.

Note 15 naade that EPA's Off1ce of PesUc1de

Programs. in a March 23. 1988 Federal Register Nottce propcses that the
ava11able antmal ev1dence be viewed as

tnade~uate

to assess the carc1nogenlc

potenttal in an1ma1s.

Fhe eptdeml010g1c stud1es prOVide evid,mce of cancer 1nduct ton from
exposure to a class of compounds-chlorophenuy herb1c1des.

Hoth

EPA

and

IARe have judged th1s ev1dence to be 11mHed dccordlng to we1ght-of-ev1dence
gu1de11nes.

The eV1dence for 2.4-0 alone pr10r to a 1986 stud:f by Hoar et

al. was clearly 1nadequate.
whether

\1400

the epidemiologic

th~

Hoal' et al. study ralses quest10ns as to

~1dence

1-3

for

2.4·D

1s now more substantlal.
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On an 'nter'm bas's th1S document defers an evaluaUon of the human we'ght
of ev'dence by the CAG 'n recognH'on of add'Uonal data forthcom'ng from

Hel ep1dem1010g1c 1nvest1gators.

Note 1S made that the Off1ce of Pest1c1de

Programs (March 23. 1988) has proposed that the human data base \nclud1ng
the Hoar et a1 .• 1986 f1nd1ngs be cons1dered 1nadequate for OPP regulatory
use.

The

Pest1c1de Programs

also

propose

that

new an1mal

stud1es

be

conducted and that the cancer ev1dence be recons1dered depend1ng on the
f1nd1ngs

of

such

stud1es

or

the

ava11ab111ty

of

newer

ep1dem1olog1c

1nformaUon.

2•• -0 has been tested for mutagen1cHy 1n a var1ety of assays (e.g .•
plant. bacter1a. yeast. fruH fl1es. 1!l vHro and .1!!. vho ml'nll\al1an systems). but there 1s a preponderance of negat1ve and 1ncons1stent results 1n
the an1mal assays.

It appears that these Yar1ed results raay be attr1buted

to dHferences 1n pH.

At phys101og1cal pH, 2.4-0 ex1sts 1n the \onhed

state. where H less read11y crosses cell llet'ftbranes than when 1n the non1on1zed state; the 1ncons1stent results. may 1nd1cate that suff1c1ent levels
of 2.4-0 d1d not reach the target s1tes.

Teratogen1cHy test1ng wHh several spec\es of rodents 1nd1cates that
2.4-0 and several of Hs esters and other derhathes are embryotox1c. but

only weakly teratogen1c or non-teratogen\c.

Malformat\ons generally con-

s1sted of cleft palate and other skeletal effects. but the threshold for
adverse fetal effects \s not clearly. def\ned; sporad1c ev\dence of m\ ld
fetotox1c1ty was reported 1n orally treated rats at doses as low as 12.5-25
mg 2,.-0/kg bW/day for both 2.4-0 and 2.4-0 esters.

Mu1t1generat1on stud1es

\nd1cated that 2,4-0 caused \ncreased IIOrta1Hy 1n prewean11ng rats. but
produced no adverse effects on l1tter s1ze or fert111ty.
01400
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nUl'Ildns

wno clCuteI1111geSll!'O l,4-1) :aolut10ns o' were exposed

to 2.4-0 formu1at1ons v1a 1ndustr1al or agl1cultura1 exposure 1nd1cate that
s~mptoms

of gastrH1s. vomH1ng.

loss of consc10usness. neurolog1cal s1gns

(e.g., reflex d1sorders) and lItuscular paral.,s1s precede death.
fatal po1son1ng cases have shown

~1desprea j

Autops1es of

patholog1c effec';s (e.g .• con-

gesUon and hyperelllh of most oqlans, hep.IUc necros 15).

All 'inadequately

reported ep1dem1010gy study conclu~,ed that chron1c exposure to 2.4-0 d1d not
produce adverse cl1n1cal effects.

A non-lethal single oral dose 1n m1ce ttat represents a

lo~est-observed

adverse-effect level (LOAEL) was u~ied to de'1ve a l-day HA for 1ngesUon of
2,4-0

1n dr1nlc1ng water

of

1.1 nl9/t for

chl1dren.

A 10-day HA of 0.30

mg/t for ch1ldren was der 1ved frOln subchrorl1c NOAELs 1n rats.

A lHet 1me

Dr1nk1ng Water Equivalent Level (DI"EL) of (.35 mg/l 15 reconIltended at thh
t1me based on a subchron1c rat NOAE!..
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11.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Descr1pt10n
2.4-D'ch10rophenoxyaceUc ac'd (2.4-0) 1s a whHe to yel10w crysta1l1ne
powder that 15 used almost exc1us1ve1y as an herb1c1de and to'1ncrease the
latex output of old rubber

and

trees. prevent preharvest drop 1n cHrus trees

'ncrease storage l1fe of c1trus fru't (Hawley. 1911; Ayers et al .• 1916;

Bovey and Young. 1980).

The chem'cal

It 1s also used as an herb1c1de for aquat1c plants.

structure of 2.4-0.

the Chem'c·al Abstracts Serv1ce (CAS)

Reghtry Number and the Reg1stry of Tox1c Effects of Chem1cal

Substances

(RTECS) number are g1ven below.

Cl
Cl

CAS Number:

94-75-7

RTECS Number:

AG6825000

Phys1cal Propert1es
The phys1cal propert1es of 2.4-0 and four der1Yat1Yes are presented 1n
Table II-1.

Solub111ty 'n Organ'c Solvents (Herb1c1de Handbook, 1979)
acetone
ethanol (9S%)
hopropanol
benzene

01410

850,000
- 1.300.000
316.000
10.700

11-1

mg/t at 25·C
mg/t at 25·C
mg/t at 31·C
mg/t at 28·C

02/14/87
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I

!

.'

Ph,s'e.l Propert'es 0' SOle 2,4-0

I

g;

1
....

C~oUftdsa

1

II

StrllCtur.

C~u"dS

.rDeHl'·

2.4-0

Roloculir
For.l,
C8H6C1 203

'"'1M

Ro lecul"

221.04

10'Ung
'O'ftt
C·t)

"-'Hng
Po'ftl
C·t)

, I

140-141
135-131
(tech. )

160
C.t 0.4 torr)

••,or
Pressure
CTorr)

DensH,
1.51
C.t ".t)

III

Ph,s',,1
St.te

Wlter
Solu" Ht,

,,'t

""H.
er"t.h,

540
.t 2O·C
CReln'ko., "11):
odor Ie" 125 .." .t 2S·C
""en pur. CII"e, .nd Wh,tl
IUS); .00 .."

2.4-0
Silt

_.

~

"

~,

Sod'"

.rDeHzCOOII

2.4-1 D,.. th,l- .rDCHzCDOIH2CCH3)2
.'ne S<llt

2,4-1 luto.,eth,l Ester

•••

.rDCH2COOCHzCHzCHzCHt

".si. iiii;

e:>
-.,J

.......
toJ

C;:)

.......

U • Not .VI"lble
tech .• teeh.'ell

eX)

rAr

.110

lr.

¥

Cl

el

216-218

85-81

u

u

I.

..

u

CI2"14CI203

~rDlel•• HinGbOOk, "".

211.15

U

,

156-162
I•
Cat 1-1.5 torr)
185-190
C.t 5.5-1 torr)
146-141
Cat 1 torr)

Reln'koy. 1.11; Ze" ot .1 •• 1'15
thh vllue

1.235-1.2t5
.t 25·C

H,o

50.' !Jl00

~

"20 .t 3O-C
10-· .t 2I-C'

""He
odor'ess

,...... -,

321.20

27.5 tll00 ,
.t O·C:
3'.5 ,1100 •
H20 .t 20·C:

""He
er,st.h

cr,'t.l~

0' ••",'.nt.l .th04l WI' prov'ded 'or

btIo referonc.

243.03

Clo"13C12103 266.12

• rDCHzCOOCNzCHzOCN2CNzCNzCNt (14"1"1204

2.4-1 n-Iut,1
Ester
~:UM'~

CI"5Cl 203"

at 25·C CHerb'c1t
tundbook. In'l

...

300 t/l00 •
H20 .t 2O-C

see T.b'e 11-2 .hcous. 12 ..It .t ZS·C
c.lorless.
odorless
Hqu'd
pure

""0.

46 ..It It ZS·C
see T.ble 11-2 clo" ,
color Ie"
""en purl

toluene
xylene
d1ethyl ether
d10xane
[-heptane
carbon te., .. ~hlor1de
carbon d1 wlf1de

6.100
5,800
270,000
785.000
1.100
1.000
5.000

mg/l,
mg/l

mg/t
mg/t

mg/t
mg/t
mg/t

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

25-C
25-C
25-C
31-C
25-C (Meln1kov, 1911)
25-C
29-C

pKa Values for 2.4-0
The pICa values for 2.4-0 1n water at 25-C are l1sted below wHh the
method of determ1nat10n (2.4-0 15 a weakly ac1d1c herb1c1de. PICa 1s the
negat1Ye log of the 10n1zat1on constant):
pK a

Method

2.811.0. 6
2.73
2.96

2.90
2.92
3.28

Reference

spectrophotometr1c
potent1ometr1c
potentiometr1c
condue t1metr 1c
condue t1metr 1c
unspecif1ed

Cessna and Grover. 1978
Nelson and Faust. 1969
Wedd1ng et a1., 1954
Mate11 and L1ndenfors. 1957
Wershaw et a1., 1961
Andus. 1949

Accord1ng to Cessna .and Grover (1918). the1r spectrophotometr1c method
y1elds the most accurate pK

value cla1m1ng that potent1ometr1c
a
1s not 1deal for many herb1c1des because of the1r low solub111t1es;

trat10n
1at the

eondue t 1metr1c method. although suHab le at low concentra t1ons, has to be
performed at a number of d11ut1ons. w1th each conduct1metr1e value requ1r1ng
d1fferent act1v1ty correct1ons; and that act1v1ty correct10ns are qu1te
ted10us.

Th1s results 1n the w1de range of pICa values (Cessna and Grover.

1918).
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Vapor Pressures of 2,4-0 Esters
Vapor pressures of several 2.4-[ esters ere 11sted 1n Table 11-2.

These

data are not cons1stent. wh1ch 1s probably the result of the exper\mental
method; however. even measurements IIs1ng the same method can vMy almost an
order

of magn1tude.

For

gas

4.60xl0- s

Hg at 25°C (see

t10ns

based

on

the

2.4-0

~nrQmatography

measured by
IIIIl

11qu1d

example.

vapor

Tabll~

pressure

factors for those esters l1sted 1n

Ultrav101et Absorpt1on Data for

'sopropy1

1s

reported

II-2).

vapor pressure

to be 1.40xl0-· and

Th1s var1at1on makes calcula-

d1ff1cJ1t

T~ble

ester

to

1nterpret.

Convers1on

11-2 are. presented 1n Tilble 11-3.

2,4-(~

\ max " absorpt1on wavelength.

It

:0:

ext1nct1on coeff1c1ent va"ue5

1on1zed

un1on1zed

\ max

\ max

It

It

290

1490

2B8

1310

283
229

1680
7240

2B1
22£>

1500
£>9£>0

202

26300

2J2

25500

1n solut\on of 0.001 M KOH

1n solut1on of 0.2 M HCl

There 15 lHtle dHference 1n absorpt1on sp!ctra between the an1on1c and
molecular forms (HRCC, 1978).

Aqueous Deqradat10n
Chem1ca1 hydro1ys1s plays an 1mportant rille 1n 2,4-0 ester degradat10n
1n bas1c natural water but 1s m1n1mcll 1n neltral or ac1d1c water (Zepp et
al.. 1975; M111, 1980).

Zepp et al. (1975) est1mated that

tht~

hydrolyt1c

half-1He of the methyl, 1sopropy1, !t-butyl, l-octyl and 1sooctr1 esters at

01410
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TA8LE 11-2

..
....

o

Summary of Vapor Pressure Data for Various 2,4-0 Esters·

....:.

C)

Vapor Pressure
(11III Hg)

Ester
Methyl
Ethyl
Propyl
Isopropyl

~

.....
.....
I'

un

~-8uty1

~-Penty1
~-Hexy1
Ii -.

-11

Idecy1
2-Ethy1 hexyl
Isooctyl
II

8utoxy ethyl
o
~~

o

U'l

'.......

0)
.~

Propylene glycol
butyl ether

1.55
12.10
2.30
0.86
11.50
1. 10
7.20
1. 20
10.50
1.05
1.40
4.60
2.32
4.50
3.92
3.97
6.16
3.00
2.10
1.35
0.02
0.40
2.00
2.00
1.06
1.10
4.50
3.00

Temperature
(CO)

X

10-'
10-'
10-'
10-'
10-'
10- 2
10-'
10- 5
10- 4
10-'
10-'
10- 4
10- 5
10-'

X

10-'

X

10-'

26.6
25
25
26.6
25
25
25
26.6
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

X
X

10-'

2'1

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

10-'
10-'
10-'

10-'

10-'

.::,

x 10-·
x 10-·
x 10-·
X 10-'
x 10-·
x 10-·

25
25
25
25
25
25

Method

80\1\ng po1nt determ\nat10ns
Transp1rat10n
Gas l'qu'd chromatography
8011\ng point determ\nat10ns
Transp1rat10n
Gas l\quid chromatography
Transp1rat\on
80\1\ng point determinations
Transp\rat\on
Transp\rat\on
Gas l\qu\d chromatography
Gas l\qu\d chromatography
. Knudson ce 11
Rad\oactive tracer
Transpiration
Gas liquid chromatography
Knudson cell
Transpiration
lranspiratton
Radioactive tracer
Gas liquid chromatography
Transpirat10n
Gas l\quid chromatography
Gas liquid chromatography
Knudson cell
Rad\oactive tracer
Gas liquid chromatography
Gas liquid chromatography

Reference
Mul11son and Hummer, 1949
Warren and Gillies, 1952
Jensen and Schall, 1966
Mu111son and Hummer, 1949
Warren and Gillies, 1952
Jensen and Schall, 1966
Warren and Gillies, 1952
Mu11ison and Hummer, 1949
Warren and Gillies, 1952
Vernetti and freed, 1963
Jensen an, cha 11, 1966
F 11nt et a ,1968
Kybett et al., 1976
Warren and Gil1\es, 1952
Vernett1 and Freed, 1963
Jensen and Schall, 1966
Kybett et al., 1976
Warren and G1111es, 1952
Warren and G1111es, 1952
Warren and G111\es, 1952
Jensen and Schall, 1966
Warren and G111ies, 1952
Flint et al., 1968
F11nt et al., 1968
Kybett et a1., 1916
Warren and Gillies, 1952
Flint et al., 1968
Flint et a1., 1968

~"--'--------------

·Source:

NRCC, 1918

•

TJ\8LE 11-3
Convers'on factors for

~.4-D

Ester

Esters

Convers'on Facter

Methyl

I

ppm .. 9.66 mg/m·
• 0.104 ppm

1 mg/m J

1 ppm .. 10.2 mg/m J
1 mg/m' .. 0.0978 ppm

Ethyl

ppm .. 10.8 mg/m·
mg/m· .. 0.0926 p)m

n-Propyl
Isopropyl
n-Butyl

1 ppm .. 11.4 mg/m'
1 mg/m 3 .. 0.0879 p)m

n-Penty1

1 ppm .. 11.95 mg/m l
1 mg/m J • 0.0837 P\>m

n-Hexy1

1 ppm .. 12.5 mg/m J
1 mg/m J .. 0.0798 PI)ffi

n-Hepty1

1 ppm .. 13.1 mg/m J
1 mg/m l .. 0.0763 ppm

Tr'decy1

1 ppm .. 16.5 mg/m·
1 mg/m J .. 0.0605 ppm

2-Ethyl-hexyl
Isoottyl

1 ppm .. 13.1 mg/m 3
1 mg/m· • 0.0731 p~'m

Butoxy ethyl

ppm. 13.2 mg/m J
mg/m .. 0.0413 ppm
'
1 ppm. 14.4 mg/m '
1 mg/m J .. 0.0694 ppm

Propylene glycol butyl ether
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pH 9.0 and 6.0 were 1.1 hours and 44 days, 17.0 hours and 710 days, 5.2
hours and 220 days, 5.2 hours and 220 days and 37 hours and 1500 days,
respectlvely.

2,4-0 esters are photo1yt'cal1y degraded 'n water by >290 nm

11ght, but l1mlted data suggest that th1s rate ls s1gnlf1cant1y slower than
hydrolys1s

(S1nkley and Oakes,

1974a,b;

Zepp et a1..

1975).

Although

abloUc degradat10n of 2,4-0 may be rap1d and 1s c1'cir1y a s1gnH1cant
removal mechan1sm, 2,4-0 appears to be degraded predom1nant1y by b1010g1ca1
processes (ha1f-l'fe of 1-2 weeks once b1odegradat'on

'S

detected) (A1y and

Faust, 19&4; Demarco et a1., 19&7; Boeth11ng and -Alexander, 1979).

Dlox1ns 1n 2.4-0
A number of stud1es have reported the presence of ch10rlnated d1benzodloxlns 1n phenoxy herb1c1des 1nclud'ng 2,4-0 (Table 11-4).

In addH10n to

these samples w1th pos1t1ve contam'nat1on, Cochrane et a1. (1980) analyzed 1
m1xed butyl ester, 3 dlmethylamlne salts and 10 ac1d samples that contalned
no detectable dlox'ns.
of 30 samples.

Thomas (1980) detected dlch10rod'benzodlox1ns 1n 3

Norstrom et al. (1979) analyzed fhe older 2,4-0 samples and

found no dloxlns.

There are few tox1cology data ava11able on these d10xlns.

Sunmary
2,4-0 ls a crystal11ne powder used as an herb1clde for both terrestr1al
and aquatlc plants.

It does not vo1at111ze from water (although some of the

esters are volatlle) but 1s not pershtent In water.

B10degradaUon 15 the

major removal mechan1sm from water, although chem1cal hydrolysls of the
esters 15 rap1d at bas1c pH and photolysls may be slgnHlcant.

2,4-0 has

not been shown to contaln 2,3,7,8-TCOO but does contaln low concentrat1ons
«&0

01410
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TABLE 11-4
O\ox\ns \n 2.4-0 SaMples

.'
0'

......
......

'

'

0

Concentrat10n of PCOOs
1.4-0 Forlll

Ac\d

.....
.....

2.4-0
Add"
(ppb)
44.6
NA
NA
41.3
NA
41.1
31.9
NA
42.44
43.10
NA
NA
42.9
~2.!

NA
NA
NA
NA
42.55

I

CD

.... _...

a~

~I

42.14
42.14
49.59
42.14
NR
NR
NA
NA
NA
lso-octyl ester

'5.4

-50.......

1<.1:

0
-.J

"

t o)

0

"-

CD
~

•

65.1
60
10
48.1
42.9

0'(ppb)
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

Tr'(ppb)

NO
NO
316
215
NO
NO
409

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
490
581
NO
NO
551

nu

ioiii

NO
NO
NO
NO
140

NO
NO
NO
NO
230

110

.....

1.3.6.9- or
l,3,6,8-Tetra(ppb)

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
132
136
NO
NO
210
ND
NO
NO
NO
NO
96
~4

nu

oJO

NO
5
33
NO
NO
NA
52.9
25.4

584
54
533
NO
NO
NO
NA
NO
NO

218
20
208
NO
NO
NO
NOa
NO
NO

NAb

346

226

I'JI

'11

110

,~~

, ""

200
104
238
109
NAb
414

632
639
825
929
NAb
450

1152
315
852
486
384
8130

2.3.1.8Tetra(ppb)

Hexa(pplI)

Country of
Manufac ture

Reference

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NOa
NO
NO

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada

NA

r2ft,:lfI,A-:Io

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
5-10
NA
NA

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
USA
USA
USA

el a1., 1980
el al., 1980
el al., 1980
el al., 1980
el a1., 1980
.... _ ...... uuc: '1:'" a,., ''70U
Cochrane el a1., 1980
Cochrane el a1., 1980
Cochrane et a1., 1980
Cochrane el a1., 1980
Cochrane et a1., 1980
Cochrane el a1 .• 1980
Cochrane el a1 .• 1980
Woolson el a1., 1912
ThOlllc1S, 1980
Thollla s, 1980

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada

_a."
...

.-,"_ ,

':'JQe

Cochrane el
;)~hrane et
.hrane et
~chrane el
L3chrane el
Cochrane et
Cochrane et

a1.,
a1.,
a1.,
a1 .•
al.,
al .•
aI.,

1982
1982
1982
1982
1982
1981
1981

r~!'!~!!~

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada

Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane

et
el
et
el
el
el
el
el
el
et
et
et

al.,
a1 .•
a1.,
al.,
al.,
a1.,
a1.,
a1.,
al.,
al.,
al.,
al.,

1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980

Cu~hii"~ ~l d'.~

iiau

"' __ L

-

Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
Cochrane
_

rft........
-___ .......
,..

~

~

TA8LE 11-4 (cont.)

...

C>

....... '
.......
C>

Concentr.tton of PCODs
2,4-0 for.

2.4-D

"hed but,l
ester

.....
.....
I

\D

O,.th,l .1ne
salt

Prop,'.n. gl,co1
but,l ester
C>
-.J

Butol' pro"l
ester

422
385
53
346
19
632
639
825
929
102

466
121
414
226
111
1152
315
852
486
120

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
liD
NO
11I0
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
11I0
liD
NO
NO
liD
NO
NO

C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.nad.
C.nad.

Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochrane
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne

et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et
et

p~ . , ••

1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981

".3
61.2
69.5
61.8
N.
41.26
61.68
61.51
NI
50.0
NI

115
503
295
293
lAb

213
659
311
385
lAb
IIA
102
35
684
NO
160

219
311
314
115
311
IIA
120
148
311
NO
210

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NA
NO
NO
NO
liD
liD

NO
NO
NO
NO
liD
IIA
itO
NO
110
liD
itO

C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
C.nad.
C.n.d.
Canada
C.n.d.
C.nad.
Can.d.

Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochrane
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne

et
et
et
et
.t
.t
et
et
et
et
et

., .•
.,.,
., .•
.,.,
., .•
'1.,
.,.,
.,.,
., .•
.,.,
., .•

1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1981
1982
1982
1982

50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
60.0
50.0
50.0

10
aD

38

33
10
10

584
54
NO
533
NO
liD

54
218
20
NO
208
NO
liD

NO
liD
liD
NO
liD
NO
liD

liD
NO
liD
NO
ItO
NO
liD

C.n.d.
Cin.d.
C.n.d.
C.n.d.
Canada
C.nad.
C.nad'

Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.na
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne
Cochr.ne

et
et
et
at
et
at
et

.,.,
.1 .•
.1 .•
.1 .•
.,.,
al .•
.,.,

"82
1982
1982
1982
"82
1982
1982

48.8

134

418

384

NO

NO

C.n.d.

Cochr.n' at al., 1982

liD

NO

NO

liD

USA

ThMls, 1980

II.

200

104
238
109
151

IA

151
264
102
aD
200

5

liD

59.1

'<0.5 p,.

CD
~

Countr, of
"'nuf.cture

614
110
362
lAb
122

W

.......

Hex.-

55.2
55.0
55.0
52.36
52.11
46.S5
a.
45.46
61.51
54.3

.......
C>

2.3.1.8Tetr.(ppb)

Trtlppb)

(ppbt

lso-oct,l ester

1.3.6.9- or
1,3,6,8- Tdr.(ppb)

01(ppb)

Achll

blot an"yzed due to coelut'ng 'nterferences
IIA • Not .n"yzed; ND • lot detected .t <1 ppb; III•• lot reported

leference

(p~)

.,.,
., .•
., .•
.,.,
., .•
., .•
.,.,
.,.,
., .•

III. 10XICOKINEfICS
Absorpt1on
Ava11ab1e data for nonrum1nant

~~mma'~

1rd1cate that absorpt1on of 2,4-0

from the Gl tract 1s rap1d and v1rtually complete.

Erne (1966a) adm1n1stered var10IJs forms of 2,4-0 by gavage to rats and
p1gs that were fasted overn'ght.

When a s'ngle oral dose o~ 2.4-0 tr'-

ethanolam'ne salt equ'va1ent to 100 mg/kg 2,4-0 was g1ven to male rats. peak
plasma concentraUons of 200 llg/ml 2,4-0 w!re . reached by 1 hours.

P1gs

that rece'ved 50 or 100 mg/kg of the compound had peak plasma levels of 120
and

210 llg/mt.

respect1ve1y.

by

5 hours

lostexposure.

When rats were

g1ven s1ng1e doses of the potass1um"sod1um sc It of 2,4-0 (equhalent to 100
mg/kg 2,4-0), absorpUon was s'm11ar to tha', of the 2.4-0 am1ne.

S1m\lar

adm1n1strat\on of 2.4-0 butyl ester (100 mg 2.4-0/kg) to rats resulted 1n
much lower plasma level s (-20 llglr'It) than were reached at a later Ume
(-7 hours).

Erne (1966a) suggested that 'ncomplete and delayed absorpUon

of 2.4-0 butyl ester accounted for the observed lower plasma levels, s1nce
Us solub1lHy 1n water 15 poor.

Only the a:'d form of 2.4-0. rather than

the 1ntact ester. could be found 1n plasma at any Ume after d:ls1ng; thUS,
the author concluded that the ester underwent complete hydro'ys's dur'ng
absorpt1on.

Khanna and Fang (1900) reported that 93 ..96% of an oral d:>se of 3-30
mg/kg

of

uC-2.4-D

(ac1d)

to rats was excI'eted almost enUre1y 1n the

ur1ne wHh1" 24 hours of dos'ng.

SmHh et al. (1980) recovered 90% of an

adm'n1stered dose 'n the ur'ne of rats of lP to 150 mg/kg 2,4-0 as the
sod1um salt 'n 12 hours and 95% 1n 24 hours, 1nd1caUng >95% ,lbsorpt\on.
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When uC-2,4-0 was adm1n1stered to rats as a bolus of
ta1n1ng

10

~C1/kg

in

a

volume

of

0.5

mt/kg)

10 ~mole/kg

through

the

(con-

duodenal

cannula, -92% of the administered rad1oact1v'ty was recovered 1n the ur'ne
after 24 hours (S1eber, 1976).

The rapid absorption of 2,4-0 observed 1n exper1mental an1mals has been
conf1rmed by studies that used human volunteers.

Although 1nd1v1dual var1a-

110n was apprec1able, s1gnH1cant levels of 2,4-0 were detected 1n s1x men
as early as 1 hour following 1ngest10n of 5 mg/kg.

Peak plasma levels were

obta1ned wHh1n 7-24 hours and averaged -35 llg/mt (Kohl1 et al., 1974;
Khanna and Koh11, 1977).

In a s1mllar study by Sauerhoff et al. (1977), oral adm1n1straUon of
the same dose, 5 mg/kg 2,4-0. to three men also resulted

\n

rap\d absorpt\on

wHh peak levels of between 9 and 25 llg 2.4-0/mt plasma. ach1eved wHh\n
Values for absorpUon rate coeff1c1ents (k )
a
were calculated us1ng a non11near parameter est1mat1on program and were
4 hours after

1ngestion.

reported as 0.165, 0.202 and 0.415 h- 1 for the three sUbjects.

Dermal

app11cat1on

of

4 llg/cm 2

of

2.4-0 ac1d

1n acetone

to

the

forearms of s1x men resulted 1n total excret10n of 5.8% of the adm1n1stered
dose 1n the ur 1ne collected over 5 days.

Measurable amounts were detected

1n the ur1ne as early as 4 hours after exposure. 1nd1cat1ng rap1d percutaneous absorpt1on (Feldman and Ma1bach, 1974).

An abstract of a stUdy by Draper and Street (1982) reported dermal exposure to 2,4-0 (1.2-18 mg of 2.4-0 was washed from the hands of men engaged
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in spray applications) resulted in maximum
40 hours after

the exposure.

~r1nary

excretion between 16 and

1nhalat1on exposure was m1n'ma1;

further

details were not reported.

01$ tr1but 10n
Erne (1966a) conducted a study I:>n the d1str1but10n of 2,4-11 as the tr1ethanolam1ne salt using rats and p1gs.

The an1mals were g1ver s1ngle oral

doses of 2,4-0 equivalent to 100 mg 2,4-0/kg and were k1lled b:' exsanqu1nat10n.

T1ssues conta1n1ng the h1ghe';t levels of 2,4-0 1n both species at

hours were the l1ver, k1dney, lungs and splee1.
24 hours.

Bra1n levels of 2,4-0 11' the

p1~s

6

These levels dl!cl'ned after
were relat1vely low, -5% of

plasma levels, but could be 1ncreased by re:>eated adm1nhtration of toxic
doses.

Only trace amounts of 2,4-0

\~ere

foun,l 1n fat.

The

but~l

ester form

of 2,4-0 was d1str1buted 1n a s1mllar manner, but lower t1ssue levels were
achieved.

Apparent volumes of d1st.r1but10n (V d ) of dHferent 2,4-0 compounds (amine, potassium-sodium salt, butyl ester). esUmated from el1m1nat10n data plotted on a sem1-10garHhnic scale, ranged between 2; and 50% of
the body weight, 1ntermed1ate between extracellular body volulTe and total

body wa ter. These es Uma tes sugges ted tha t some of the compe und entered
cells.

The results of the in. v1trQ study by Erne (1966a) support th1s

concept by reporUng -10% of plasma levels )f 2,4-0 were fou,d 1n blood
ce 11 s .

Khanna and Fang (1966) reported t1ssue

1ev~ls

of 2,4-0 1n ra':s killed at

var 10us t 1mes between 1 and 41 hour s after rece1v1 ng 1 or 80 mg of uC
2,4-0 by gavage.

0istribution was w1despread; rad10act1v1ty was detected 1n

all of 12 t1ssues exam1ned.
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between {) and 8 hours at the low dose w1th no detectable rad10act1v1ty after
24 hours.

At the h1gh-dose level, peak concentraUons were reached at 8

hours, rema1ned fa1rly constant for 17 hours and ther dec11ned; however,
rad10acUvHy was sUll detected after 41

hours.

The h1ghest levels of

rad10act'vHy were found 'n blood, l1ver, k1dney, heart, lungs and spleen,
w1th lower levels 1n muscle and bra1n.

At 17 hours after the h1gh dose and

at 1 hour after the low dose, the k1dney level exceeded that of plasma.

The

1ntracellular d,str1buUon of 2,4-0 was also 1nvesUgated 1n k1dney, l1ver,
spleen, bra1n, heart and lunq5.

H1gher levels 'of rad1oact1vHy were found

1n the soluble and nuclear fract,on and relat1vely low levels were found 1n
the m1tochondr1al and m1crosomal fract1ons.

The observat10ns of low accumulat10ns of 2,4-0 1n ad1pose t1ssue (Erne,
1966a; Khanna and Fang, 1966) and the low level of absorpt1on by 1ntest1nal
lymphaUcs observed by S1eber

(197b)

are not surpr1s1ng.

S1eber (197b)

collected samples of per1renal or mesenter1c fat from rats k1lled 24 hours
after adm1n1stration of a '",,1us dose of 14C-2,4-0 (10 llmoles/kg) through
a duodenal cannula dur1ng 1nfuslon with phys101og1cal salt solut1on.
1.0~1.7%

Only

of the adm1n1stered rad1oact1v1ty was found 1n body fat (est1mated

as 12% of body we1ght).
form: buffer partH10n

Th1s f1nd1ng was cons1stent wHh the low chloro-

coeff1l"·~~t

(0.007+0.002) for 2,4-0, 1nd1cat1ng very

low 11p1d solub111ty.

Some stud1es (Erne, 196ba; Khanna and Fang, 19(6) report that relat1vely
low levels of 2,4-0 were found 1n the bra1n.

Erne (1966a) found that bra1n

levels of 2,4-0 could be 1ncreased by 1ncreas1ng the dose.

In support of

th1s observat1on are the results of flo and Y11talo (1971, 19791, who demon-
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strated that 2,4-0 levels 1n the bra'n and CSF of rats could be greatly
1ncreased H the an1mals were pretreated
tlons

of

2,4-0

sodlum

salt

before

w~th

h1gh (250

adm1n1strat10n

l.v,

~C1/mg.

14C-2,4-0 wHh a specH'c acUv1t:f of 0.9

mg/k~l)

of

s.c. 'njecB

~C'/kg

The measure of rad'o-

actlv,ty '" tlssues as a percentage of plasma levels 3.5 and 4,5 hours after
14C-2,4-0 admlnlstrat'on showed plasma levEls reduced to 67%, wh11e l1ver
levels

'ncreased -3.5 tlmes, and tesUs,

lung. heart and IDuscle levels

lncreased -2-fold when compared wHh levels 'n sal'ne-pretreated controls.
Pretreatment greatly 'ncreased the braln level· by 6.5 t1mes
trols, 15% 1n pretreated rats) anlj the CSI

~2.3%

1n con-

level by 23.5 t'mes (0.4% 1n

control, 9.4% 1n pretreated rats).

The low levels of 2,4-0 'n braIn t1ssue after a low dose Is assumed to
be due to the funct10n1ng of the blood-bra'n barr1er.

Based on exper1ments

lnvestlgaUng 2-chloro-2-methyl phenoxyaceUc acld (MCPA) b1nd' ng to plasma
prote'n in v,tro, the authors suggested that 1f plasma prote'n b1nd1ng sltes
are saturated by the hlgh exposure levels, more unbound 14C-2,4-0 15 free
to be d'str'buted to t1ssues (Elo and YlHal), 1979).

The b'nc"ng of 2,4-0

to serum prote'n has been conf'rmed by in Y,1tro stud1es (Mason, 1975; Haque
et a1., 1975; Kuhne et a1 .• 1979; Fang and l 'ndstrom. 1980).
enhancement

The greater

of bra '" and CSF accumu'iaUon of 2,4-0 at h'gh dOSE'S may be due

to d1srupUon (by h1gh c1rculaUng levels

0:

unbound 2,4-0) of the b1ood-

bra1n barr'er, wHh 'ncreased 'nflux or decrelsed efflux or a cClmb1nat1on of
both processes (Elo and Yl,talo, 1979).
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Th1s hypothes's 's supported by a study by Pr1tchard (1980). who demonstrated that uC-2.4-0 was capable of be1ng acUvely transported by rabbH
choro1d plexus preparaUons in vHro.

The Jptake of 2.4-0 by the chor01d

plexus was shown to be energy dependent (1nh1b1ted by metabo11c 1nh1b1tors).
~"e.

sc'

and specH1c for organ1c an10ns.

2.4-0 was also shown to 1nh1bH

the transport of 5-hydroxy-3-1ndole-acet1c ac1d. a metabo11te of the neurotransm1tter.

seroton1n.

S1nce 2.4-0 has

been found

1n bra1n t1ssues.

PrHchard (1980) suggested that 2.4-0 can be accumulated 1n the bra'n 1n
much the same way as the k1dney accumulates th1s substance (see E11m1nat1on
Sect1ons).

Intracellular b1nd'ng before efflux may account for the observed

bra'n levels of 2.4-0 and for the CNS tox1c1ty.

The d1str1buUon of 2.4-0 1n pregnant an1ma1s has also been stud1ed.
L1ndqu1st and Ul1berg (1911) subjected late stage pregnant m1ce (gestat1onal
day not spec1f1ed) to whole body autorad10graphy follow1ng 1.v. 1nject10n of
14'C-2.4-0 (10 llC1

=

0.05 mg/mouse) and kl11'ng at 5 m1nutes. 20 m1nutes.

1 hour. 4 hours and 24 hours.

The autorad10grams showed that 2.4-0 accumu-

lated 1n the v1sceral yolk sac epHhe1'um to a small degree. entered the
fetus and was e11m1nated from all t1ssues w1th1n 24 hours.

The abnHy of 2.4-0 to cross the placenta was also 1nvest1gated by
Fedorova and Belova (1974). who adm1n1stered a s1ngle 1ntragastr1c dose of
0.05 mg/kg uC-2.4-D to pregnant rats on the 19th day of gestaUon.

The

rats were k111ed 24 ho-urs later and the levels of rad1oact1v'ty present 1n
the ute r us. P1ace nta • f et lJ san d 1nt raut er 1ne flu 1d we re 2. 7. 3. 5• 4. 7 and
4.9% of the adm1n1stered dose. respect1vely.
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Erne (1966a) also found that 2.4-0 crosied the placenta of a sow fed 500'
ppm l.4-0 dur1ng the ent1re term of pregnan:y.
1n dead

p191ets

(10 of

15 d'ed)

k'dney and 30 \lg/g of lung.
placenta was

1~

T1ssue levels of 2.4-0 found

were ::5 lIg/g of

Upon de11vuy.

l1ver.

27 \lg/kg of

the level of 2.4-0 1n the

~~/g.

Several forens1c 1nvest1gat1ons have determ1ned levels of ?4-0 1n human
t1ssue samples obta1ned at autopsy from
doses.

N'elsen et al.

peo~le

(1965) determ1ned ',he follow1ng UssJe levels nn

m'crograms of 2.4-0 per gram of thsue)
23-year-old man who
l'ver,

183;

blood.

who had 1ngestej fatally h'gh

'II

an apparent su'c'de v'cUm (a

'ngested -62 9 of 2,4-0): muscle,
669;

k'dney,

63;

bra1n,

12.5;

70;

ad1pose

spleen, 134;
t1ssue,

165.

Ana1ys's of t'ssue samples taken at autopsy from an elderly man who d'ed 6
days after 1ngest'ng an unknown quantHy cf 2,4-0 revealed the follow1ng
t'ssue concentraUons of 2,4-0 (1n \lg/g thsue): blood, 57.6; bra'n, 93.4;
k'dney, 193.4; 11ver, 407.9; and Rluscle, 1'7.5 (Dudley and Thapar, 1972).
Geldmacher
(-~g/g

et al.

Ussue)

(1966)

reported

1n two fatalH'es:

the follow1ng
case one

thsue

levels of 2,4-0

(33-year-old wom3n)

- blood,

480; bra1n, 62; k1dney and l1ver comb1ned, 113; and case two (51-year-old
woman) - blood, 25; bra1n 164; l1vel'. 116; lllngs, 88; and heart. 63.

Levels

of 2.4-0 determ1ned 'n the Ussues of a female su1c1de v1cUm (1n \lg/g
Ussue) were reported in an abstract (Coutsel1nh et al., 1977): 11ver, 21;
spleen, 12; and kidney, 82.

QuantHative comparisons of the above in':ormation are

d1ff~cult

to make

because of the unknown amounts of 2,4-0 'ngeited and the uncer';a1nty of the
Ume of death after 1ngesUon (the elderly
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2.4-0).

There was also much var'at1on between the v'cUms wHh respect to

relat~ve

blood to k1dney or l1ver to k'dney rat,os.

These stud1es do,

however. conf'rm the f1nd1ngs 1n an'mal 1nvesUgat'ons that 2.4-0 1s w1dely
d1str1buted throughout the body t1ssues after oral adm1n1strat1on of h'gh
doses.

Sauerhoff

et

al.

(1977)

'ngested 5 mg/kg 2.4-0.

calculated apparent

V for three men who
d
The changes 'n plasma levels w1th t1me 1nd'cated a

one-compartment model for subjects 2 and 3, wh'le a two-compartment model
seemed more appropr1ate for the data of subject 1 (b'phas'c plasma el1m1nat1 on curve).

The Vd values were 238 and 294 mt/kg for subj ec ts 2 and 3.

respect1vely.

Vd l (for the central compartment) was 83 and Vd

slow exchange

compartment)

was

218 mt/kg

for

subject

1.

(for the
2
These small

values 1nd1cated that 2.4-0 was not w1dely d'str1buted to t1ssues.
al.

Koh11 et

(1974) determ1ned a Vd of -100 mt/kg by averag1ng the data from s1x

men who had 1ngested 5 mg/kg of 2.4-0. wh1ch 1s addH10nal ev1dence of
11ttle d1str1but10n 'nto the t'ssues of 2.4-0 at low doses.

Metabol1sm
In stud'es to determ1ne the extent of metabol1sm of 2.4-0. Erne (1966b)
adm1n1stered the am'ne salt of the compound to p'gs. e1ther 1n 3 oral doses
of 50 mg/kg each. 1n 23 oral doses of 50 mg/kg each. or 1n the feed at 500
ppm for 5 months.

The percent conjugat1on of 2.4-0 1n the ur1ne of 6 p1gs

ranged from 0-18% conjugat1on as determ1ned by d1fferent1al ac1d hydrolys1s.
No corre la t 1on between the different exposure reg1mens and the amount of
conjugat1on was ev1dent.
1n plasma.
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or 23 doses of SO mg/k.g each) or to rats (s1ngle dose of li)O lng/kg), only
trace amounts of esterH1ed compound could be detected 1n plasma, ur1ne, red
blood cells or liver, ind1cat1ng (:omplete tydrolysis of the ester l1nkage 1n
vivo.

The report did not state at: what t1rle after exposure

t~ese

determina-

t10ns were made.

Khanna and fang (1966) found only unc langed 2,4-0 1n urine and tissue
extracts from rats given oral
m1ned

by paper

do~;es

chromatography.

of -3-300 mg/k.g uC-2,4-0 when deter-

CountercJrrent

tissue extracts, however, 1nd1catel' the
metabol1te of 2,4-0.

pre~;ence

separat10n of

ur1ne and

of a very small amount of a

This metabo'He accollnted for -0.25" 0': the rad10ac-

t1vity 1n ur1ne samples, 0.1" 1n the lung extracts and 6.1" 1n the l1ver.
Paper

chromatography

of

the

2-propanol-NH 0H-H 0
4
2
c')fIIpared with an R of 0.55-0.59

metabolite

us1ng

a

solvent system gave an R of 0.6~'-0.69,
f
for 2,4-0. further character1zat10~ was not performed.

f

Whole body extracts of m1ce I)repared after an s.c. injl!ction of 100
mg/kg 2,4-0, 2,4-0 butyl ester or 2,4-0 1so)cty1 ester 1n d1mdhylsulfoxide
failed to show the presence of 2,4-d1chloro[)henol, suggest1ng that cleavage
of the ether l1nkage is not a major metabolic pathway in an1mcls (Z1eHnks1
and Fishbe1n, 1961).

Grunow and Boehme (1914) found pr1marl1y unchanged

2,4-0 in the ur1ne of rats administered 200 mg/kg of 2,4-0; -3% of the
administered dose was 1dentif1ed ai the gl)c1ne and taurine :on.1ugates of
the compound.

L1mited human data also 1nd1cate that 2 4-0 does not undel'go b10transformat1on to any great extent.
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four excreted between 4.8 and 27.1% of the adm1n1stered dose as conjugated
2,4-0.

rest

The

of

compouna

(Sauerhoff

excreted

1n

2,4-0

and

the

et

the ur1ne

mecoprop

2,4-0

al.,

excreted

1977).

was

S1mllarly,

of a man who had

[1.e.,

(82%)

detected as

-10%

of

the

unknown but

(Park et al.,
mg 2,4-0/kg,

was

2,4-0

2-(4-chloro-2-m",·,., '1~henoxy)propano1c ac1dJ,

suff1c1ent

1971).

total

1ngested an herb1c1de conta1n1ng

the am1ne salts, was 1n the form of ac1d-lab11e conjugates.
was

unchanged

to result

as

The total dose

1n unconsc10usness and myoton1a

Ur1ne samples, collected from sh men who 1ngested 5

were analyzed

by gas

chromatography and found

to conta1n no

metabo11c products of the compound (Koh11 et al., 1974).

E11m1nat1on
The e11m1nat1on of 2,4-0 (adm1n1stered as the tr1ethanolam1ne salt, the
potass1um-sod1um salt, or the butyl ester) from the t1ssues of rats and p1gs
was stud1ed by Erne (1966a) follow1ng s1ngle oral doses equ1valent to 100 mg
2,4-0/kg.
after

Blood samples were collected at 2-3 hour 1ntervals for 12 hours

dos1ng and

ana 1y zed f or

then

2, 4- 0.

less

frequently

for

up

P1asma ha 1f - 11fe va 1ues (Tab 1e II I- 1) we r e cal cu1ated

from sem11ogar1thm1c dose-e11m1nat1on curves.
curves

to 50 hours, and then were

The 11near1ty of the term1nal

1nd1cated f1rst order el1m1nat1on rates.

the el1m1nat10n of

2,4-0 from the plasma

As seen from Table III-l,

1n rats

occurred at a sl1ghtly

slower rate after adm1n1strat1on of the butyl ester than after adm1n1strat10n

of

the am1ne

detected only

1n

salt or
trace

potass1um-~od1um

amounts

1n plasma;

salt.

Intact butyl ester was

2,4-0 ac1d was

the predom1nant

form present 1n plasma {and t1ssues} after oral adm1n1strat1on of the ester.
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TlIBLE I II-l

•

Plasma Half-l1fe Values of 2,4-0 After Admln1strat10n
of a S1ngle Oral Dose of 2,4-0 Salt or Ester Equ1va1ent
to 100 mg 2,4-D'kg*

Adm1n1stered
Compound
2,4-0 am1ne

2,4-0 K-Na sa 1t
2,4-0 butyl ester

*Source:

01420

Spec1es

Plasma Half-11fe (hours)

Rat, male
R,il t, femalt!
P\g

2.9 + 0.4
3.3 .. 0.5

R,t t, male

3.5

Ril t,

P'ig

male

12 ~ 2
~

0.5

6 + 1
10

!

0.8

Erne, 1966a

!II-ll
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Erne (1966a) observed lower rates of eHm'naUon of 2,4-0 from t'ssue
(Ussue half-l1fe values for rats ranged between 5 and 10 hours, for
between 10 and 30 hours)

than from pl,asma.

essent1ally complete w1th1n 72 hours.

p1gs

EHm'naUon of 2,4-0 was

Thus, 2,4-0 d1d not accumulate 1n the

t1ssues exam1ned (Erne, 1966a).

Z1e11nsk1 and F1shbe1n (1967) compared the dHferenees 1n whole body
e11m1nat10n from m1ce given s1ngle s.c. 1nject10ns of 100 mg/kg 2,4-0, 2,4-0
butyl ester, or 2,4-0 1sooetyl ester 1n d1methylsulfox1de.

The m1ce were

k1l1ed var10us t1mes after dos1ng, homogen1zed, and the extracts analyzed by
gas chromatography for

each compound.

The whole body half-11fe values

(assum1ng f1rst order k1neUcs) were reported as 4.1 hours for 2,4-0,1.1
hours for 2,4-0 butyl ester and 3.4 hours for 2,4-0 1sooctyl ester.

The

esters d1d not appear to be hydrolyzed, as 2,4-0 was not detected upon
methylat10n of the whole mouse extracts.

D1fferences between the results of

th1s exper1ment and the data of Erne (1966a) may be attr1butable to route of
adm1n1straUon and the use of d1methylsulfox1de as a veh1cle by Z1eHnsk'
and F'shbe'n (1967).

Erne (1966a) adm1n1stered the butyl ester of 2,4-0 as

an emuls10n of the ester 1n petroleum solvent, "11th water.

fedorova and Belova (1974) reported that, fo110w1ng oral adm1n1strat10n
of 14C-2,4-0 to rats at a level of 0.05 mg/kg. 92.1% of the adm1n1stered
dose was excreted 1n the ur1ne w1th1n 3 days, wh11e 6.1% of the rad'oact'vHy was detected 1n t.he feces 1n th1s t1me per10d.

The study demonstrated

that 2,4-0 was excreted 1n the m11k of nurs1ng rats g1ven a s1ngle oral dose
of

100 mg/kg
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detected 1n the GI tract of pups k'lled up 10 7 days after b'l'th, wHh the
max1mum amount of 2,4-0 excreted dur'ng the sl!cond or th1rd day.

The
stud1ed

excreUon

pat tern

by

and

Khanna

He -1-2,4-0

of

Fang

(19661.

No

or

14C-2-2,4-0

rdd10acUvity

;In

was

rats

found

1n

was
thp

exp1red carbon d1ox1de of rats that were g1 fen oral doses of 3-300 mg/kQ,
although 93-96" and 94-98" of the rad1oact11Hy was detected 1n the ur1ne
and feces with1n 24 and 48 hours,
14C-2,4-0.
small

respecUvel~,

after dos1ng wHh 3-30 mg/kg

Almost all of the 2,4-0 had been excreted 1n the ur1ne, with a

unspecH1ed

amount

1n

the

':eces.

~s

the

dose

of

1ncreased (60-300 mg/kg),

the percentage of rad1oact1vHy

ur'ne and

1n a "nE'ar

feces

decl1ned

fash1on;

1o'C-2,4-0

reco~ered

was

1n the

excret10n was not complete

even 144 hours after adm1n'strat1on clf 300 mg/Kg.

El'm1nat1on

of

2,4-0

from

Ussues

appeared

to

be

complete wHh1n

hours after low doses were g1ven (KMnna and :ang, 19(6).
ra1sed

to

hours and
becom1ng
1nH1al

-240

mg/kg

14C-2,4-0,

retd1oact'v 1 ty

the e11m1naUon appeared
apparent

-30 hours

phase of el1m1nat1on

after

was

When the dose was

st"l

det~cted

to be b1phas1c, wHh the
dos1ng.

from tllood,

spleen were averaged and reported ciS

k1dney,

3.1 hours (range:

opposed to -0.58 hours when the dOSE' was 3 m~/kg.

at

41

,econd phase

The half-1He values
111er,

24

heart,

for

the

lungs and

3.0-3.5 hours) as

These value~i were crude

est1mates based upon levels of rad1oact1v1ty ~eterm1ned from animals k111ed
sequentUlly at var10us Umes after d,)s1ng.
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SmHh et al.

(1980) also observed a dose-dependent b\phas\c urinary

excretion pattern of 2,4-0 \n rats.

A max'mum urinary excret'on rate of 7

mg/kg/hour was determined for rats given s'ngle oral doses of 10-150 mg/kg
of the compound or injected \ .v. wHh cioses of 5 or 75 l'Ig/kg of the 2,4-0
sodium salt.

Ur'nary excreUon showed a b\phas\c pattern, wHh half-1He

values of 2 and 21 hours est'mated for the fast phase and for the slow
phase. respec the 1y.
levels

~100

Ur \nary excreUon patterns became non 1\near at dose

mg/kg 2.4-0.

The observations of Khanna and Fang (1966) and

Sm\th et a1 .• (1980) on delayed elimination of 2,4-0 at high doses suggest a
saturation mechanism.

Sauerhoff et al.

(1977) studied the pharmacok\net\c proftle of 2.4-0

administered orally to five human male volunteers.

Fo110w\ng ingestion of

C

mg/kg of the compound. the subjects excreted an average of 82% of the dos£
as unchanged 2.4-0 in the urine collected over 6 days (range: 48-91%).

The

average urinary half-1He of 2.4-0 was, est\mated to be 17.7 hours (range:
10.2-28.5 hours). us \ng a one-compar tment l\near model for each \nd\vi dua 1
set of data.

Plasma clearance of the compound occurred by apparent first-

order process with an average half-11fe of 11.6 hours; however. one of the
three subjects investigated showed plasma clearance kinetics that suggested
a two-compartment model rather than a one-compartment model. The researchers
did not establ1sh the factors that accounted for the wide range of ca lculated kinetic

values;

the authors

suggested

that changes

protein binding and kidney funct10n may be important.

\n

levels of

A delayed peak 1n

urine excretion was also observed in the subject for whom a two-compartment
model was indicated (on the bas1s of biphasic plasma elimination).
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et al. (1974) 1n

The e11m1nat10n of 2,4-0 was s'm11arly stud1ed by Koh11
sh

men

who

also

1ngested 5 mg/kg

of

th!

compound.

Gas

chromatography

analys1s of ur1ne samples detectecl 2,4-0 a; ear1y as 2 hours after 1ngest10n.

By 4 days, an average of 77'1. of the adm1n1stered dose of 2,4-0 had

been excreted as

unchanged compound.

The calculated half-11fe for plasma

clearance was 33,t3.1 hours, wh1ch represents the mean for the sh subjects.
Th1s

half-1He

value

for

plasma

calculated by Sauerhoff et al.
vanaUons
1njecUon

and
of

small
1 \AC1

numbers
of

:learance

1s -3

(1977); howe fer,
of

slJbjects

uC-2,4-0

as

"

t1mes

lon~er

than

that

there were w1de 1ndh1dual

the

two stud1es

a solJt1on of

1 C1/ml

After

1.v.

1n propylene

glycol to sh men, 100'1. of the adm' n1stered dose was recovered 1n the ur1ne
after 5 days.

The est1mated half-1He of el1m1nat1on of 2,4-0 adm1n1stered

by th1s route was 13 hours (Feldmann and Ma1bdch, 1974).

Young and Haley (1917) analyzec data co :lected from a case 1n wh1ch a
young woman had surv1ved the 1ngest1on of a n1xture of 2,4-0 anj 01camba and
was

be1ng

treated

assumpUons:

that

m1xture or 20.1

for

the 1ntox1cat1on.

the

1nH1al

dosl!,

00'

These 1nvest1gators made certa1n
12.29

W:lS

9

[20.1'~

of

g x 0.9 (10'1. was ll)st becauie of gastr1c lavage)

(67.88% of the 2,4-0 salt 1s free clc1d)];

100 ml

x 0.6788

tlat by the Ume of lavage, all

2,4-0 had been absorbed; and an assumed Ume zero blood concertrat1on (CO)
of

an

p1cked.

arbHrary

value

h1gher

than

f1 st

measured

bloo<j

level

was

Th1s value, 1100 \Ag/mt, was used to e;t1mate the Yd'

o /e = V
o 0 d
Thus

the

the data collected over

&

12.29 9
1100 \Ag/ mt

219 m1nutes

fo

&

11.2 t

blood and ur1nary levels of

2,4-0 were analyzed for best f1t us1ng an E.~.I. Pacer 500 Hybrid computer,
and a one-compartment model for 2,4-0 with an ·'nteract've urina"y excretion
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pathway" (Ic' blood-ur'ne) to account for 01camba ellm'naUon.

F1rst-order

rate .constants (hr- 1 ) for the 2,4-0 best-fH model were kb1 00 d- f eces
0.010;
out

kblood-ur1ne = 0.002;

Iclb1ood-ur1ne).

Ice

=

k'blood-ur1ne = 0.030;

0.042

(wHh

ke = 0.012

klblood_ur1ne)·

The

:0

(w1th-

t l12

was

16.7 hours when the 'nteract1Ye ur'nary excreUon pathway was not shared
wHh D'camba and 59 hours when O'camba used th1s pathway.

When a ·Ussue

compartment" for the 2,4-0 model was 'ncluded 'n the computer analys1s, no
better f H was obta' ned.
analys1s,

Eyen

though many as sumpt 1ons were made 'n the

the results supported the Y1ew that· 2,4-0 1s rap1d1y absorbed

follow1ng oral exposure, 1s not accumulated to any great extent 1n t1ssues,
and's rap1dly e11m'nated from the body.

In ur1ne collected over 5 days after the appl1cat\on of 4 mg/cm 2 of
2,4-0 1n acetone to the forearms of s1x volunteers, 5.8% of the app11ed dose

was recovered (Feldmann and Ma'bach, 1974).

The d'scuss1on of absorpt1on of

2,4-D suggests that the exposure to humans engaged 1n 2,4-D spray1ng 1n
exper'ments

s1mulat1ng

operat10ns

1s

ma1nly

dermal.

Draper and Street

(1982) reported 1n an abstract that max1mum el1m1nat1on of 2,4-0 1n the
ur1ne of male ground spray app11cators occurred 16-40 hours
t10n of exposure.

er term1 na-

Taslcav et a1. (1982) reported a relat1vely iong retenUon

t'me for 2,4-0 1n some of 11 subjects who part1c1pated 'n spray1ng w1th the
herb1c1de, s1nce an average of 5.05

~g

of 2,4-0 was detected 1n 12-hour

pooled ur1ne samples 5 days after exposure. The results of th's study were
w1dely Yar1able and very poorly reported.

The half-1He for el1m1nat1on of 2.4-0 calculated from data collected
from men engaged 1n agr1cultural spray1ng of 2.4-0 ranged from 35-48 h,·
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after a s1ngle exposure (Nash et al., 1982J.

One-t1me ground app11cat10n of

2,4-0 by 26 men resulted 1n mean 24-hour ur1nary excret10n levels of 0.002
mg/kg for

app11cators,

0.003 mg/kg for mher-loaders and 0.004 mg/lcg for

mher-load appl1cators.

Max1mum ml~an 24-hour ur1nary excret1e ln of 2,4-0 by

17 men exposed 1ntermHtently dur1ng aer1al

spray1ng were 0.006 mg/kg for

p110ts and 0.02 mglkg for m1xer-loa~ers.

Blood and ur1ne levels of 2,4-0 have been determ1ned 1n humans who were
exposed to 2,4-0 dur1ng spray1ng operat10ns
the 1nhalat1on and dermal routes.

ll

but exposure occurred by both

The 11mHed data avallable suggest that

exposure 1s ma1nly by the dermal rOllie, but jo not prov1de a bas15 for est1mat1ng the contr1but1on of the derma" route t:) total absorpt10n.

A poorly
levels

of

reported

106.63

stUdy

ng/ml,

by

rang1ng

Taskav et ell.
trac!~

from

blood collected 1nmed1ately after

s~lray1ng

lent/gal)

b)

of

2,4-0

for

3 hours

determ1ned from den1m patches on

patches

were

131.45

Jlg/sQ

reportee l mean
to

482

ft,

ng/ml,

serum
from

(3.8 lb ac1d equ1va-

volunteers.

Exposures

thl! necks, chests and backs

from a1r f1lter monHors (1nhalat10nl.
den1m

amounts

6 gallons

ma11~

11

(1982)

were

I dermal) and

Average amounts of res1dues on the
whl1e

a1r

f1lter

res1du(~s

averaged

43.1-60.1 ppt.

Plasma levels of 2,4-0 1n four m4~n dur1n~ a workweek of sp,ay1ng a 2%
emuls10n
lIg/ml)

of
to

2,4-0
0.1-0.2

1n

kerosene

lIg/mt.

In

ranged
th1s

from
study,

undetectable
the

amounts

exposures

m1 ttent and occurred by both derma 1 end 1nha ht 10n routes

Wl!re

«0.02
1nter-

(Kolmod1n-Hedman

and Erne, 1980).
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In contrast, Lavy et al. (1982) detected very 11ttle, 1f any, 2,4-0 In
the u,r1ne of 18 men engaged 1n aer1al spray1ng of the herb1c1de.

Of 524

ur'ne samples collected dur1ng the day of exposure and for 5 days afterward,
only -150 conta1ned detectable amounts of 2,4-0.

Those men w1th detectable

levels were crew members who actually performed the spray1ng.
~"dlyzed

Oen1m patches

for dermal exposure and a1r f'lters analyzed for 'nha1at'on expo-

sure conta'ned very 1Htle 2,4-0,

1nd'cat'ng m1n'mal exposure by eHher

route.

Sunman
2,4-0 tr'ethanolam'ne and potass'um-sod1um salts are read1ly absorbed
from the GI tract of nonrum1nant manmalsand reach peak plasma concentrat'ons as early as 1 hours 1n rats and 5 hours 1n p1gs (Erne, 19bba).

2,4-0

butyl ester's less completely absorbed and appears to be hydrolyzed to the
free ac1d before absorpUon.

That 2,4-0 15 rap1dly and almost completely

absorbed from the gut's suggested by reports of h'gh ur'nary recover1es
(90-9b%) of 1ntact 2,4-0 wHh1n 24-48 hours 1n rats after oral adm1n1straUon (Khanna and Fang, 19b£>; SmHh et al., 1980; S1eber, 197b).
w'th

l'm1ted

numbers

of

human

volunteers

have conf1rmed

that

Stud1es
2,4-0

1s

absorbed rap'dly; s'gnH'cant levels have been detected 'n the plasma as
early as 1 hour and peak plasma levels have been reached as early as 4-7
hours after 'ngest10n (Kohl' et a1., 1974; Khanna and Koh1', 1977; Sauerhoff
et al., 1977).

The presence of 2,4-0 1n the blood and ur1ne of humans who were exposed
to 2,4-0 dur'ng spray'ng 1nd1cate that absorpUon can occur by dermal or
resp1ratory routes or both (Ko1mod1n-Hedman and Erne, 1980; Taskav et al.,
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,,-------1982~

lavy

et

1982~

a1.,

Draper

and

Stree!t,

1982).

Rap\d

percutaneous

cS

absorpt1on 1s 1nd1cated by the detect10n of 2,4-0 1n the blood

early as 4

hours after exper1menta1 dermal app11cat10n (Feldmann and Ma1bact. 1914).

An1mal

J1es

1nd1cate

that

d'lstr1but1on of absorbed 2,4-0 1s w1de-

spread and rap1d, w1th peak t1ssue concentrat10ns occurr1ng as !arly as 6-8
hours after oral exposure (Erne, 19M-a; Khann,l and fang. 19f1fl).

The h1ghest

concentrat10ns are found 1n the lher, k1dney, spleen, heart anll lungs. and
the lowest levels in the muscle. bra1n and fat.

D1str1buUon of 2,4-0 to

t1ssues other than those 1nvolved w1th excret\on of the compound 1s enhanced
re1aUve to plasma levels at h1gh doses.

2,4-0 can cross the placenta of

m1ce. rats and sows (L1ndqu1st and Ul1berg.

1~11l;

Erne.

19f1fla), an observat10n that h

notable 1n v1ew of the 1c n1zat10n of
1

2.4-0 (pK -3) at plasma pH (Erne. 196fla).
conf1rm

the f1nd1ngs

of

an1ma1

fedorova and B,!lova, 1974;

stud1es

forensic 1nvest1gators 1n humans
that

2,4-0 15 w1dely d1str1buted

throughout the body t1ssues after oral adm1n1strat10n of h1gh

do~es

(N1e1sen

et a1 .• 1965; Geldmacher et a1 .• 1961i; Dudley and Thapar, 1972; CoutseHn1s
et al., 1977).

2.4-0 appears

to be excreted essent 1a lly unchanged regard le',s of dose.

route of adm1n1strat1on or an1mal
19(6).

sl)ec1es

(Erne,

1966b; Khanna

and fang.

More sensitive detection tech"'ques have. however. prov1ded ev1dence

of metabol1sm to 2,4-dich10rophenol

(Zielinski and fhhbe1n,

conjugat10n with am1no acids (Grunow and Boehme, 1974).
humans also ind1cate that 2.4-0 1s

1~(7)

and of

limite«1 data from

not b\otr-ansformed to a large extent.

although some conjugat1on may occur (Kohl1 et al., 1974; Sauerhuff et al..
1971).
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Ellmlnat10n of low levels «100 mg/kg) of 2,4-0 from the plasma, t1ssues
and bod1es of an1mals
follows

f1rst-order

k1net1cs

completely 1n the ur1ne.
are observed, 1nd1.
(Khanna and Fang,

1s rap1d (generally complete 1n 24-72 hours) and
(Erne,

1966a).

2,4-0

1s

excreted

almost

As the concentrat1on 1ncreases. b1phas1c patterns

.,,) that the saturat10n of some process takes place
1966; Sm1th et al.,

1980).

Tox1cok1net1c stud1es of

humans who lngested 5 mg/kg of 2,4-0 have est1mated (us1ng one-compartment
assumpt1ons) a ur1nary half-11fe of -17.7 hours . (Sauerhoff et a ., 1977) and
a plasma half-11fe of -33 hours (KohH et a1., 1914).

An e11m1nat1on half-

11fe of 35-48 hours was calculated from data collected from men engaged 1n
agr1cultural spray,ng of 2,4-0 (Nash et al., 1982).
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IV.

HUMAN EXPOSURE

Humans may be exposed to chemicals such as 2,4-0 from, a var1ety of
sources, including drinking water, food, ambient air, occupational setUngs
(rid

consumer products.

This analy51s of human exposure to 2,t-D is l1mHed

to dr1nldng water, food and ambient air be(:ause those media are considered
to be sources conwnon to all individuals.

Even in l1mit1ng the analysis to

these three sources, H must be recognized that 1nd1v1dual ,!xposure w1"
vary widely based on many personal ch01ces and on several factors over wh1ch
there 1s l1ttle control.

Where one lives, works and travels,

~hat

one eats,

and phys1010g1c character1st1cs related to age, sex and health status can
all profoundly affect dal1y exposur l! and 1ntake.
same

neighborhood or

even

in

Ind1v1duals "v1ng 1n the

the same household can exper1ence vastly

different exposure patterns.
Detailed information concerning the occurrence of and exp05ure to 2,4-0
1n the environment is presented in ,inother document entitled "Occurrence of
Pest1c1des in Drinking Water, Food and A1r" (Johnston et a1., 1984).

This

chapter sunwnar1zes the pertinent information presented in that document 1n
order to assess the relative source contr1bul1on from drinking water, food
and a1r.
In the Exposure Est1mat1on sect'lon of th1s chapter, aval1able information 1s presented on the range of human exposure and 1ntake for 2,4-0 from
drinking water, food and ambient air for the 70 kg adult male

It is not

possible to prov1de an est1mate of the number of 1ndiv1duals experiencing
specH1c combined exposures from those three sources.
section of

this chapter

However. the Sunwnary

provides some insight into the rang! of 1ntak.e

values suggested by the ava1lable data.
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Exposure Estimation
levels

Drinking Water.
10 cat ion to an 0the r .

of

2,4-0

The h1ghe s t 1eve 1

1n

drinking

0f

water

vary

from

one

2, 4- 0 1'l0nH 0red i nth e avan ab1e

studies was 50 llgll. in Oregon (Elliott, 1979), below the Maximum Contaminant

'

(MCl)

of

100

119/l..

In

the

level of 2,4-0 was 1.1 1191l. (Boland, 1981).

nat10nal

studies,

the highest

However, levels of 2,4-0 in

dr1nking water typ1cally appear to be lower than these levels.

Analysis of

the National Screening Program for Organics in Or1nking Water (NSP) (Boland,
1981) and the Rural Water Survey (RWS) (U.S. EPA, 1984) suggests that median

levels of 2,4-0 in dr1nk1ng water systems would be below 0.5 llgll, and
possibly below 0.01

llgll., because only 1 of 117 systems sampled in the

NSP conta1ned a level of 2,4-0 above 0.5 llgll, and none of 92 systems
sampled 1n the RWS conta1ned a level above 0.01 llglt.
present 1n dr1nk1ng water in some areas.

2,4-0 may not be

The available monitoring data are

not suffic1ent to determine regional variations in exposure levels for 2,4-0.
The dal1y intake of 2,4-0 from drinking water was estimated using the
assumptions presented in Table IV-l and the values presented above.

The

estimates 1n Table IV-l 1nd1cate that the dally intake of 2,4-0 from drinking water ranges from 0.0-1.4 )Jg/kg/day.

However, the values presented do

not account for variances in ind1vidual exposure or uncerta1nt1es in the
assumptions used to estimate exposure.
A tolerance level for 2,4-0 in potable water of 100 )Jg/l (negligible
residues) has been established from certain specHic aquatic uses of 2,4-0
(21 CFR 193.100. Aprll 1. 1979).

Diet.

Data are limHed on the dietary intake of 2,4-0 in the UnHed

States.

Dietary exposure to 2.4-0 appears to be low; there have been no

findings

of

01430
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TABLE IV-I

•

EsUmated Intake of :!,4-0 from Or1nldng Water*

Or1nk1ng Water Concentrat1on

Intake
(\lg/kg/day)

("gil)

0.0

0.0

0.01

0.0003

0.5

0.014

1.1

0.031

1.4

50

*Assumpt1ons: 70 kg adult male consuming 2
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average total daily 'ntakes of 2,4-0, based on detectable levels of 2,4-0 1n
market basket stud1es performed between 1965 and 1973. were calculated to
range from 0.0006-0.07

(FDA. 1982).

~g/kg/day

Detectable residues of 2,4-0 were found
survey for toddlers.

The a\l"

detected

~n

~g/kg/day

(FDA, 1980).

~,':

dally

~ntake,

in

the FY 76 market basket

, :ed on the residue levels

the toddler diet in that year, was calculated to be 0.0058

It is expected that dietary levels of 2,4-0 vary somewhat with geographical

location, with higher levels occurr1ng in foods from areas near the

sources

of

2.4-0

exposure.

However,

because

of

insufficient

data.

no

estimates could be made of variations 'n intake by geographical region.
Tolerance

levels

for

res1dues of 2,4-0 in foods and in and on raw

agricultural commod1ties are presented in Table IV-2.
Air.

Data on levels of 2,4-0 in ambient air are limited.

level of 4 ng/m 3

(0.004

~g/m3)

of 2,4-0 was reported from air monitor-

ing studies of 16 cit1es (Grover et al., 1976).
of 2,4-0 of 0.0-0.004
mated.
1975),

mated.

~g/m3,

A maximum

Using a range of air levels

the respiratory intake of 2,4-0 was est1-

Assuming that a 70 kg adult male inhales 23 m3 of air/day (ICRP,
a range of

resp1ratory 1ntake of 0.-0-0.0013 JIg/kg/day was esti-

The values presented do not account for variances

in individual

exposure or uncertainties in the assumptions used to estimate exposure.
SUlm\ary

Data on the 1ntake of 2,4-0 from drinking water, food and ambient a1are 1nsuffic1ent for u'se in determining which of the three sources
major contr1butor to total intake.

~s

the

FAO/WHO and EPA have established accept-

able dal1y intakes (ADls) for 2,4-0 of 300 and 125 loIg/kg/day, respectively
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TABLE IV-:'

Tolerances for 2,4-0 1n Foods and In and (In Raw Agr1cultural Commod't1es a

CommodHy

Tolerance

(~g/kg)

Food
Barley. m111ed fract'ons (ext. flour)
Oats. m1lled fract10ns (exc. flour)
Rye. m11led fract10ns (exc. flour I
Sugarcane. molasses
Wheat, m1l1ed fratt10ns (exc. flour)

2.000
:~ .000
;! .000
!i.OOO
;!.OOO

Raw agr'cultural commod1ty
!i .000

Apples
Asparagus
Avocados

!'. 000

100 Ne
1. OOOd

Barley
forage
gra1n

20.000
500
100

B1ueberr1es
Ca tt 1e
fat
k1dney
meat byproducts (exc. k1dney)
meat

200
2.000
200
200
100 Nt

C1trus fru1ts

l,OOOd

5,000

1nclud1ng pre- and post-harvest
Corn
fodder
forage
fresh. 1nclud1ng sweet b
gra1n

20,000
20,000
500
500
100 Ne

Cottonseed

',OOOd
500

Cranberr'es
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TABLE IV-2 (cont.)

COl1lTlod~ty

To1er~nce

(~g/kg)

100 NC

Cucurb1ts

l,OOOd

SO

Eggs
F1sh

l,OOOd
l,OOOf

Fru1ts
pome

100 NC
1, OOOd

100 NC

sma 11

1, DODd

100 NC

stone

1, OOOd

Goats
fat

200
2,000
200
200

kidney

meat byproducts (exc. k1dney)
meat

100 NC

Gra1n crops

1 ,OOOd

500

Grapes
Grasses
forage

100 NC
l,OOOd

300,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

hay
pasture
rangeland
Hogs
fat
k1dney
meat byproducts (exc. kidney)
meat

200
2,000
200
200
100 NC

Hops
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TABLE IV-2 (cont.)

Conmod1ty

Tolerance

(~g/kg)

Horses
fat
k1dney
meat byproducts (exc. k1dney)
meat

:? ,000

Legumes, forage

100 NC
. ,000d

Lemons, post-harvest

!',OOO

200
200
200

100

M11k

100 Ne

Nuts

1, OOOd

Oa t s

20,000
500

forage
gra1n

5,000

Pears
Potatoes

200

Poultry

50

Qu1nces

5,000

R1ce
straw

100
20,000

Rye

20,000
500

forage

gra1n
Sheep
fat
k1dney
meat byproducts (ext. k1dney)
meat

200
2,000
200
200

She 11f 1sh

1, OOOd

500
20,000
20,000

Sorghum
fodder
forage
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TABLE IV-2 (cant.)

Conmod1ty

To1era~ce (~g/kg)

Strawberries

50

100 NL
l,OOOd
Sugarcane
forage

2,000
20,000

Vegetables
fruH 1ng

100 NC

l,OOOd

100 NC

leafy

1, OOOd
100 NC

root crop

1, OOOd

seed and pod

100 NC
1, OOOd

Wheat
forage
grain

20,000
500

aSources: 40 CFR 180.142, July 1,1981; 21 CFR 193.100, Aprll 1, 1979.
bKernel plus cob with husks removed
cFrom application to irrigation ditch banks in the Western United States
dFrom application to control water hyacinth
eFor 2,4-0 and/or its metabolite 2,4-d1ch1orophenol
fFrom application for Eurasian water m11foll control in dams and reservoirs of the TVA system
N = Negligible residues
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(FDA,

1982).

(from' all

In addH1on,

sources)

of

EPA has reported a max1mum safe level of 2,4-0

(U.S. EPA, 1976).

16 J.lg/kg/da)

The 'ntake of 2,4-0

from dr1nk1ng water, food and a1r a~pears to be below these levEls.
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v.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN ANIMALS

Acute Tox1cHy
Acute tox1c levels of 2.4-0 and certa1n of its salts and esters
dHferent routes of adm1n1strat1on are sunmar1zed 1n Table V-l.
range is generally betwee,

b)'

The LO

SO
.) and 1000 mg/kg; there do not appear to be

s1gn1f1cant d1fferences 1n tox1cHy between the free acid al'd the various
salt

and

ester

LOsos of 666.

derivatives.

Hill

and

375. 800 and 1000 for

Carlisle

(1947)

dl!term1ned oral

2.4-0 sod1um salt 1n rats. m1ce,

rabb1ts and gu1nea p1gs. respect1 iely; the maximum doses 1n these spec1es
not caus1ng death were 333, 125. 200 and 333 mg/kg. respectively.

Ind1v1du-

al monkeys that were fed s1ngle dClses of -286 or 428 mg/kg of 2.4-0 sod1um
salt or 286 mg/kg of 2.4-0 almlon1um salt regurgitated a large port1on of the
mater1al.
1947).

preclud1ng determ1nat1orls of

lethal doses

(Hill and Carl1s1e.

Symptoms other than nausea were not descr1bed 1n these monkeys.

Approximately 214 mg/kg of 2,4-0 sod1um salt was fed to another monkey w1thout development of vomit1ng or ·ser1ous 1llness· (H1ll and Car11sle, 1947).
Comparison of the species sens1t1v1ty to 2.4-0 1nd1cates that dogs may show
greater sensH1vity to th1s compound (Rowe and Hymas. 1954).

Th1s greater

sens1t1v1ty observed 1n dogs may reflect an 1nabi11ty of k1dne3' processes 1n
th1s spec1es to effect1vely clear phenoxyacet1c ac1ds (Se11er. "918).

Hill and Carlisle (1947) noted that fatal poisoning of several types of
laboratory an1mals (m1ce. rats. gu1nea p1gs. rabbHs and mOnkl!ys) with the
sod1um and ammon1um salts of 2.4-0 produced s1m1lar symptoms.

An1mals d1ed

w1th1n several hours to 3 days follow1ng oral or 1.p. adm1n1strat1on of the
salts.

Progress1ve

symptoms

1nchded muscular

1ncoord1nat\cn.

paralys1s of the h1ndquarters, stupor. coma and death.
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TABLE V-l
Acute To.tctty of 2,4-0 COMpounds
0

.,..
.-oJ

4»
0

2,4-0 for.

Veh'ele

Route

Spee'es

Dose

Response

Reference

(nKj/!(g)

<
I

'"

Attd

01,.,.

on

oral

IItee

368

L050

Rowe .nd H,.,s, 1'54

Ae'd

olhe otl

oral

gu'nea p'gs

469

L050

Rowe .nd H,.,s, 1'54

Ae'd

01he on

oral

r.ts

375

L050

Rowe and H,.,s. 1'54

Ae'd

lel.ltn

oral

rats

666
333

314 de.ths
014 deaths

H'll and Carl'sle, 1'47

Ae'd

capsule

oral

dogs

100

L050

Or'll .nd "'r.tlka. 1953

Sod' .. ull

ul1ne

ora 1

1I1ee

375
125

L010
to erated dose·

"'11 and Carl'sle, 1947

Sod'.. ult

ultne

oral

gu'nea p'gs

1000
333

L010
to erated dose·

Utll

and Car "sle. 1'47

Sod' .. ult

sal1ne

oral

rabbHs

BOO
200

L010
to erated dose·

H'

and Carl'sle. 1'47

Sod'.. salt

sal1ne

oral

rats

666
333

LOSO
tolerated dose·

"'11 ind Carl'sle, "47

Sod'" salt

"20

oral

rats

805

LD50

Rowe and ",.,s, 1'54

Sod' .. sall

H2 O

ora 1

gu'nea p'gs

551

LOSO

Rowe and "fllis. 1954

Sod'.. ult

s.Hne

t.p.

"'ee

375
125

lOlO
to erated dose·

"'11 and Carl'sle. 1947

Sod' .. $Ill

sal1ne

Lp.

guInea pIgs

666
333

lOSO
tolerated dose·

H111 .nd CarlIsle. 1947

Sod1.. s.ll

ul1ne

Lp.

rats

666
25

L050
tolerated dose·

"'11 and Carl'sle. 1'47

Sod'.. ull

ultne

t.p.

rabbHs

400
200

L010
to era ted dose·

"'ll and CarlIsle. 1'47

Sodl .. salt

sal1ne

Lv.

rabbHs

400
200

L050
tolerated dose·

"'11 .nd CarlIsle. 1947

Sod I uti sa 1l

sa 11 ne

s.e.

1II1ee

280

L050

Bucher. 1946

0
-.J

'"
'"
w

.-oJ

CD

4»

I
,I
I

\I

TABLE V-l (eont.t

I

I
C)
-J

••

2,4-0 for.

Veh'ele

Route

Speeles

Dose

Response

Reference

deaths

H,ll .nd C.rl'sle, "41

33

0/' deaths

H111 .nd C.rl'sle, 1'41

(lllg/kg)

C)

c:::
IN

AIIIon1. ult

s.U...

or.l

rats

~n\1IlI

ult

s.nne

onl

gulne. p'gs

-.on'. s.lt

saUne

or.l

rabb' ts

200

0/4 deaths

H111 and C.rl'sle, 1947

Isopropyl ester

01",. on

or.l

.'ce

541

LOSO

R~

and H,-.s, 1954

Isopropyl .ster

01"'. on

or.'

rats

100

LDSO

R~

and H,-.s, 1954

1s0prop,1 ester

ol"'e 011

or.l

gu1nea p'gs

550

LDSO

Rowe and H,-.s, 1'54

lutyl esters

corn 011

or.l

.'ee

113

LOSO

Rowe and H,-.s, 1'54

lut,l esters

corn 0'1

or.l

gu1nea p1gs

141

LDSO

Rowe and H,-.s, 1954

lutyl esters

corn 011

or.l

nbb'ts

424

LISO

Rowe

lutyl esters

corn

---'
v,.'

nts

620

LDSO

Rowe .nd H,-.s, 1'54

lutyl esters

IR

or.l

uts

820

LDSO

lonst.nt1noYI, "10

lut,l esters

IR

orll

rAts

920

LDSO

lonstant1noYa, "10

lutyl esters

IR

or.l

.'ee

380

LDSO

t

P6IE esters

corn 0'1

or.l

nts

510

lDSO

Re. .• Ind H,-.s, 1'54

Crotyl ester

II.

or.l

.'ee

580

lDSO

ht ho¥, 1966

Crotyl ester

I.

or.l

rAts

452

LDSO

htho¥, 1966

0'1

333

0/6

-Tol.r.ted dose - l.r,est .-aunt c.us'ng no deaths
II • lot reported: P61E • prop,lene glye11 but,l ether

C)

-...I

"-

IN
-J

"co

•

•

I.:,

~nd ~~!.

~,~~

,nUnoy., 1910

that the skeletal muscle changes resembled those observed 1n congenHa1
myotoTl1a.

Patholog\cal exam\nat\on showed cloudy swe1l1ng and enlargement

of the k1dneys \n (>11 spec\es; 11ver damage (centrnobular degeneraUon and
parenchymal damage) was noted only \n dogs succumb\ng to ma!She doses of
2.4-0.

Dr111 and H1ratzka (1953) descr\bed myoton'a wHh patholog1c changes of

GI mucosa 'rr1tat1on. moderate hepat,c necros1s and m'ld renal tubular
degenerat10n 1n dogs that were lethally pohoned by acute oral adm\n1strat\on of 2.4-0 at doses of 100-400 mg/kg.

Bucher (194&) found that myoton\a pers\sted for 8-24 hours \n stra\n A
m'ce that were 'nJected '.p. w1th sublethal doses (100-200 mg/kg) of 2.4-0.
No s1gn1f1cant d1fferences were found 1n the effects produced When 2.4-D was
adm\n\stered s.c .• 1.p. or 1.v.

Subchron\c Tox1c1ty
In a

ochron1c exposure feed1ng stUdy. 200 BbC3F l m1ce were sorted
'nto f1ve groups of 40 an1mals. 20 of each sex per group. and fed the d1et
chow m1xed wHh 91.5% pure 2.4-0 (Hazelton Laborator1es. 1983).

M1ce were

fed 0.0 (controls). 5.0. 15.0. 45.0 or 90.0 mg/kg/day (calculated doses) of
the d1et-chem1cal m1xture for 91 days.

Cr\ter1a used to determ1ne tox1c1ty

were survlval, dally exam for c11nlcal symptomology, weekly changes 'n body
we'ghts.

growth

rates.

food

1ntake. ophthalmologlcal alterat'ons. organ

we'ght changes. and c11n'cal. gross and h'stopatholog'cal alterat1ons.
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The results of the study demonstrated 1ncreases 1n mean wllHe blood cell
counts (both sexes) at 15.0 mg/kg/day. and 1ncreased platelet and reUculocyte counts (females only) at the 15-45 mg/kg/day dose levels.

There were

also stat1sUcally s1gnH1cant ret1uct1ons 1n absolute bra1n we1ghts (males
only) at the 15.0 mg/kg/day or h1gher dose.

Alterat10n of relat1ve bra1n-

to-body we1ght was found (female'i only) at the 15.0 mg/kg/day
groups.

h1gher

;JI

Stat1st1cally s1gnH1cant reduct10ns 1n k1dney we1 1Jhts (absolute

and relat1ve) were found 1n males (45.0 mg/kg/day or h1gher) and 1n females
at the 90.0 mg/kg/day dose level.

Stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant reductions 1n

11ver we1ghts were found only 1n the 90.0 mg/kg/day groups of males.
tary glands were hypertroph1ed

(;tat1st1cally s1gnH1cant)

PHu1-

(absolute and

relaUve we1ghts) 1n both sexes at 15.0 or 90.0 mg/kg/day grl)ups.

Adrenal

glands were also 1ncreased (stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant) at the 15.0 mg/kg/day
dose 1n males and at the 5.0 mg/I:g/day dose 1n females.

0\ar1an we1ghts

were reduced (staUsUcal1y s1gnHlcant) 1n the 15.0 mg/kg/day dose level.
One control female d1ed at week 12 and one female 1n the h1gh-dose group
d1ed at week 1.

These deaths were riot treatment-related.

Hematolog1cal. hepaUc and renal tox1cHy were demonstratelj 1n a s1ster
study 1n F1scher rats (stra1n ,34 l H dur1ng a subchron1c expl)sure feed1ng
stUdy performed at the Hazelton Laburator1es (1983).

2.4-D (97.5% pure) was

added to the d1et chow and fed to the rats for 91 days at doses calculated
to be 0.0 (controls), 1.0, 5.0, 15.0 or 45.0 mg/kg/day.

In each of the fhe

groups were 20 an1mals of each se,c, 40 an1mals per treatment group or a
total of 200 an1ma1s.

CrHer1a exaln1ned to determ1ne tox1cHy were surv1v-

a1, dally exam for c11n1cal symptomology. weekly change 1n tody we1ghts.
growth

rates.

food

1ntake,

ophthcHlmo10g1cal

changes,

chang,!s

\n

organ

we1ghts, and cl1n1cal, gross and h1s1.opatholog1cal alterat10ns.
01440
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The results of the study demonstrated stat\st\cally s1gn\f1cantly reduct1ons· 1n mean hemoglob1n (both sexes). mean hematocrH and red blood cell
levels (both sexes), mean ret1culocyte coun·s (both sexes), mean platelet
counts (females only) and mean leucocyte levels (males only) at the 5.0
mg/kg/day dose or h1gher after 7 weeks.

There were also stat1st1cally

s1gn1f1cant reduct10ns 1n 11ver enzymes LOH, SGOT, SGPT and alkaHne phosphatase at week 14 1n an1mals treated at the 15.0 mg/kg/day or h1gher doses.
K1dney we1ghts

(absolute and

re1at1ve)

showed stat1st1ca11y s1gn1f1cant

1ncreases 1n all an1ma1s at the 15.0 mg/kg/day dose or h1gher at the end of
the exper1mental protocol.

H1stopatho10g1ca1 exam1nat1on correlated well

w1th k1dney organ we1ght changes show1ng cort1cal and subcort1cal pathology.
Increases 1n ovar1an we1ghts, T-4 levels and a decrease 1n BUN were reported
but not cons1dered to be treatment related.

Rowe and Hymas (1954) adm1n1stered doses of 0, 30, 100 or 300 mg/kg/day
2,4-0 to groups of 5 or & female rats (stra1n not spec1f1ed) by 1ntubat10n 5

t1mes/week for 4 weeks (Table

"1-2).

The 2,4-0 was adm1n1stered 1n 011ve 0\1

that was emuls1f1ed 1n 5-10% aqueous gum arab1c, and the controls were
veh1cle treated.

Rats that rece1ved 30 mg/kg/day or less reportedly showed

no adverse treatment-related c11n1cal or patholog1cal effects; but treatment
w1th 100 mg/kg/day e11c1ted Gl 1rr\tat10n, depressed growth rate and s11ght
cloudy swelHng of the lher.

Rats that rece1ved 300 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 suc-

cumbed rap1dly (add1t1onal deta11s were not g1ven) and d1ed; severe Gl
1rr1tat1on was

01440
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lABLE V2
Subchron'c Tox'c,ty of Orally Ad.'n'stered 2,4-0 COMpounds

•--•

0

0

Spec'esl
Stra'n

Sex/No.

Veh1c 1e

PurHy

Dosage/Exposure

Dosea
(1RCJ/kg/day)

Response

Reference

"'ce/B6qF 1

20 each sex
per group

d'et chow

91.5%

liS

5.0, l'i, 4'i
or 90

S'gn'f\cant reduct'on 'n
bra'n we'ght and 'ncreased
wh,te blood cell counts at
15 ~/kg bw/day or higher;
s'gn'f'cant reduct'ons 'n
l'ver we'ghts at h'gh doses;
p'tu'tary gland hypertrophy
at 15 Mg/kg bw/day or h'gher;
other effects also noted.

Hazelton
laborator\es, 1983

Rats/F \scher
344

20 each sex
per group

d'et chow

91.5%

liS

1.0, 'i.O, 15
or 4'i

S'gn'f'cant reduct'ons 'n
.easured blood para.eters
at 5.0 Mg/kg bw/day or
h'gher; liver enz,.e act\v'ties were reduced and tn-

Hazelton
laboralor'es, 1983

cr~a~~d ~,~~~~ ~!;~~~

occurred wtth correspondtng
h'stopathology at 15 Mg/kg
bw/day or h'gher.

-<

......

0
\D

........

N

0

........
CD

•

Rat/NS
young adult

5-6 F/group

ollve oUI
g.. arab'c

.S

3, 3D, 100 or 300
Mg/kg/day by
gavage 5 days/week
for 4 weeks

2.14,21.4,
11.4, 214

2.14 or 21.4 ~/kg had no
adverse effects as judged
by growth, behav'or, ~rtal,ty, he.atolog'c and BUM
values. organ wetghts, and
gross and .tcroscoptc appearance of t'ssues; 11.4 Mg/kg
caused 61 irrttatton, depressed growth, sltght clOUdy
swell'ng tn l'ver; 214 Mg/kg
caused rapid detertorat'on
and death; 61 trr,tat'on

Ralsl
long-Evans

110. alllb'guous:
-8 trl!.lII~d nr

d,et

ana
lyltca 1
_a ... _A __ .....

2000 PP'l 'n d'et
•• , 5 or i weekS

200

110 effect on food

control "I
treat_nt
per'od

............ , u

grade

r .... ~.~-

t'on, no overt s'gns of
tox'c,ty, sl'ght 'ncrease
tn a~unt glycogen/ltver,
sltght decrease 'n a~unt
RNA/1'ver, sl'ght decrease
tn absolute and relat've
1her we i ght s

Rowe and Hy.as,
1954

,.",,,,'_0''31
...... --

-~

... "

.. ,

.. , ••

I

J"

lAItl v-? lcont.)

.

0

-J
~

0

Sp~cl~sl

S~II/Io.

Purlly

V~hlcl~

Dos.~/1 xposur~

Str,'n

Dos~'

l.-g/ltg/day)

'ah/NS
young adu 1t

5 F/group

Rah/ltS
young

1 '''group

Guln~a

./gfOUp
sex ..S

saltne

pigs/itS

Oogs/..ngrel
1- IS Itg

Control. 1 F;
1 -t/ilg. 1 fl.

capsule

d'et

diet

MS

purlfl~d
c~rclal

<
I

R~spons~

Reference

100. 300. 1000.
3000 or 5000 p,.
In diet x 113 days

10. 30. 100.
itA. NA

O. 100 or 400 p,.
In dl~t II 31 days.
100 ppa x 11 days.
then 1000 ppa for
the subs~quent 10
days (3'0 ppa TWA)

0, 10. 10 or 40 Ito adverse effects as Judged
by food consu.ptlon. growth,
39 b
..rtallty or other charact~rlstlc signs of lotoxlcatlon (I.e .• ~\tular signs
or para lys Is)

Hili and
1941

Carllsl~.

50 or 100 .-g/day
of 1.4-D sod'..
salt by 'ntubatlon
10 dally doses In
11 days

lJCJ.8 or
lS1.6 c

10 treat~nt-related s'9ns
of Intoxlc,t'on or ..rt.llty

H'll and
1941

Carllsl~.

O. 2, 5, 10 or 10
.-g/llg/d.y. 5 daysl
weell x 13 w~1ls

0, 1.4. 3.'.
1.1 or 14.3

1.4, 3.6 and 1.1 -t/ltg
caused no sIgns of toxlclt,.
no slgnlf'cant effects on
body weight. organ weight,
gross and histological
appearance of organs, and
h~tolOlJ'c values; 14.3
.,/kg caus~d death of 3 by
day 4' •• tax'a. sttffness
of hind l~gs. dlff'culty In
swallow'ng. no significant
lesions

I)r III and
Hlrahlla. 1953

10 effect at 1 low.st doses
as Judg~d by ..rtallty.
growth. food consu.ptlon.
h~tolOlJlc and BUN values.
organ weights. gross and
.Icroscoplc appearance of
tlssu~s; 100 .-g/ltg produced
-excess've- ..rtallty. d~- .
cr~as~d growth, slight
cloudy swelling In liver,
food consu.ptlon itS at thIs
dose; at ? h'gh~st dosag~s.
rats refus~d to eat

Row and HY1Us.
19~4

CXI

1 F; S I19/l1g.
I ", 1 F;
10 -t/ltg, 3 ":
10 .-g/ltg. 3 ",
1 F

"',
......
.....,
0'

.>

......,
(Xl'

.....,JI

aWh~n

purlfl~d

c~rc'al

98.5X
c~rclal

the che.lca1 was given In the diet. the dose was calculated by asswalng that a young rat or dog consu.Ps the
of Its body weight p~r day .s food .
b
ll~-welghted average dose
c1•4_0 acid-equivalent dose
itS c Not specIfIed; itA : not ~ppllcable because food was not eaten

~qulvalent

t'v~ly.

•

of 0.1 or 0.019. respec-

I n are 1ate d stu d y , gr 0 ups

0

f 1ve you ngad u1t f ema 1e r c1 t s (s t r a1n not

f

specH1ed) were ma1nta1ned on d1ets that c:onta1ned 0, lOa, 300 or 1000 ppm

2,4-0 1n the d1et for 113 days (Rowe and Hymas, 1954).

If H

1s assumed

that young rats consume 10% of the1r we1ght 1n food per day, '~e correspondRats that ~Iere exposed at

ing dally doses are O. 10. 30 and 100 mg/kg/day.
the

1000

ppm

depressed

level

growth

exper1enced

rate

and

excess1ve

s11ght

cloudy

morta11ty

swe1l1ng

(not

of

the

quant1f1ed).
liver.

These

effects were not observed at the two lowest doses (see Table V-2).

Groups

of f1ve rats that were g1ven d1ets that conta1ned higher concentrat10ns of
2.4-0 (3000 or 5000 ppm) were sacrificed after 12 days because they were not
eat1ng and were rap1dly 10s1ng we'ght; exam'nat10ns revealed 'ncreased 11ver
and k1dney we'ghts and s11ght but unspec1f1ed patholog'c changes.

Chang et a1.
rats

at

levels

(1974)
of

reported that d1etary adm1n1strat1ofl of 2,4-0 to

2000 ppm

1n

the

d1et

(-200 mg/kg/day)

4-7 weeks

':or

produced a sl1ght 'ncrease 'n 11ver glycogen content. a s11gM decrease 1n
11ver

RNA

content

and

s11ght

decreases

1n

absolute

and

re1at1ve

11ver

we1ghts. but no overt s1gns of tox1city (see Table V-2).

Adm1n1strat10n of 0, lOa, 200 or 400 ppm dietary 2.4-0 (-0, 10, 20 or 40
mg/kg/day,

respect1vely)

adversely affect
s1gns

of

1ntoxicat10n

Carlisle, 1941).
21

food

to

groups

1ntake or
(skeletal

of

seven

rHe of

growth.

muscular

s1gns

for

1 month

d1d

not

or e11cit character1st1c
or

para1ysh)

(H1ll

and

Dietary adm1n1strdt10n of 2,4-0 at a level of 100 ppm for

days and subsequently 1000 ppm for

10 days

mg/kg/day) was s1milar1y nontox1c fl)r rats.
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were g1ven 10 dal1y doses of 50 or 100 mg 2,4-0 1n 12 days (-88 or 177
mg/kg/day) by 1ntubat'on also d1d not develop character1sUc ev1dence

of

1ntox1cat1on.

Or111 and H1ratzka

(1953) adm1n1stered 2,4-0 orally 1n capsules to

groups of 2-4 dogs at doses of 0, 2, 5, 10 or 20 mg/kg/day, 5 days/week, for
13 weeks.

When adjusted for a 7-day week, the respecUve dally doses were

0, 1.4, 3.6, 7.1 and 14.3 mg/kg/day.

As

effects were only observed at the h1gh dose.

detalled 1n Table V-2, tox1c
T~eatment

at 20 mg/kg/day pro-

duced death 1n 3/4 dogs between days 18 and 49, and symptoms 1n the mor1bund
an1mals 1ncluded h1nd leg stHfness, atax1a, weakness, gum bleed1ng and
d1ff1culty 1n chew1ng and swallow1ng.

A term1nal decrease 1n the percentage

of blood lymphocytes was noted 1n the three dogs that d1ed, but s1gn1f1cant
effects on the hemoglob1n. red cell count or total wh1te cell count were not
observed.

The dog that surv1ved 2.4-0 treatment at the h\gh dose, as well

as the dogs exposed to the lower levels of 2.4-0. showed no s1gnH1cant
hematolog1c. gross or h1stopatholog1c effects.

In a study of 11m1ted des1gn. p1gs (Lantras stra1n. 18-25 kg. 8-12 weeks
old)

were adm1n1stered 50 mg/kg commerc1al

grade 2.4-0 tr1ethanolam1ne

(water solvent) or 2.4-0 butyl ester (d11uted 1n petroleum solvent and emulsH1ed 1n water) by 1ntubaUon (Bjorklund and Erne. 19(6).

The compounds

were adm1n1stered at d1fferent frequenc1es and durat10ns. but only one p1g
per exposure schedule was tested.

Four p1gs were exposed to the tr1ethanol-

am\ne salt for 3 doses 1n 5 days or 15 doses \n 20 days. and three p1gs were
exposed to the butyl ester for 5 doses 1n 8 days or 12 doses 1n 11 days.
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Effects (e.g., anorexia, diarrhea, catarrhal gastroenter\t\s, fatty degeneration 1n the k1dneys) were noted in 3/4 p1gs exposed to
am1ne and in 2/3 pigs exposed to

~.4-0

butyl ester.

2,~-D

S1ngle

tr1ethanol-

~)gs

exposed to

fifty-one 50 mg/kg doses of triethanolamine salt, to 100 mg/kg tr1ethanolar:'

salt (3 doses 1n 1 days or 1 doses 1n 9 days). to t1llenty-three 50

mg/kg doses of butyl ester 1n 39 Clays, or to 300 mg/kg butyl ester (2 doses
1n 4 days or 3 doses 1n 6 days) exh\b1ted s1m11ar effects.

Repeated s.c. injections of 93 mg/kg levels of 2.4-0 sod'um salt dal1y
for 90 days d1d not produce s1gnH1cant symptoms 1n treated

m~ce

logical

19(6).

exam1nat1on d1d not

show abnorma'l1t1es

(Bucher,

and histo011ated

lungs. liver and kidneys, however, were not.ed 1n mor1bund anlmals injected
wHh 200 mg/kg levels of compound; the sllgn1f1cance of

the~ie

changes 1s

unknown.

Effects of s.c.

1njected 2.4-0 sod1um salt on the thyroid gland of

treated rats have been reported (Florsheim and Ve1coff, 1962; Florshe\m et
al., 19(3).

These 1nvest1gators showed that thyro1d we1ght 'lias decreased

follow1ng seven da1ly 1nject1ons of 2,4-0 at a level of 100 mg/kg.

Admin1s-

traUon of 2.4-0 at 80 mg/kg over th's per'od increased rad'oilct1ve \od'ne
uptake by the thyr01d.

lowered the b1nd1ng of rad10labeled thyrox1ne by

serum prote1ns, and 1ncreased the amount of radio labeled compound 1n the
11ver of treated rats.

Oes1 et al. (1962) described the tox1c effects of 2,4-0 or the nervous
system of rats adm1n1stered

lethal doses of

the compound 1.p.

An1ma1s

1njected daily with 200 mg/kg of 2,,4-0 (form not specif1ed) d1ed wHh1n 6
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days.

Progress' ve ly decreased cond1 t 10ned ref lex responses were observed

over th1s per1od. as well as the appearance of large slow waves 1n the EEG.
Hlstolog1cal exam1nation 1ndlcated that demyel1n1zaUon was present 1n the
dorsal port1on of the sp1nal tract.

Wlthln 10-15 m1nutes followlng a slngle

1.p.

HG

1njec·'·· of

the compound.

changes

were observed

(decreased

cerebral and reUcular desynchronlzatlon); recovery was seen 1n -1 hour.
The authors postulate that the neufologlcal effects produced by 2.4-0 1n
th1s study are due ln1tlal1y to acUon of the compound on the ret1cular
format10n.

followed by later effects on cerebral

t1ssue.

Hlstolog1cal

exam1nat1on. however. falled to show any morphologlcal changes 1n the cortex
or subcorUcal reg10ns of treated an1mals.

The demyel1n1zation observed 1n

the sp1nal cord may be responslble for the h1nd 11mb paralys1s noted by
other 1nvest1gators after p01son1ng of an1mals w1th 2.4-0.

The

subchron,c

dermal

toxlc1ty of

the d1methylam1ne

salt and

the

1sooctyl and butyl esters of 2.4-0 has been stud1ed 1n rabb1ts (Kay et al .•
1965).

Solutions contalnlng the salt or esters at levels correspond1ng to

0.6 and 3.1% 2.4-0 were appl1ed to gauze patches. occluded. and left 1n
place for 7-hour per1ods. 5 t1mes/week for· 3 weeks.

No nervous system

damage. body we1ght effects or hematolog1cal changes were observed fol10w1ng
these levels of

treatment.

control and treated an1ma1s.

local

sk1n 1nflammat10n was noted 1n both

but subep1the11a1 f1bros1s and mononuclear

1nf11trat10n appeared to be 1ncreased only 1n those an1ma1s treated w1th the
011 d11ut10ns of e1ther of the 2,4-0 esters.
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Chron1c Tox1c1ty
Hansen et a1.

(1911) conducted 2-year feed1ng stud'es IIHh techn'ca1

grade (96.1% pure) 2,4-0 in Osb':lrne-Mende1 rats.

In the rat study, 25

an1ma1s of each sex were exposed to 0, 5, 25, 125, 625 or 1256 ppm 2,4-0 ln
the diet (or 0. 0.25, 1.25, 6.25, 31.25 or 62.5 mg/kg bw//day, respectively,
assuming a rat consw • ,% of 1ts body we1ght per day) from 3 weeks of age.
At the conclus10n of treatment, a"ll rats were autopsled, but comprehensive
hlstopathologic exam1nat1ons were performed only on 6 rats/sex from the
h1gh-dose and control groups; the l1ver, k1dneys, spleen, ovar1es or testes
and other t 1ssues that conta1ned gross les10ns were h1stologically exam'ned
ln the remaln1ng rats 1n the h1gh exposure and control grou)s and ln the
rats at the other dose levels.

SlgnHlcant dHferences ln 5urv1va'. mean

body we1ght and organ-to-body welght raUos (llver, k1dney, heclrt, spleen or
testes) were not found between

an~,

of the treated groups anj the control

group dur1ng the 2-year treatment or at the end of the study.

SlgnHlcant

treatment-related pathologlc effects were not observed and. as detalled 'n
the CarclnogenlcHy Sectlon, the lncldence of tumors d1d not dHfer slgn"'cantly between the groups.
crH,

Several hematologlc lnd1ces (hemoglob1n, hemato-

total whUe cell count) were s1mllar

1n the treated and control

groups, but the red blood cell cou"t of the treated rats

(12~;0.

625 and 5

ppm groups) showed a "tendency" toward macrocytos1s, ·very s11g'lt to s11ght"
pol ychromas 1a, and • s11 ght to moder ate" hypochromas 1a.

The te ,dency toward

macrocytos1s was reportedly not present and the other red cell abnorma11t1es
were of a ·m1nor degree· 1n the c(lntrol rats.

The tox1colog'!ca1 slgnH1-

cance of these vaguely reported effects 15 unclear.
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•

In a 2-generaUon reproducUon study by Bjorklund and Erne (19&&) that
1s also d1scussed 1n the Other Reproduct1ve Effects Sect1on, adm'n'strat'on
of

1000 ppm 2,4-0

1n

the

dr1nk1ng water

(-50-100 mg/kg/day)

of

rats

(5/group) dur1ng pregnancy and for a further 10 months had no s'gnH'cant
effects on the maternal an1mals (not spec1f1ed) or offspr'ng (cl'n'cal s'gns
or malformaUons).

S1ml1ar exv

. J of 22 weaned offspr1ng (10 males, 12

females) for up to 2 years was also nontox1c as 3udged by normal c11n'cal
chem1stry [1nd1ces were hematocrH, hemoglob'n, plasma GOT, plasma el1m1nat10n rate of 2,4-0 (3 hours)], relat've organ we'ghts (heart, spleen, l'ver,
k'dneys,

lungs,

testes,

ovar'es),

or

gross

or

m'croscop'c

pathology.

However, reduced food and water 'ntake and consequent growth retardat 'on,
temporary d1arrhea and poor general condH'on were observed.

Other repro-

duct10n stud1es that are deta11ed 1n the Teratogen'c'ty and Other Reproduct1ve Effects Sect'on reported that d'etary

e~posure

to 1500 ppm (-15 mg/kg

bw) 2,4-0 for 2 years (Hansen et al., 1971) and d1etary exposure to 1000 ppm
(-100 mg/kg)

for 3 months (Ga1nes and K1mbrough, 1970) before maUng and

dur'ng pregnancy and lactaUon caused an ·'ncrease 1n preweanl1ng mortalHy.

Hansen et al. (971) also fed 6- to 8-month-old beagle dogs (3 of each
sex/group) 0, la, 50, 100 or 500 ppm techn'cal grade 2,4-0 'n the d1et (-a,
0.29, 1.45, 2.9 or 14.5 mg/kg/day) for 2 years.

Treatment-related effects

based on observaUons of mortalHy as well as gross and m1croscop1c thsue
exam1nat1ons were not 1nd1cated 'n any of the treated groups or the control
group.
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SantolucHo (1915)

reported EEG changes

1n a group of six squ1rrel

monke·ys (sex unspecH1ed) that we'·e exposed orally (method unspecH1ed) to
0.2 me;, 2,4-0/kg bw/day for 3 years.

EEG record1ngs were a3parently made

only once, at the end of 3 years, at wh1ch t1me the treatell monkeys were
compared wHh seven concurrent con':rols.
1ncluded

an

1ncreased

proport1or,

of

':j;:nges dur1ng anaesthet1zed sleep
h .gh-frequency

EEG

ll1aves

1ncreased number of zero potent1al crossovers per EEG record1ng.

and

an

The data

were obta1ned by on-11ne computer-ass1sted 1nterval analys1s or 5 m\nutes of
each record1ng, but the tox1colog1cal s1gnH1cance of these changes 15 not
known.

Care 1nogen1 c Hy
Several

stud1es have

1nvest1gated the ab'11ty of

2,4-D and related

compounds to produce tumors 1n laboratory rats and m1ce.

810net1cs Research laborator1es (B1onet1cs, 1968a; Innes I!t al., 19(9)
conducted a broad survey of the potent1al carc1nogen1c act1v1ty of several
pest1c1des and 1ndustr1al chem1cals,
1sopropyl

(99% pure),

butyl

1nclud'ng 2,4-0 (90% pure) and Hs

(99% pure) and 1sooctyl

(97% pure) esters.

Carc1nogen'c effects follow1ng chron1c oral adm1n1strat10n or
\njecUon were
B6C3f

1nvest'gated

'n

h,o

stra1ns

of

.i

s1ngle s.c.

C5781/6 m1ce des1gnated

l and B6AKF 1 .

The oral adm1nhtrat1on reg1me cons1sted of 1ntubat10n of the compound
suspended 1n 0.5% ge1at1n to groups of 18 male and 18 female mice from 7-28
days of age, followed by d1etary cldm1nhtrat1on for -10-24 nlOnths.

80th

stra1ns of m1ce were g1ven 46.4 mg/I(g 1nH1al bw of the 1sopropy1. butyl or
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'sooctyl ester by 'ntubat'on, followed by d1etary concentrat10ns of 111, 149
and 130 ppm (-14.4, 19.4 and 16.9 mg/kg/day), respect1vely, for 73-83 weeks.
86AKF l

m1ce

recp1ved

2,4-D

by

1ntubat10n

at

46.4

mg/kg

1n1t1al

body

we1ght, followed by 149 ppm (-19.4 mg/kg/day) 1n the feed f'Or 75 weeks.
Both stra1ns rece1ved 2,4-0 by 'ntubat'on at 100 mg/kg 1n1t1al body we1ght,
followed by 323 ppm (-42 mg/kg/day) 'n the feed for' ,-, -~O weeks.

Groups of

36 male and 36 female m1ce of both spec1es rece1ved 0.5% gelat1n or no
treatment at all.

These control groups were ass1gned randomly to rooms

hous1ng treated an1mals.

Follow1ng the treatment per10d, all surv1v1ng m1ce were grossly exam1ned
on d1ssect1on,

and the t1ssues

from llvers, spleens, kldneys, adrenals,

stomachs, 1ntest1nes and genHa11a, wh1ch had been f1xed and sta1ned, were
exam1ned m1croscop1cally by a patholog1st.

In addH10n, m1ce that were

kllled when morlbund were glven a gross pathologlc examlnat10n, and t1ssues
were exam1ned mlcroscop1cally as deemed approprlate (crHer1a unspecHled).
No

stat1stlcally

s1gnlf1cant

(p<0.05)

lncrease

In

tumor

1ncldence over

controls was found when any group or comb1naUon of groups was compared.
Because of the relaUvely small number of anlmals/group and the l1mHed
nature of the h1stopathologlc exam1natlons, weak carc1nogen1c effects m1ght
not have been detected.

Groups of 18 male and 18 female mlce of both stralns rece1ved a s1ngle
s.c. 1n.1ect1on (neck) of 215 or 464 mg 2,4-0/kg bw d1ss01ved 1n dlmethylsulfox1de (O"SO) at age 28 days and were observed for 78 weeks.

Slm11ar

groups of mlce rece1ved a s1ngle s.c. 1n.1ecUon of lOa, 21.5 or 21.5 mg/kg
bw of the 1sopropyl, 1sobutyl or lsooctyl ester of 2,4-0 (1n corn 011),
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~ale

rats w1th

howev,~r.

were not

group and the high dose level with respect to the nUmber of
malignant

tumors

(Table Y-3).

The

tumors

observed.

assoc1ated w1th ijny spec1f1c tissue. but were randomly distributed and were
of types usua lly observed 1n ag1 ng Osborne-Mende 1 ra ts.

In an unpublished evaluation of this study. Reuber (1979) reexamined the
original histopathology sections. and reported substantially more tumors
among dosed animals than had been reported by Hansen et al. (l'nl).
detailed histopathological examination of all

A more

tissues and especially of

those in the lower dose animals \,as apparently deemed necessary by th\s
author.

Reuber

(1979)

repor ted et greater number

of

lymphosarcomas

in

treated rats of both sexes and fOIJnd a significant (fisher ,'uct p<O.OS)
increase in the 1nc1dence of this tumor among female rats at ell f1ve'dose
levels.

The differences in tumor incidence reported by Hansen l!t al. (1971)

and Reuber (1979) might be resolved if an independent reexamhaUon of the
tissue sections were performed.

The amine salt of 2.4-0 has bE'en tested for carcinogenic activity in
rats and mice following oral adm1nlstraUon (ArcMpov and Koz10va. 1914).
Rats. 120 males and 45 females, were fed 2,4-0 am1ne at one-tenth the LO SO
level (not specified) for 11fe. A s\m11ar d1etary level of to~,ound was fed
to a group of 100 .'ce for their lifespan.

NeHher spec1es of test animal

developed a significant 1ncrease in tumors following oral trutment.
only tumors identif1ed were a manmary f1broadenoma and a

hellan~1oma

The

of the

mesenter1um 1n two treated rats and a mammary fibroadenoma 1n one untreated
rat.

These invesUgators also repl,rted that long-term appl1caUon of 2

drops/week of a 10% acetone

s~lution

mice failed !o produce tumors.
01440
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TABLE V-3

•

Tumor Inc'dence 'n Rats Fed 2.4-Da

Rats b w1th Tumors
Dose
(ppm)

Rats b w'th "al'gnant Tumors

"ales

Females

0

3

12

5

5

9

2

6

25

5

13

4

3

125

6

14

2

5

625

6

17

5

3

1250

7

15

6c

8

"ales

Females
5

aSource: Hansen et al., 1971
bRats/sex/dose ::: 25
cp<0.05
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by dermal appl1caUon of 1 drop of a 5" solut 'on of 3-mett ylcholanthrene
(MCA), an 'ncrease (0-17.7") 1n sldn pap1llomas was observed.
concluded that 2,4-0 showed s1gn1f\cant

cocarc'n~gen1c

col suggests that 2,4-0 was tested for tumor promoter

The authors

acl1v1ly; lh1s protoact1v1~y.

No treat-

ment of MCA-1n1t1ated control an1mcl1s was carr1ed out over the 20-month test
period.

It h unclear how long after 2,4-0 treatment began these papnlomas

developed.

An addH10nal an1mal b10assay (Industry Task Force, 1985,' 1n rats and
m1ce has been prov\ded to EPA, although the b10assay 1s nol 1ndependently
evaiuated by the ORO Carc\nogen Assessment Group 1n th1s assessment, the
stUdy w111

be rev\ewed pr10r to f1na11zat10n of th1s document.

1nter'm bas's

therefore

thh

document

reports

the

assessm(~nt

On an

posHion.

Accord1ng to EPA, 1988, (EPA Press Release, Tuesday March 15, 1988; 2,4-0)
MA rat b10assay (Industry Task Force, 1985) found an apparelt treatmentrelated increased incidence of bra1n tumors in males at the h1ghest dose
level.

However, the 1ncreased inc11jence of tumors seen in the male rats at

the h'ghest dose level was not statht1cally signHicant when compared to
control male rats, although a marg1rlally statisUcally signH1c,lnt trend was
observed.

No tumor response was seen in female rats or mice-,

The Office

of Pest1c1des tentatively concluded that the tumor inducUon from the rat
stUdy prov1ded 11mHed ev1dence of

carc1nogen1cHy 1n an1ma'\s.

In June

1987, the FIFRA Sc1entH1c Adv\sory Panel rev1ewed the Off1ce (If PesUc1des
class Hicat 10n (1 1mHed eV1dence) arld adv1 sed that the ev1den:e should be
v1ewed as equ1vocal

and

reconmendE~d

add1Uona1

tesUng.

The Off1ce of

Pest1c\des has accepted the assessment of the an1ma1 data by the SAB.
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Avallable data from laboratory an1mals have not prov1ded a suff1c1ent
demon.straUon of carcinogen1city of 2,4-0. although 1ncreased tumor producUon 15 suggested.

Th1s quest10n cannot be adequately re . . olverl untll more

compel11ng ev1dence is ava1lable.

Epidemiology studies have associated excess tumor 1ncidence 1n humans
with mixed exposures to chlorophenoxy herb1c1des, 1ncluding 2,4,5-T (wh1ch
may be contaminated with 2,3,7,8-TCOO) and 2,4-0 (wh1ch is not contaminated
with

this

dioxin

homer).

These

stud1es

do ·not spec1f1cally attribute

carcinogen1c effects to 2,4-0 alone, and are sunmarized in the Subchron1c
and Chronic Effects Section in Chapter VI.

MutagenicHy
The mutagenic act1vHy of 2,4-0 has been investigated 1n a number of
organisms

including

bacteria,

yeast,

Orosoph1la melanogaster,

several species of plants (Tables V-4 and V-5).

algae and

Manrnalian stud1es relating

to the mutagenicity of 2,4-0 have included the micronucleus assay,

the

dominant lethal assay, inhibition of testicular DNA synthes1s and several 1rr
vitro assays of peripheral blood lymphocytes or cell 11nes treated with
2,4-0.

InvesUgaUons of the mutagen1city us1ng m1croorgan1sms have generally
failed to show acUvHy of the compound.

These negat1ve results include

testing with Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Fahrig. 1974), Salmonella typhimurium
(Andersen et al., 1972; Styles, 1913; Andersen and Styles, 1918; Ercegovich
and Rashid, 1977; COflllloner, 1976; Zetterberg et al., 1977), T bacterio4
phage (Anderson et al., 1972). Bacillus subtll1s (Shirasu et al., 1976) and
Escherichia co11 (Fiscor and Piccolo, 1972; Ercegovich and Rashid, 1977).
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TABLE V-4 (eont.)
0

..0
...J

Ass.y

COlIPound

Coneentnt 'on

TA1538

2,4-0 acetate

4-2500 "g/pl.te

Aroclor 'nduced
rat S-C)

hh ..t.nts

2,4-0

NR, or.l

h1s ..t.nts

2,4-0

NR

hh IlUt.nts

2,4-0

10 "t/plate

Revers'on,
bacter10phage

T4, rIl _tanh

2,4-0
techn1cal grade

SO "g/plate

P01nt _t.t'on,
bit hr' ophage

T4

2,4-0
techn'ca 1 grade

ONA ~1f'c.t10n,
Escherch1a co 11

DNA polr-rase
de"c1ent

Revers'on,

S.l~n.lll

str.'n

'"
t.,)

App 11eat 'on

bsponse

Reference

agar

-

Anderson and
Styles, 1918

~d"'ed

host_d,.ted, rat

bacter', 1neub.ted
'n serUII fr.
treated rats and
plated

-

Styles, 1913

NR

NR

-

(rcetov1ch and
RUh1d, 1911

agar overlay

-

C.-ner, 1916

no

tr,ptone plates

-

Andltrson
et a1., 1912

SO "g/plate

no

agar

-

Anderson
et a1., 1912

2,4-0

NR

NR

dhc

-

Rosenkr anI and
leUer, lc)1c)

E 3110 and p 3418

2,4-0

5 IIt/plate

no

dhc

•

S'_n, lc)1c)

.,,2 try

2,4-0

20-2S "g/plate

NR

dhc

-

.agy Ind
Anton', 1'15

2,4-0 ••'ne,

NR

NR

dhc

-

rtscor .nd
P\eco10, 1912

typh'lIUr-,~

<I

....... 11an
Act ""aUon

5 stra1ns

d'ca~,

d'lIfth,l,.'ne
DNA cell b1nd1ng,
Escherch1a co 11

1)13

2,4-0

20-200 ...

~ rat S-' or eggwhHe lYSOIOllfS

l1qutd

•

Kub'nstt
et .1., 19111

DNA ~d1f1c.t'on,
Ilc\llu! subt'l's

Hl1 and "45

2,4-0

5 IIt/p1ate

no

dhc

•

S'_n, 191.

RecOIIb'naUon,
lac\11us subt'l's

Hl1 Rec·

2,4-0

0.02 IIt/plate

no

dhc

-

SMruu
et .1., 1916

..45 be-

2,4-0

0.02 IIIIJ/plate

no

dhc

-

lIer11n K lUlU'
In(1HcSllSC •
S,SC selV8
fHlales

2,4-0

....

Sh'rasu
et al., 1916

no

oral, 3 days

-

Vogel .nd
Chandler, 1914

0
......
0

~I
co I Recesshe lethah,
co Drosopht 1. _l.nogas ter

~-~-,_._---------~-,-_
.. ~-"

--------~
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V-4 (cont.)

o....

•

~

Ass.,

Str.'n

'.cess\ve 'eth.1s,
Orosoph"l -e'lnotister

~

~

o

~
~

Concentr.t,on

Ra.-.l'.ft
Act hlt10n

App"clt'on

Response

Re'erence

2,4-0
d'eth,ll.'ne

0.08-8 1Ig/.

IIIR

IIIR

-

"r'n et al.,
'913

rwsn/rwsft •
JVsn/,·Y

2,4-0

100 PPM

no

'.rv.' feed'ng

•

Ni,nusson
et a1., 1917

sllble whlte locus

2,4-0

100 PPM

no

larvl' feedln,

•

',sMUsson and
Svab11n, 1918

sllble whlte locus

2,4-0

50 PPM

no

'lrv.' 'eed'n,

-

RasMUsson Ind
SVlh11n, 1918

unst.ble whlte
locus

2,4-0

100 PPM

no

llrval 'eed'n,

•

RaSMUsson and
Svahl1n, 1918

unstlble wh'te
locus

2,4-0

so

PPM

no

larval feedln,

-

RasMUsson and
Svahl1n, 1918

sllble whlle locus

2,4-0

,~ ~~

~;

i.r".i reealn,

-

'asMUsson and
SVlh11n, 1918

unsllble Wh,t.
locus

2,4-0

25 PPM

no

larv.l feed'n,

•

'asMUsson .nd
Svall11n, 14)18

Iondls)unctlon,
Orosoph',. -el.nollt\e~

JV'f/JV'faJV'fl
,.Yls

2,4-0

100 PPM

no

larvil feed'ng

-

....1 and
Ragnusson,
14)19

Sea chrOMOso-e loss,
Orosoph"a ,,'anoQlsler

,w'f/JW'fa,wlfl
,.Yls

2,4-0

100 PPM

no

larva' feedlng

-

Ra..l and
Ra,nusson,
1919

Ouaba'n res'sl.nt
MUtat'on, h••ster lung
cell cultures

V-7' cell "n.

2,4-0 flu'd

10 ~

none added

"quld

•

Ahled et 11.,
14)11

Unscheduled OIIIA
~~~~~::~:. ~ •• "~:v,..u
hUMin "brob'lsts S'-40

VA-4 cell l1ne

2,4-0 "u'd

1-1000 ~

nftn~ ~~~~~

~~~~~~

•

VA-4 cell 11fte

2,4-0 f1u'd

1-1000 ~

rlt $-9

11quld

•

AhMed et a1.,
1911

Cell tr.nsfor-.t'on
hUMin lung cell culture

W'-38

2,4-0 acetate

0.08-250 pl/"

none added

"qu'd

-

St,'es, ""

Wl-38

~,4-0 acetate

0.08-250 p,l..

rat S-9

"qu'd

-

St:~!!. ~!!?

S~t1{ .ut.t'ons,
=;vivr~,·, l.

_i.nvl!sier

~

o

Ca.pound

•

Ahled et al.,
1911

•

TABLE V-4 (conl.)

.....
0

Assay

0

Sln'n

-

IHIC-21

2,4-0

0.08-250 111/.

rat S-IJ

"qu'd

..1. CIA

2,4-0

100 !IlI/kl

'n who

1-p. 'nJecl'on

-

Qa.'nanl lelhal assay,
.lOuse

ICR/~

Swhs

2,4-0

125 IIg/kV

m who

1-p. 'nJecHon

-

Eps t~'n
et a 1., 1.12

~hr~s~l aberrattons,
.lOuse bone ..rrow

It,,ear ....He

2,4-0

300 IIg/k9

'n who

1.p. 'nJecHon

•

PH 'nskaya
~t a1., 11J16

.... Ue

2,4-0

50 IIg/kl

'n who

1.p.

-

Pn'nska,a
et a 1., 1.16

2,4-0

20 "VI.

none added

_dt ..

•

""nski,a
et a1., 1916

2,4-1

2 "g/.

none added

_d' ..

-

P"'nsh,a
et a1., 1'16

2,4-0

10-60 Jl9/.

none added

_d' ..

•

!Corte and
Ja 1a 1, 1982

••

2,4-0

0.2 IIV/•

none added

_dt ..

-

lorte ind
Jalal, 1982

Unscheduled OIlA synlh~lots, prl..ry rat hepatoc:,te cultures

F344

2,4-0

0.5-1000 . - I .

present 'n hepatocyte culture

_d' ..

-

Probst et a1.,
11)111

aberraltons,
h...n blood lpll»hocyles

IIR

2,4-0

50-60 "II.

none

_d' ..

•

!Cort~

assay,

1\n~ar

~hr~s~l aberraltons,
~I . . .

n blood lpll»hocytes

,

S'ster chra.iltd
'!lchange, h~n blood
11 JllIPhoc Ytes

l:hr~Sa.il

...

CT'

.....

CD
CD

.~hrence

l1qu'd

I

0

.~sponu

non~ add~d

~'cronucl~us

.....
0

Appl1caHon

0.08-250 111/.

.lOuse

""

...... 1'an
ActhaUon

2,4-0 acetale

I

<I

Conc~ntral'on

IIH-21

Cell transforllil'on
5~yr 'an ha~s ter k'dney

IV

COIIIpound

I

fhr~sa.i1 aberrat'ons,
~ryonlc bov'ne k'dney

••
••

...

ac~tate

'nJ~cHon

Sty les, 1911
Styl~s,

1917

Jenu~n
.enb~rl,

and
1'16

and
Ja I. 1, 11)112

••
II.

2,4-0

0.2-40 119/•

non~

_d' ..

-

Korte .nd
Ja 1.1, 1982

2,4-0

1-1000 119/.

none

_d' ..

-

lon9so .nd
Basrur. 1913

IfR

2,4-0

200 IIIC)/kg

!!!. who

oral

•

S~,

lalh
I

~nh'blt'on of
~ncorporat'on

thy.'dlne
'nto
testIcular DNA, .'c~
-----i

NR • Not

r~ported

ler, lIJ11)

TAILE
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"utage"'c'ty Test'"g of 2,4-0 'n Plants

....

0

0

Tesl

COIIIpOund

ConuntnHon

,

•

phenotyp'c

larley

2.4-0

100 PplI

'-hour lreal.nl
of seeds

•

chlorophyll

~tat'on

larley

2.4-0.b.d
but,l .,t.r

20D PplI

6-hour tr.al.nt
of seeds

+

chlorophyll

~lal'on

Wheal

2.4-0 _'n.

I ounces

pre-boot and
t' Her 'ng stages

+

phenolyp'c

Wheal. bu ley

2.4-1 .,ler

12 ounces .c'dl
.cre

spra,

+

chr~,

5 spec'.s. wed

2,4-1 ,.'n.

'0' ••c'd/O.4 hi

spra,

+

chr~, ...

Tobacco

2.4-1

0.4 ".. 120 hours

• d' ..

+

chr~s ...

eean

2.4-1

0."

spny

+

chrOMO'''' aberrat,ons

~r

2.4-1

40 p,.. 1-12 hours

seedl1ng

-

chrOMOs", aberrat'ons

""hHng et a1..
1960

Genn'"

2.4-0

10-' ..

Hqu'd

+

sa.al'c

Pohlhe'••t al .•
1911

On'on

2,4-1.\xed
butyl esters

50 p,.. 6 hours

rool .ppl'cal'on

+

chrOMOS'" .berr.t'ons

Carrot

2.4-0

0.1 ../l

.d\. .

+

chr~s",

Hel1anthus
annuus

2.4-0

>10 ppll

"'

•

chr~~ ~ a~rra.'AA~

,.,.

0

C)

C1'
....
C»

C»

R.ferenu

'nJec t10n 'nto
sptte

IU

......

Assay

1.5_

I

C1'

"utagen'cHy

2.4-'

larley

c

AppHcaUon

--"' • lot reported

pplI

~tanls

~lanls

... ab.rr.t'ons
ablrr.t'ons

Oenward. 1954
IChalathr and
'hargava. 1982
and Grant.

~~andas

"12

sandhu. 1951
Unrau .nd larter.
1951
T~'ns

and Grant,

iiio

aberrat'ons

~lal'on

aberral'ons

lul,-Ronch' el al .•
1916
.nd A11. 1914

~hand.s

and Grant.

1912
la,lhs. 1913
_. __
~'A"'-""·

.,.~

1'82

..... _..

s • • • _.

PosH\ve mutagen\c effects of 2,4-0 were reported by S'ebert and Lemperle
(1974) \n

~.

cerev\s\ae follow\ng treatment of cell suspens\ons wHh 2 mt

of cOl1lTlerc\al U-46 O-Flu\d (2,4-0 ac\d) at pH 4.5; th\s concentrat\on of
2,4-0 produced tox\c,ty \n treated cells.

Mutagen'c effects have also been

reported by S1mmon (1979) for

n~~ ~epa\r-def\c\ent

subt\1's treated wHh 2,4-0

.;) mg/plate).

stra\ns of

t.

col1 and

~.

ClarH\cat\on of these var\ed

results has been prov\ded by the work of Zetterberg et al.

(1977), who

\llustrated a def\n\te pH-dependency 1n obta\n\ng mutagen\c effects of 2,4-0
\n

~.

cerev\s\ae.

convers\on
mg/ml,

and

wh\le at

At pH 4.5, cells showed a dose-dependent \ncrease \n gene
cellular
neutral

tox\c\ty
pH,

at

2,4-0

ne\ther

concentrat\ons

effect was

observed.

from

0.1-0.6

The authors

\nd\cate that, at neutral pH, 2,4-0 \s pr\mar\ly \n a d\ssoc\ated (\on\zed)
state and does not read\ly penetrate cell membranes.
showed a pH-dependent \ncrease
mg/ml. of 2,4-0.

I.

co1\

\n~.

Zetterberg (1978) also

cerev\s\ae revertants exposed to 0.2

Kub'nsk\ et al. (1981) reported that b\nd\ng of 2,4-0 to

Q13 DNA was enhanced at close to neutral

pH

(7.2-7.4)

\n the

presence of a cell membrane d'sruptor (egg-whHe lysozymes) or a metabol'c
act'vator (rat l\ver enzymes).

Detect10n of sex-l\nked recess\ve lethals 1n Drosoph\la melanogaster
treated w\th 2,4-0 has been used as a mutagen\c\ty assay by several 1nvest'gators

(Vogel and Chandler, 1974; Magnusson et al., 1977; Rasmusson and

Svah1\n, 1(78).

Vogel and Chandler (1974) were unable to show a stat1st1-

cally s\gn1f1cant 'ncrease 'n recess\ve 1etha1s after larval feed\ng of 9 roM
2,4-0 for 3 days; exam\nat\on was for the F generat\on. PosH1ve mutal
gen\c effects were reported by Magnusson et al. (1977) follow1ng 15-day
larval

feed\ng

w\th

100

ppm

2,4-0.

Lethals

observed

\n

Fl

were

not

s\gnH1cantly 1ncreased, but pooled data from the Fl and F2 generat10ns
01440
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showed a 2- to 3-fold 'ncrease 'n lethals over controls.

Th,!se 1nvest1ga-

tors were unable to show chem1cally 1nduced nondisjunction or loss of sex
chromosomes ln

y,.

melanogaster treated wHh the same level

phenotyp1c changes
melanogaster.

2,4-0.

recl~ss1ve

assay, however, 15 less sensHive than the production of
for screen1ng of mutagen1c agents.

0':

Thls

lethals

Rasmusson and Svahlln ("1978) compared

1n eye color 1nduct' uy 2.4-0 1n two itra1ns of

They observed

that

larval

exposure

to

25 ppm of

J.

2,4-0

produced a s1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n mutatlons for an unstable Q. melanogaster
stra1n (fore1gn DNA 1nserted ln the structural .gene), but falled to do so
for a stable stra1n.

The posH1ve control. ethyl methane sulFonate, at 500

ppm levels produced mutat10ns 'n both stra'ns.

Studles 1nvo1v1ng 2.4-0 and Hs salts and esters app111!d to var10us
plant spec 1es have 'nd'ca ted chromosoma 1 effec ts of the
(1978) has argued that the

effect~i

com~\ounds.

Grant

of pesUc1des 1n plants correlate well

wHh effects 1n cultured mal111\c11'an cells and. therefore, sUI:h effects ln
plants should be consldered to lnd1cate posslble mutagen'c act'v1ty of 2,4-0
,n manma1s.

PosHhe mutagen'c effects 'n plants treated with 2,4-0 have

been repor ted by many lnves U gatol's; these have 1nc luded exper 1ments wHh
barley (Oenward, 1954; Mohandas and Grant, 1972; Khalatkar and Bhargava,
1982). wheat (Sandhu, 1957), wheat and barley (Unrau and larter, 1951).
tobacco (NuU-Ronchl et aL, 197&), beans (Amer and Al"

1914), carrots

(Bayliss, 1973). geran'um (Poh1he'Ri et a1.. 1977) and several weed spec'es
(Tomk'ns and Grant. 1976).

Oenward (1954) recorded seven mutants ln the

second generaUon progeny of barlel' plants that had been
splices wHh 1.5 ml of a 2.4-0 solution (concentrat1on

'n~ected

unkno~n).

of wheat and barley plants at var10us stages of growth with

2.i~-D

near the
Spray'ng

ester at a

level equ'valent to 12 ounces of 2,4-0 ac1d/acre has been repcrted by Unrau
01440
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and Larter (1951) to produce a number of me10t'c abnormalH1es.

Chromosome

aberrat10ns included br1dges, fragments, aneuploidy and polyplo\dy, cha\n
and r\ng formation, and sticky chromosomes.

The \nc\dence of these chromo-

some effects at dHferent Umes after emergence \nd\cated that sensH \vHy
to 2,4-0 changes throughout the growth cycle.
higher number of off-plants \n progeny of barley
2,4-0 amine solution.

S~ndtlu
~reated

(1957) reported a
wUh 8 ounces of

Khalatkar and Bhargava (1982) reported the induction

of mHotic and meiotic chromosoma 1 aberrations, pollen s ter 1lHy, sp\ ke and
seed

morphological

alterations

\n

the

"1

generat\on

and

chlorophyl1-

def\c\ent mutations \n the "2 generation grown from barley seeds soaked \n
a 100 ppm solution of 2,4-0 for 9 hours.

Treatment of germinated barley seeds with 200 ppm of a commercial herb\c1de preparaUon of the mhed butyl esters of 2,4-0 for b hours has been
reported to produce five chlorophyll mutants 1n "2 seedl\ngs dur1ng field
tr1als ("ohandas and Grant, 1972).

These investigators also noted chromo-

some effects similar to those described by Oenward (1954) \n root t\p cells
of All\um cepa (on10n) treated wHh 50-100 ppm of 2,4-0 for 6 hours.
on the scor1ng of these chromosome effects were not presented.

Data

Two other

species of plants also showed root Up effects after app1\cat\on of th\s
commercial 2,4-0 ester preparation, wh1le three species tested falled to
show an increase \n abnormal cells.

The types of aberratlons descrlbed,

1nclud\ng the finding of C-mitos1s, suggest that 2,4-0 may lnteract with the
sp1ndle apparatus

during cell

d\v\s10n.

Seller

(1978)

p01nts out that

cerea 15 are generally 1nsens 1U ve to the aux1n-1\ ke act 1vUy of ch10rophenoxy aceUc ac1ds, but whether the .!!!. vUro effects observed 1n plant
cells treated wHh 2,4-0 are the result of phys1010g1cal effects on cell
growth or d1rect effects on chromosomal mater\al 1s not clear.
01440
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Tomldns and Grant (197&) found 'Increased chromosome aberrat'ons 'n 5 of
12 weed specles sprayed wHh a 2,4-0 amlne soluUon at a dose of 907 9 of
2.4-0 acld equlva1ent per 0.4 ha.
br 1dges and 1agg1ng chromosomes,

These 1nc1uded chromosome fragments,

S1ml1ar chromosome effec ts \l.ere observed

by Amer and All (1974) tn bean plants followlng spraylng w1th 0,39 ppm 2,4-0
for

5 days.

These workers found

that the growth stage

1nfluenced the sensH\vHy to 2,4-0 treatment.

Sidd1qui et al. (1982)

observed abnormalH1es 1n me1ot1c cI'\romosomes of He11anthus

chromosome

palring

fa11ure,

laggards and fragments.

st1cklness,

the plants

01sturbed metaphases, and

anaphases lndicated effects on the mHotic splnd1e.

wHh 10 or 20 ppm of 2,4-0, but IlOt 5 ppm.

~f

!!!.~

treated

These aberrat1l)ns 1nc1uded

br1dges,

\rregu1ar

separat10n,

MUh1\ng et ill. (1960) were unable to show 1ncreases

in chromosome breaks followlng treatment of pea seedllng roots wHh 40 ppm
levels of a 2,4-0 soluUon; however, colch1clne-l\ke effects observed \n
mHoUc

preparaUons

polson.

Bayl\ss (1973) noted slml1ar chromosomal and mHoUc abnorma1H1es

1n root

t 1p preparat 10ns of carrots treated

2,4-0.

suggested that

Increased chromosome

cells follow1ng

2,4-0 may have acted al, a sp1ndle

breaka~le

1!!. vHro wHh

),1 mg/l of

1n Ussue cultures of tobacco plant

1!!. v1tro exposure to 0.4 ppm 2,4-0 has also been reported by

Nut1-Ronch1 et al. (1970).

These effects were also produced 1n th1s hab\tu-

ated line of plant cells by the addition of a synthetic auxln. kinetin.

Nonhab\tuated cells that required the presence of growth factor For survival
1n culture showed no chromosome bl'eakage from treatment w1th

2,4-0 or

k1neUn.

Assays using .!!l vivo manmal\an
mutagen1c activity of 2,4-0,

activat10n have falled to show

1ncluc!,ing the host mediated assay wHh

txph1mur1um (Styles, 1973) and the
01440
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(Zetterberg et al., 1977).

S1mllarly, two manvnallan assays, the dom1nant

lethaJ assay (Epste1n et a1., 1972) and

m1cronucleus test (Jenssen and

the

Renberg, 1976), have not demonstrated genotoxlc effects.

Thls lack of

activity ln mammallan systems may correlate wlth the flnd1ng of

Je~~sen

and

Renberg (l976) that <5% of a 100 mg/kg dose of 2,4-0 lnjected l.p. lnto ;\,'-:e
was aval1able for

penetration lnto bone marrow cells wlthln 24 hvurs.

Pl11nskaya et al.

(1976),

however,

reported an

aberrations of bone marrow cells from mlce
oral doses of 2,4-0.
but

the

treated

lncrease

in chromosome

wHh 100 or 300 mg/kg

No data on the scoring of- these cells were presented,

authors stated that the chromosome aberrat10ns were prlmarl1y s1ngle

fragments.

The purlty of the 2,4-0 and the vehlc1e used ln thls study were

not descrlbed.

Confllctlng results for the genotox1c1ty of 2,4-0 have been observed 1n
several lrr vitro assays us1ng manrna11an cells.

Probst et a1. (1981) report-

ed that 2,4-0 d1d not stimulate unscheduled DNA synthesls ln prlmary rat
hepatocyte cultures that retaln metabollc capability.

"urakam1 and Fukam1

(1980, 1982) reported the absence of 2,4-0 blndlng to human embryon1c DNA ln
cultured cells.

Ahmed et al. (1977), however, found an lncrease 1n oubaln

reslstant mutants fo11owlng treatment of cultured V-79 Chlnese hamster lung
cells wHh a 2,4-0 concentration of 10
unscheduled DNA synthes1s and

lI".

Further, they found 1ncreased

lncreased bromodeoxyur1d1ne photo1ys1s

ln

SV-40 transformed human f1broblasts treated wHh or without a source of
metabo11c act1vat1on us1ng the same concentrat1on range of 2,4-0.

Ca1cula-

tlons to determ1ne the number of breaks produced ln 2,4-D-treated cells ln
the photolys1s assay 1nd1cated very 11ttle 1ncrease as the dose of 2,4-0 was
1ncreased from 10-100

lI".

Styles

(1977) was unable to show 1ncreased

transformatlon of cultured baby hamster k1dney or human lung cell nnes
01440
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"

treated

in

vitro with or without a source of metabolic act\vatlon at concen-.

trat\ons of 0.08-250 pg 2,4-D/mt.

Peripheral blood lymphocytes

ha~e

been cultured \n the presence of 2,4-0

and scored for chromosome damage (80ngso and 8asrur, 1973; Pi1inskaya et
Pl1inskaya et a1. (19761 reported an

al., 1976; Korte and Jalal, 1982).

increase \n chromosome aberrations folloWing treatment of cultured human
lymphocytes
were

w1th

20

scoring data

pg/mt.

Data

reported.

on

Bov'ne

controls were
peripheral

not

blood

presented,

cell~;

exposed

nor
to

10-1000 ppm levels of 2,4-0 showed altered mitosis and an elevated m\tot'c
index, but no chromosomal aberrations (Bongso and Basrur, 1973).

Korte and Jalal (1982) \ncubatej cultured human blood celh wHh 0.2-&0
pg 2,4-D/mt
aberration

for
and

48 hours and eXc:lm\ned the chromosomes for evidence of
sister

chromatid

exchange.

They

observed

statist\cally

signH'cant increases 'n gaps and clelet10ns \n lymphocytes trEated w1th 50
and 60 pg/mt (p=0.05), and in sister chromatid exchanges ir
treated with 10,

20,

30,

40,

50 and 60 pg/mt

lymphocytes

(p=0.05) over untreated

controls .

A recent report has found that oral administration of 2,4-0 to mice
inhibHed thymidine incorporation into testicular DNA (Se\ler, 1979).

This

inh\bition was observed when 200 mg/kg of 2,4-0 was administered to mice 1
hour after an 1-p. injection of ul:-thymidine.

The author noted that the

order of mutagenic activity (MCPA > 2,4,5-T > 2,4-0) suggested by the work
of other invest1gators was also obs,!rved \n this assay (which has not been
validated as a mutagenicity screening test).
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These studies suggest that 2,4-0 may have mutagenic activity \n certain
systems; however, the general lack of positive genotoxic effects in vivo for
manmalian assays may indicate that sufficient levels of 2,4-0 are not able
to reach the target tissues.

No information is available 'on manma11an

mutagen1city test1ng conducted with the est.ers of 2,4-0; these forms could
theoretically show h1gher levels of penetration into target cells.

Teratogenlc1ty and Other Reproductlve Effects
Teratogenlcity.

The teratogenic and embryoloxic effects of 2,4-0 and

several derivatives of 2,4-0 have been investigated in several species of
laboratory an1mals.

Overall, 2,4-0 and its derivatives appear to be embryo-

tox1c but only weakly teratogenic or nonteratogenic.
embryotox1c

The teratogen1c or

(or both) effects observed following oral adm1n1strat1on of

2,4-0 and its derivatives during gestation are summarized in Table V-6.

Courtney (1977) investigated the abl1ity of 2,4-0 (no d10x1ns detected)
and several derivatives of 2,4-0 (no dioxins detected), including isopropyl,
n-butyl, isooctyl and propylene glycol butyl ether (PGBE) esters of 2,4-0,
and 2,4-0 butyric acld, to induce cleft palates in CO-1 mlce.

Dally gastric

intubation of 2,4-0 and the propylene glycol butyl ether (PGBE) and n- but y1
ester derivatives were given at levels of 124 mg/kg/day of 2,4-0 on days
7-15 of gestatlon and 221 mq/kg/day of 2,4-0 on days 12-15 of gestation.
The isoocty1 and 1sopropy1 esters and butyrlc acld derlvatlves were admlnistered at 124 mg/kg/day of 2,4-0 on days 7-15 of gestation for the two esters
and on days 11-13 of gestation for butyric ac1d.

The day of detection of a

vaginal plug was taken as day 1 of gestation. the animals were killed on day
18 of gestation.

Control animals were given da11y gastrlc lntubations of

the vehicle, consisting of 0.1 mi. corn oll:acetone (in a ratio of 9:1).
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,nu,"-L.

T ••'

Teratogen'e,t, of Orall,

U

I

W-U

A~'n'stered

2,4-0 and Oer'vat'ves of 2,4-0

.............

0

0

Spee'esl
Stra'n

COlIIPound

2,4-0

.

.'ee/CO-l

No.

O~

.t St.rt

veh'cl. controls:
4 groups. J-l61
group; tre.ted:
allow dose.
14/Mlh dose

Yeh'ele

corn 0' 1:
.Ieetone

PurH,

,'"'

Dose as
Illg/kg/da, of
2,4-D

Naternotox'e, Fetotox'e and
Teratogen'c Effects

0.56 "'/kg on
da,s 1 through
15 of gestatton

124

21 cleft palat./l,tter ,s
ca-pared w,th 01 for eontroIs; no other effect on
fetal para-eters; no effect
on .. ternal we'ght ga'n; 'ner.,se (p<0.05t 'n .. tern,l
relat've l'ver we'ght

1.00 ""kg on
d.,s 12 through
15 of gestatton

221

6S cleft p.l.te/l'tter ,s
ca-pared wlth 01 for controls; decreased (p<0.05)
fetal we'ght ...nl l,tters;
no effect on ..ternal we'ght
lI'n; 'ncrease (p<0.05t 'n
..ternal relat've l'ver

Oosage/Exposure

Reference

Courtne" "17

-- ......

.......h.

<:
I

.....
....

P6BE ester
of 2,4-0

!!.-lIut,1
ester of
2.4-0
0

\Q

.......
.....
\Q

.......

....

CJ)

.'ee/tD-l

.'ce/CD-l

veh\ele controls:
4 groups, 1-"1
group; treated:
'O/low dose,
Jlh'th dose

.... .....

veh'ele controls:
.. •. ,.--r-· "I...1a.-.
group; treated:
"dose leve 1
I

corn 0":
.cetone

corn
0'1:
.. __ a ___
_"'II; .. vn'll:'

9CJ.fJX

CJ8.4S

ex cleft palate/l'tter .s

0.56 .../kg on
da,s 1 through
15 of gestat'on

124

1.00 .../kl on
d.,s 12 through
15 of gestatton

221

16S cleft pal,te/l1tter ,s
cOlllPared w,th 01 for controis; deere,sed (p<0.05t
fetal we'ght a..ng l'tters;
no effect on .. ternal we'ght
ga'n or relatlve l'ver we'lht

0.56 .../kg on
ai's , through
15 of gestatton

124

10 .ffect Dft '.tal ~~~~~~=~:
or on .. ternal welght ,aln
or relat've l'ver we'ght

1.00 IIIINIkg on
da,s 12 through
15 of gestat'on

221

ISS cleft pal,te/l,tter IS
ca-p.red w,th OX for controis; decreased (p<0.05)
fetal we'ght a..ng l,tters;
no effect on .. ternal welght
galn; lncrease Ip<0.05t In
Mii~rn.i rei.ilve Ilver
we'ght

COlllPlred w,th '"' for eontroIs; decreased (p<0.05t
fetal welght ...nl 1,tters;
no effect on .. ternal we'ght
g,'n; 'ncr ease Ip<0.05t 'n
.. ternal rellt've l'ver
we'ght

•

Cour tne,.

... _ .. _ 1.____

"11

~-,

",v'" ....c,. '"7"

...

TABLE V-6 4cont.)

.....

0

Spec'esl
Stra'n

~

".
0

COlIPound

Isopropyl
ester of
2,4-0

,

.'ce/CD-l

10.

Da~

at Start

VeMc le

Pur,ty

Dosage/Elposure

Dose as
lllCJ/kg/day of
2,4-0

veh'cl. controls:
4 troups. 1-1"
group; tr"ted: 10

corn 0":
uetone

""

0.56 .../kt on
days 1 through
15 of gestation

124

veh'el. controls:
4 groups. 1-161
troup; trelted: 11

corn 0":
acetone

".b

0.56 .../kg on
days 1 through
15 of gestat \on

124

veh'cle controls:
4 groups, 1-161
group; treated: I

corn 0\1:
acetone

".6"

0.56 .../kt on
days 11 through
13 of gest.t'on

124

ratsl

6-14/dose/elpt.

corn 0"
or aqueous
gelat'n

no d'ol'ns
detected

O. 25. 50, 100,
150 -t/kg/day on
days 6 through
15 of gestaUon

0, 25, 50.
100. 150

ralsl

11 controls.
5-6 treltedldose

corn

Isood,l
ester of
2.4-0

.'ce/CO-l

lutyr'c
ac'd of
2,4-D

.'ce/CO-l

2,4-D

hooctyl
ester of
2.4-D

0

oD

.......

.....

.,.
oD

.......

.

CD

-----

I" 5 tar

l"star

0"

I'

tour tne" "11

10 'ne'denee of cleft pilate;

Courtne" 1911

10 'nc\denee of cleft palate;

Cour tne,, 1911

decrelsed 4p<O.051 fetal
we'ght a~ng ',tters; no
effect on ..ternal ve'ght
ga'n or relat've "ver we'ght
no effett on other fetal
para.-ters; no effect on
.. ternal we'ght ga'n; ,"crease 4p<0.05) \n .. ternal
relat've "ver we'ght

I

Reference

10 'nc'denee of cleft palate:

decreased (p<0.051 fetal
ve'ght a~ng "tters; no
effect on .. ternal ve'ght
ga'n or relat've "ver we'ght

<
w
c..n

Raternotol'c. Fetotol'c and
Teratogen'c [ffects

Dose-related 'nerelsed fetal
"hera and
-.rtal,ty and decreased fetal flclC \n ley, 1912
we'ght s'gn\f'cant (p<0.05)
at 100 and 150 -t/kg/day; 'ncreased 'ne\dence of skeletal
,,'for.. t'ons* a~ng "tters
s'gn'f'cant 4p<O.OS) It 25.
100 and 150 -t/kg/day as c~
plred w,th controls; no effect
on .. ternal body we'ghts .

50 -t/k,/da, on
days 6 through
15 of gestaUon

33.2

• 0AEl as ludged b, fetal
-.rta1,t,. fetal we'ghts.
occurrence of skeletal or
v'sceral an..,l'es*

150 -t/kg/day on
days 6 through
15 of gestat'on

99.5

Decreased 4p<0.051 fetal
we'ght a~ng "tters; 'ncreased (p<0.051 'nc'denee
of skeletal .. ,for.. t'ons*
a~ng l,tters; no effect on
Maternal body we'ghts

Khera and
IkIC \n ley, 1912

T .... r

'"ULL

0

......

••

CQIIPOund

Spec'e,'
Stn'n

10.

"hI

11 controls.
4-5 tr••ted/",.

Da~

at Start

VeMcle

0

Ilutr
tIS ter' of
.1.4-0

I

"htar

I

<:

lIutol,ethanol
,ster of
:l.4-D

rahl
"'star

15 controls.
8-9 treated/dose

corn 0\1

corn 011

Purn,

I.

IR

;

w

C1'

D'.th,l,.'ne un
lof 2.4-0

2.4-0

uhl

.., star

ratsl
Spragu.n~ .. l."
~.

15 controls.
1-10 treated/dose

controls: 2
groups. 36 and

.1..
.. ., 6._.
.... _. .........
&_A.

13-211dose
0

U)

.....
......
U)

.....

• 0:>

'ft'"

corn 011

corn

0"

I.

c....rc1.,
grade

•• 6 .
..
..
W-V ,~un~.J

Dosage/Exposure

Dose as
IIl9/kg/da, of
2.4-0

SO 119/kV/da, on
da,s 6 through
15 of ges ta lton

40

150 IIg/kv/da, on
d.,s 6 through
15 of gestat'on

120

Niternotol'c. fetotol'c and
Teratogen'c Effects

10AEl as )udted b, fetal
~rtal't,. fetal we'vhts.
occurrence of skeletal or
v'sceral anOMa"es·

Reference

lehera and
"c:K 'n le,. 1912

Increased (p<0.05t fetal
"tters; decreased (p<O.ost fetal welght
a~ng "tters; lncreased
(p<0.05t 'nc'dence of skeletal .. 'for.. t'ons· .~ng
"tters; no effect on
.. ternal bod, welghts
~rtal't, a~nv

10AEl as )udCjed b, fetal
~rtalltr. fet.l we'ghts.
occurrence of skeletal or

50 119/kg/dar on
days 6 through
15 of gest.t'on

34.4

150 ../kg/d., on
days 6 through
15 of gestat'on

103.2

100 ../kt/dar on
dars 6 through
15 of gestil'on

41.8

300 ../kg/da, on
d.ys 6 through
15 of gestalton

125.5

Increased (p<o.05t 'nc'dence
of skelet., .. lfor.. tlons·
a..ng l1tters; effect on
.. ternal bod, welghts

12.5119/kg/d.,
2.4-0 on days 6
(nrougn I~ of
gestat'on

12.5

Increased Ip<0.05) 'nc'dence
of del.ved oss1flrat\nn ~!
skull bones ...ng fetuses
and l1tters; no effect on
.. tern.l body we'ght

25 ../kg/da,
2.4-0 on da,s 6
through 15 of
gestalton

25

10 s'gn'fle.nt effect on
fetuses or on .. ternal bod,
we'ght

~~!!~~!~

lehe" and
IkK'nley. "12

~~~~~:~.

Increased (p<0.05t lncldence
of skelet.l .. 'for.. tlons·
a.env "tters; no effect on
.. tern.l body we'ghts
10AEl a, Judged b, fetal
~rtal'ty. fet., we'ghts.
occurrence of skeletal or
v'scer.l .nOMal'e5·

leherl and
IkK'nley. 14)12

Sehwatl
-,
.. ,.. ,
_.. _

,.... ,

TABLE V-6 (cont.)

0
~

••

COllIPound

0

Spec'es/
Stra'n

No. Da.s at Start

Veh'cle

PurHy

2,4-0

OOSige/£Kposure

Dose as
IICJ/kg/day of
2,4-0

SO IICJ/kg/day
2,4-0 on days 6
through 15 of
gestat10n

SO

15 or 81.5 lICjl
kg/day 2,4-0 on
days 6 through
\5 of gestat'on

15 or 81.5

<:
I

w

-.J

I

'Glf ester
of 2,4-0

0

<D

......
......
<D

......
())
~

nisI

SpragueDawley

controls: 2
groups, 36 and
41; treated:
13-21/dose

corn 0'1

c~retal

grade

NiternotoK'c, retoto.'c and
Teratogen'c Effects

Inter~d'ate respon~
between
2 lower dosage levels (l2.S
and 25 IICJ/kg/daYI and 2 h'gher
dosage levels (15 and 81.5
lICj/kg/day)

Reference

Schwetz
et aI., 1911

Decreased (p<O.051 fetal
we'ght a~ng l'tters; 'ncreased (p<0.05) 'nc'dences
of skeletal defects ('nclud'ng delayed oss'f'cat'on of
sternebrae and/or skull, wavy
r'bs, l~ar r'bs, .'ss'ng
sternebrae) a~ng fetuses and
l,tters; 'ncreased (p<0.05)
'nc'dence of subcutaneous
ed~ a~ng fetuses and
l'tters; no effect on
.. ternal body we'ght

dose equ'.lar
to 12.5 lICj/kg/day
2,4-0 on da,s fI
through 15 of
gestat10n

12.5

Increased (p<0.051 'nc'dence
of .'ss'ng sternebrae aMOng
f@luses; no effect on Maternal
body we'ght

dose equ'.lar to
25 lICj/kg/day 2,4-0
on days 6 through
15 of gestat10n

25

Increased (p<0.051 'nc'dence
of delayed oss'f'cat'on of
skull bones a~ng fetuses and
l,tters; no effect on Maternal
bod, we'ght

dose equ'.lar to
50 lICj/kg/day 2,4-0
on days 6 through
IS of gestat\on

50

Inter.ed'ate response
2 lower dosage levels
and 25 lICj/kg/day) and
dosage levels (15 and
lICj/kg/day)

between
(12.5
2 h'gher
81.5 .

Schwetz
et aI., 1911

TABLE Y-6 (cont.)

..........

o
o

COlIPOund

Spec'es/
Str,'n

No. D.MS .t St.rt

Veh'c le

PurU,

doses equ'.olar to
15 or 81.5 Mg/kgl
da, 2,4-0 on days
6 through 15 of
gestaUon

'68E ester
of 2,4-0 I

hooct,l
ester of
2,4-0
<I
W
CD

Dosage/Exposure

r.lsl
SprlgueD.vle,

controls: 2
groups, 36 and
41; treated:
13-21 Idose

corn

0"

c....rc'al
grade

....

I.D

.,

.,..

"CD

Decre.sed (p<0.05) fetal
Schwh
ve'ght .nong lttters; tnet .1., 1911
creased (p<0.D5) 'nc'denees of
skeletal defects ('ncludtng
delayed oss'f'cat·~~ of
sternebrae .nd/or
. 1;,
r'bs, l~.r r'bs,
.s'ng
st.rftebr.e) .-ong f~ .uses and
"tters; 'ncre.sed (p<0.05)
'nc'dence of subcutaneous ed...
•MOng fetuses .nd "tters; no
effect on Matern.' body ve'ght

VI.,

dose equ'.olar to
25 Mg/kg/d., 2,4-0
on d.ys 6 through
15 of gest.t'on

25

Incre.sed (p<o.OSt 1nctdence
of sternebr.e ",th spl,t
centers of oss'ftc.t'on a.ong
lttters and of del.yed oss'ftc.t'on of skull bones aMOng
fetuses; no effect on Maternal
body ve'ght

dose equ'.ol.r to
SO -,/kg/da, 2,4-0
on d.,s 6 through
15 of gestatton

50

Inter..d,.te response
2 lower dos.ge le.els
.nd 25 ../kg/d.,) .nd
dos.ge te¥ets (15 .nd
IIQ/kg/d.yt

...... "." ...,-,

..._r ... " - _

•

n

on d.YS-' th~o~gh
15 of gest.t'on

I.D

Reference

Incre.sed (p<O.OS) tnctdence
Schveh
el a I, 1911
of subcutaneous edeMa aMOng
fetuses; no effect on Matern.l
body ve1ght

... /lrnll...... ,

"-

15 or 81.5

Raternotoxte, retotoxtc and
Ter,togentc Effects

12.5

dose equ'.olu
to 12.5 ../kg/day
2,4-0 on da,s 6
through 15 of

doses equt.olir
to 15 or 87.5

o

Dose .s
../kg/da, of
2,4-0

75 or 81.5

betveen
(12.5
2 h'gher
81.5

Decre.sed (p<O.OSt fet.l
we'ght aMOng "tters; 'n;:;"~;~~~

\ii..:::.:;j

in~

iuenc:es

oT

skelet.l defects ('nclud'ng
del.yed oss'ftc.t'on of
sternebrae andlor skull,
r1bs, t~.r r1bs, .'ss'ng
sternebrae) .-ong fetuses .nd
t,tters; 'ncreased (p<0.051
'nc'dence of subcutaneous
ede.. aMOng fetuses and
lltters; no effect on Maternal
body we'ght

VI.,

1~8LE

o

COlIPound

Spec'esl
Stu'n

PGBE ester
of 2.4-0

rats/CD

No. Da., at Start

Veh'cle

V-6 lcont.)

PurUy

Douge/Exposure

'1. 15X

doses equ'1lO1ar
to fl.25. 12.5
or 25.0 Mg/kg/day
2.4-0 on days 6
through 15 of
gestat Ion

-'

..o

-371group for
veh'cle controls
and 2 lower dose
groups. 21 at 25
Mg/kg/d.y; , ••t
81.5 IllI/kg/day

corn

0"

dose equ'1lO1ar
to 81.5 M9/kg/day
2.4-0 on days fl
through 15 of
gestatton

hooct,l
ester of
2.4-0

uh/CD

<
I

-35/group for
veh'cle controls
and 2 lover dose
groups; 28 at 25
Mg/kg/day; 21 at
81. 5 Mg/kg/day

corn

0"

96.flX

W
-0

2.4-0

uh/".

N'

OP-1

2.4-0;
three
ullIples

golden
Syr'an
haMSters

controls: 86;
treated: 1-121
dose/2.4-D sa.,le

acetone.
corn 0",
carboxy.thyl
cellulose

o

-0

.......

-'

-0

.......

N'

no d'ox'ns
detected

doses equ'1lO1ar to
fl.25. 12.5 or 25.0
Mg/kg/day 2,4-0 on
days 6 through 15
of gestat'on

Dose is
Mg/kg/day of
2,4-0
fl.25. 12.5
or 25.0

81.5

6.25. 12.5
or 25.0

~ternotox't.

Fetotox'c and
leratogen'c Effects

No adverse effects on fetuses
or daMS

Unger et al.,
1981

""'nor eMbryo-tox'c,ty vh'ch
vas not de1eter'ous to growth
and surv'v.'". '.e .• stat'st'cally s'gn'f'cantly 'ncreased
'nc'dence of lUMbar (14th) r'b
buds; no adverse effects on
bod, ve'ght or surv'val of da.s
No adverse effec
or da.s

or fetuses

dose equ'.lar
to 81.5 IllI/kg/day
2,4-0 on days 6
through 15 of
gestatton

81.5

""'nor eMbryo-tol'c,t, Wh'eh
vas not deleter'ous to growth
and surv'val". '.e., stat'st'cally s'tn'f',.ntl, increased
'ne'denee of lUMbar 114th) r'b
buds; no adverse effects on
bod, we'ght or surv'val of daMS

50 IllI/kl/day
2,4-0 on days 1
through 14 of
ges ta t 'on

50

Increased heMOrrhages 'n the
thorac'c and abdOM'nal cav't'es and 'n the "ver and soft
t'ssues of fetuses; deta"s
of .. ternal tOllc't, were not
reported

20, 40, 80
or 100

Decreased (p<O.05) fetal vjab"'ty allOng 1'tters at 40
Mg/kg/day v,th 1 of 3 sa.,les
and at 80 and 100 Mg/kg/da,
w'th another sallP'e; no other
slgn'f'cant .ffects or .. lfor..t'ons; deta"s of .. ternal
tox'c,t, vere not reported

10. 40. 80 or 100
IllI/kg/day 2,4-0
on days 6 through
10 of gestat'on; 3
or 4 dose levelsl
2,4-0 sallPle

Reference

Unger et a1..
1981

Konstant'nova
et. al. 1"6

Colllns and
WI111a.s, 1'111

,w

.(*

*l(her a and McK 'nley 11'12) d'd not score .'nor growth retardat 'on and delays 'n oulf 'catton as anOlla 10us deve l0PMenh 1 patterns. Ske leta 1 .. lfor..\1ons
Included wav, rIbs. add\t\onal ribs, fused r'bs; retarded osslf'eatlon of frontal and par'et" bones; sternal defects; s.. ll dIstorted scapula laterally
convex or dIstorted humerus shaft, and bent rad'us or ulna. resultIng In .'crOMelia of the forel'Mb.
NR • Not rrDorted

•

~-_._-----~--_._----------

No cleft palates were observed \n control animals.
fetal. weight

among

lHters

was

s\gn\f1cantly

In all high dose groups,
decreased

((1<0.05).

The

1rc1dence of cleft palate 1n offspr1ng of dams treated w1th 2,4-0 was 2 and

6" cleft pa1ate/11tter for the

lo~,

and hlgh doses,

respect1v~ly.

In both

~n

p.ffect on maternal we1ght ga1n was

noted, but s\gn\f1cant 1ncreases (p<C .J:»

1n maternal re1at1ve l1ver we1ght

groups of anlma1s treated wlth 2,4-0,

were observed.

A NOAEl for the n-outy1 ester derlvat1ve may I)e deflned at

124 mg/kg/day, as no effect on fet.!l parameters or on materna'i we1ght galn
or re1at1ve l1ver we1ght was

observ~d

at thls dose level.

At the h1gh dose,

the n-butyl ester lnduced 15" cleft palatel1Hter; a s1gn1f1tant 1ncrease
(p<0.05) 1n maternal re1at1ve 11ver weight wHhout any effect on maternal
we1ght galn was also observed.
compound tested,

The PGBE ester of 2,4-0 was ttie most toxlc

1nduclng 8 and

mg/kg/day, respect1ve1y.

1&"

cleft palatel1Hter at 124 and 221

In addH1t>n, treatment wHh 124 mg/kg/day of the

PGBE ester resulted 1n slgn1flcant1y decreased (p<0.05) fetal we1ght among
1ltters and s1gn1flcant1y lncreased (p<0.05) maternal relat1ve l1ver we1ght.
No lncldence of cleft palate or ma':erna1 tox1cHy was observelj \n anlmals
treated w1th 124 mg/kg/day of e1ther the 1sopropy1 or lsoocty1 ester; fetal
we1ght among lHters was s1gn1f1cant1y decreased (p<0.05).
acld.

admlnlstered at

124 mg/kg/d,HY,

d1d

not

lnduce

2,4-0 butyric

cleft

palate but

s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased (p<O.05) maternal relat1ve 11ver weight.

Based on a

calculated prenatal development 1nde:e value that cons1dered botll fetotox1cHy and developmental effects (cleft palate), Courtney (1977) ohserved that
the relathe order of prenatal tox1c'ity of these compounds was I'GBE ester>

2.4-0 > isopropyl ester > isoocty1 ester> n-butyl ester for tte low level
of compounds admln\stered on days 7 ttlrough 15 of gestat10n.
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Khera and McKinley (1972) stud1ed the teratogenic and postnatal effects
of 2,4-0; the 1sooctyl, butyl, and butoxyethanol esters of 2,4-0; and the
d1methylam1ne salt of 2,4-0 adm1n1stered orally to rats on days 6 through 15
of gestat1on.

Day 1 of gestat10n was des1gnated as the day after mat1ng for

females hav1ng sperm in a vaginal smear; the dams were k1lled on day 22 of
gestation.

Three cORlllerc1a1 preparations and o-e purified (recrystallized)

preparation of 2.4-0 (no d10x1ns detected) were tested at two or more dose

levels of 25. 50, 100 and 150 mg/kg/day.

The ester derivatives were admin-

istered at 50 and 150 mg/kg/day. wh11e the d1methylam1ne salt der1vat1ve was
tested at 100 and 300 mg/kg/day.

Appropr1ate veh1cle (corn 011 or aqueous

gelatin) controls were used for each compound tested.

Neither adm1n1stra-

tion of 2.4-0 nor any of its der1vat1ves had an effect on maternal body
we1ght.
delayed

For

the purposes

of

th1s

oss1f1cat1on were not

authors.

study.

m1nor

class1f1ed as

growth

retardat10n and

teratogenic

effects by the

Skeletal malformations 1ne1uded wavy r1bs, addit10nal r1bs. fused

r1bs; retarded ossif1cat10n of frontal and par1etal bones; sternal defects;
and small. distorted scapula. laterally convex or distorted humerus shaft,
and bent rad1us or ulna. result1ng 1n m1cromel1a of the forel1mb.

2,4-0

lduced a s1gnif1cantly 1ncreased 1nc1dence (p<0.05) of skeletal malformat10ns at 25. 100 and 150 mg/kg/day; the 1nc1dence at 50 mg/kg/day was h1gher
than

1n

controls

but

was

not

stat1st1ca11y

s1gn1f1cant.

The

authors

expressed reservations about the s1gnif1cance obta1ned at the 25 mg/kg/day

level. but two of the fetuses from one of two rep11cate groups treated w1th
th1s dosage had malformations of the fore11mb (prev10usly descr1bed).
malformations were not observed 1n any control fetuses.

Such

A dose-related

1ncrease 1n fetal mortality and a decrease 1n fetal we1ght were also s1gnif1cant (p<O.05) at the two h1ghest dose levels of 2,4-0.
:reased
01440
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offspr\ng of dams fed 150

~/kg/day

of the 'sooctyl, butyl, or )utoxyethanol

ester of 2,4-0 or 300 mg/kg/day of the 2,4-0 d1methylam1ne salt.

fetal body

we1ghts were depressed at the 150 mg/kg/day level of the 'sooc'.y1 and butyl
esters.

e~ters

A NOAH for the hooctyl, butyl, and butoxyethanol

def1ned at 50 mg/kg/day, and for the d1methylam1ne salt at 100
judged by no apparent adverse effed on fetal morta1Hy,
occurrence of skeletal or visceral anoma11es.

may be

I~/kg/day,

r~l.dl

as

we'ghts or

Postnatal survival was not

affected at levels up to (but not 'nc1ud'ng) 200 mg/kg/day

0\:

2,4-0, 150

mg/kg/day of the ester der'vathes (Ir 300 mg/kg/day of the salt der1vat1ve,
leading the authors to conclude that the observed skeletal defects were not
1ncompatible wHh surv1val of newborrl pups.

Teratogen1c

effects

follow1ng

oral

admin1stration

of

2,J-D and

the

isoocty1 and PGBE esters of 2,4-0 to Sprague-Dawley rats were invest1gated
'n a three-part study by Schwetz et al. (1971).

In the f1rst part of the

stUdy, pregnant rats were treated with conmerc1al grades of compound 1n corn
on suspens10n or solut1on at leve") of 12.5, 25.0, 50.0, 75.( or 87.5 mg
2,4-0/kg/day or molar equivalents of the esters on days b through 15 of
gestat1on.

The day sperm were f1rst observed 1n a vag1nal smear was consid-

ered to be day 0 of gestation; dams 'liere knled on day 20 of gestation.

lhe

max1mum tolerated dose of 2,4-0 was found to be 87.5 mg/kg/day for SpragueDawley rats.
orally.

Control an1mals were adm1n1stered 2.5 mt corri oll/kg/day

No effect on maternal bod)' we1ght was observed with any of the

three compounds at the levels tes t,!!d.

At the 12.5 mg 2,4-0/kg/day dose

level, treatment wHh 2,4-0 resulted 1n a s'gnH1cantly

1ncreas,~d

1nc1dence

(p<O.05) of delayed ossH'caUon of skull bvnes among fetuses lind lHters,
the PGBE ester resulted 1n a s1gnH'lcantly 1ncreased 1nc1dence (p<0.05) of
m1ss'ng sternebrae among fetuses;
01440
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s\gn\f\cantly
fetuses.

\ncreased

\nc'dence

(p<O.05)

of

subcutaneous

edema

among

The NOAEl 1n W1star rats of 50 mg/kg/day of 1sooctyl ester (equ1v-

alent to 33.2 mg/kg/day of 2,4-0;

der~ved

from the Khera and McK1nley (1972)

study may be 1nd1cat1ve of stra1n d1fferences, as a lOAEL of 12.5 mg/kg/day
of 2,4-0 as the \sooctyl ester may be 1nferred from th1s study for
Dawley rats.

~r)-'gLle

At the 25 mg 2,4-D/kg/day level, treatment with 2,4-0 had no

effect on fetuses; treatment w1th the PGBE ester resulted 1n a slgnificantly
1ncreased 1nc1dence (p<O.05) of delayed ossif1cat10n of skull bones among
fetuses and litters; and the 1sooctyl ester resulted ln s1gnif1cantly 1ncreased 1nc1dences (p<0.05) of sternebrae w1th sp11t centers of osslflcat10n
among litters and of delayed ossH'caUon of skull bones among fetuses.
Schwatz et al.

(1971) p01nted out that the 1nc1dences of these effects

var1ed cons1derably between the two veh1cle control groups.

Treatment w1th

50 mg/kg/day of 2,4-0 on equlmolar doses of the esters gave an 1ntermed'ate

response between the two lower dosage levels (12.5 and 25 mg/kg/day) and the
two h1gher dosage levels (75 and 87.5 mg/kg/day) for all three compounds
tested.

Treatment w1th 75 or 87.5 mg/kg/day of 2,4-0, or equ1molar doses of

PGBE ester, or the 1sooctyl ester y1elded decreased fetal we1ght among
litters,

s1gnH1cantly 1ncreased 1nc1dences (p<O.05) of skeletal defects

(1nclud1ng delayed oss1f1cat'on of sternebrae or skull (or both), wavy rlbs,
lumbar r1bs and m'ss1ng sternebrae) among fetuses and 11tters, and a s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased 1ncldence (p<O.05) of subcutaneous edema among fetuses and
litters.

Schwetz et al. (1971) stated that, 1n the1r op1n10n, the -dose

level essentially without effect· was 25 mg 2,4-0/kg/day for 2,4-0 and its
PGBE and 1sooctyl esters.

They class1fled all of the anoma11es as embryo-

tox1c or fetotoxlc effects rather than as teratogenlc responses, because
none of these anomalles adversely affected e1ther fetal or neonatal development and surv1val.
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In the second par t of the s tUl1y. Schwetz et a 1. (1971) (!va 1ua ted the
2.'~-0.

effect on 'mplantaUon of the PGBE and hooctyl esters of
tered orally on days 5 through 8 of gestaUon at levels
molar equ\valent of 87.5 mg 2.4-0/kg/day.

adm1n\s-

con~;tHuUng

the

NeHher adm'nhtrat'on of the

PGBE ester nor the 'sooctyl ester affected the percentage of pregnanc\es or
the number of 'mplantaUons.

In ttle th\rd part of the stUdy, the 1sooctyl

ester was adm'n\stered orally at a level constHuUng the molClr equ'valent
of 87.5 mg 2. 4-0/kg/day on days 8 through 11 or on days 12 through 15 to
dHferenUate between effects obserued 'n early .and late organogenes \s.

An

'ncreased 'nc\dence of resorpt'ons was seen 'n early but not late organogenes\s.

Isooctyl ester had no effect on fetal body measurements dur'ng

eHher stage of organogenes\s.

Thl? 'nddence and magnHude (If sternebral

anoma1\es was s\m\lar follow'ng treatment wHh hooctyl ester llur'ng eHher
stage of organogenes \s; however.

subcutaneous edema was obse 'ved only \n

fetuses of dams treated dur'ng early organogenes1s.

In a study s\m'lar to the f'rst part of the Schwetz et al. [1971) stUdy.
Unger et al. (1981) 'nvesUgated the teratogen'e and postnatal effects of
the

PGBE

and

\sooctyl

esters of 2.4-0 adm\n\stered orally to CO rats.

Groups of pregnant rats were dosed w1th the PGBE or \sooctyl
equ\valent to O. f>.25. 12.5, 25.0
15 of gestat\on.

01"

e~ter

at doses

87.5 mg 2,4-0/kg/day on dc.ys 6 through

The day of detect'ion of sperm 1n vag1nal smec,rs was taken

as day 0 of gestat\on; dams were k1l1ed on day 20 except for thuse des'gnated for a postnatal study.
kg/day as the PGBE or

In the offspr\ng of dams \ngest1ng 8"'.5 mg 2.4-0/
1sooetyl e!iter, m11\or fetotox\cHy

[~itat\st\cally

s\gnH\cantly 'ncreased 'nc\dences of lumbar (14th) r'b buds] ",as observed;
however.
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reduced fetal survival or teratogen'c effects were not observed.

Un1'ke the

prev10us study of Schwetz et a1. (1971), no adverse effects were produced at
any of the lower dose levels of e1ther ester.

Konstantinova

et

al.

(1976)

have

studied

the

poss1ble

teratogen'c

effects of 2,4-0. 2,4-d1chlorophenol and the combinaUon of these two compounds g1ven orally to rats.
as

aqueous

emulsions

in

Compounds were adminhtered intragastrically

OP-1,

a mixture

of

oxyethylated alkylpheno1s.

Increased hemorrhages in the thoracic and abdominal cavHies and \n the
l1ver and soft Ussues were observed in fetuses taken from animals treated
wHh 50 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 on days 1 through 14 of gestaUon or 1 mg/kg/day
2.4-dichlorophenol

on days

1 through

20 of

gestat10n.

No other

gross

anatomical effects were found, and increased embryolethality was not observed.

The comb1naUon of 0.1 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 and 0.1 mg/kg/day 2,4-d\-

chlorophenol administered on days 1 through 14 of gestation also produced an
increased hemorrhag'ng 'n 'nternal organs.

The authors expressed concern

about the positive effect seen with the combination of 2,4-0 and a metabolite (2,4-dichlorophenol) occurring at a level at which neither compound
alone shows toxicity.

Aleksask1na

et

al.

(1913)

investigated

the

embryotoxicity

dhthylam\ne salt of 2,4-0 administered orally to rats.

of

the

Adm\nhtration of

0.5 mg/kg of the compound throughout pregnancy produced decreases in feta 1
weight and length.
day 4,

&,

9 or

When single doses of the 2.4-0 salt were administered on
13 of

gestation at

one-half

the LO

SO

level

mg/kg), an increase in fetal abdominal hemorrhages was observed.
of these lesions was not def1ned in the aval1able abstract.

(-400-600
The nature

Th's level of

compound given orally on day 5, 9, 10 or 13 produced increased fetal deaths,
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and on day 5, 9 or 13, produced decreased fetal we1ghts.

No 1n=ormat 'on was

ava'lable on the stra1n of an1mals tested, the purHy of the compound, or
the type of vehtcle used.

No skeletal examtnaUons were cond.Jcted durtng

th1s tnvest1gat1on.

Further work by thts group (Buslov1ch et al., 1970) comparee the embryotox1c effects of the d1ethylam1ne salt w1th those of the sod'um salt. butyl
ester,

and am'ne salt of

2,4-D followtng oral adm1n1straUon

to rats.

Adm1n1strat1on of the butyl ester ilt a s1ngle dose of one-half the LO

SO

value produced 1ncreased fetal deaths and resorpt10ns when the compound was
given as a s1ngle dose on day 4, 5, 0, 9. 10, 11 or 13 of gestatton.

The

sod1um and amtne salts given at thts dose dtd not produce embryolethal
effects; however. when adm1nhtered on eHher day 10 or 14
they produced a decrease 'n fetal we'ght and length.

0':

gestat'on.

The authors 1nd'cated

that the butyl ester of 2.4-0 produced the most severe embryoto('C effects.
followed by the d1ethylam'ne salt, and then the sodtum and emtne salts.
Thts conc1us10n appears to be based on compar'sons of effects produced by
one-half the LO
doses.

so level, whtch does not necessartly represent equHox'c

Complete data from th1s study were not avatlable for revtew.

The

purHy of the compounds and the vehtcles used for adm'n1stratton were not
tdenttfted tn the avatlable abstract.

The teratogen1c potentta 1 of 2,4 -0 adm1n1 stered ora 11y to hams ten was
1nvesttgated by Col11ns and W111tams (1971).

Three commerc1a1 2,4-D samples

(no d10x1ns detected) were fed by tntubatton at levels of 20-100 mg/kg/day
to hamsters on days 6 through 10 of gestatton.

The day after mattng was

destgnated day 0 of gestatton; the darns were k1l1ed on day 14 of gestatton.
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Controls were fed the veh1cle conta1n1ng acetone, corn 011 and carboxymethyl
cellulose.

No s1gn1f1cant teratogen1c or other effects were noted w1th any

of the preparat1ons.

Decreased fetal

v1ab11Hy was noted wHh feed1ng of

one 2,4-0 sample at 80 and 100 mg/kg/day doses, wh11e another.2,4-0 sample
showed

th's

effect at

40 mg/kg/day;

the authors

d1d not cons1der

th1s

a

clear dose-related response.

B1onet1cs Research Laborator1es

(1968b)

1nH 1ated a large-scale screen-

1ng program 1n 1964 to 1nvest1gate the teratogen1c potent1al of a number of
herb1c1des

and other

InstHute.

Included

chem1ca1s
1n

th1s

under

a contract wHh

study were

2,4-0,

the Nat10nal

the butyl,

Cancer

1sooctyl,

1so-

propyl, methyl, and ethyl esters of 2,4-0, and the metabo1,te, 2,4-d1ch10rophenol.

All

compounds

were

tested

by

da11y

s.c.

1nject1ons

1n

several

stra1ns of m1ce, usually 1n doses of 46-150 mg compound/leg/day, 1n OMSO on
days b through 14 of gestat10n (days 6-15 of gestat10n 1n AKR m1ce); dams
were k111ed on day 18 (or day 19 for AkR m1ce).
day of detect10n of a vag1na1 plug.

Day 0 of gestat'on was the

2,4-0 (100 mg/kg/day 1n 50% honey 1n

water, 0.1 mI.) was also adm1n1stered by gavage.

Fetotox1c and teratogen1c

effects were observed for certa'n groups of m'ce adm1n1stered 2,4-0 orally
or s.c., and for the butyl, 1sooctyl, and 1sopropyl esters of 2,4-0, and for
2,4-d1chloropheno1
seen at

1njected

SUbcutaneously.

These

effects

were

generally

a dose of compound correspond1ng to 100 mg/leg/day of 2,4-0.

The

methyl and ethyl esters of 2,4-0 produced some decreases 1n fetal we1ghts at
th1s level of adm1n1strat10n but fa1led to produce teratogen1c effects.

The

majorHy of teratogen1c effects observed were 1n one stra1n of m1ce, Bl-6,
and 1ncluded such defects as m1crothalm1a, agnath1a and anophthalm1a.

Th1s

stra1n of m1ce showed 1ncons1stent responses to the adm1n1stered compound;
results

01440
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treated with compounds from September

through November, 14.&&, and those

an'mals that were treated after November, 1966.

Even responses of control

BL-6 mlce to s.c. 1njecUon with OMSO var'ed w1de1y dur1ng these two Ume
per'ods.

Data on maternal tox1cHy were not presented for

wHh the ehlorophenoxy compounds.

~fl1mals

treated

Because these stud1es were conducted as

part of a large-scale screen1ng program,

stud1es us\ng other doses of

compounds were not generally done and, thus, dose-response relaUonsh'ps
cannot be evaluated.

The s.C. route of adm1n1straUon further eompl1cates

the 1nterpretat\on of these results when app11e-d to the more l1kely routes
of exposure (1nhalat10n and oral).

Teratogen1c and embryotox'c effects have been observed 1n n1ce fol10w1ng
s.c. 'njecUon of Hormoslyr 64, a c:ol1lTlerc1a1 preparat10n that ::onta'ns 2,4-0
at 330 gil and 2,4,5-T at 170 gilL (Bage et al., 1973).

0":;0, used as a

veh1c1e for test soluUons, conta Ined an unspecH'ed mhture of petroleum
d'st11lates.

An1mals were 1njecte::! on days 6 through 14 of pregnancy and

k1l1ed on day 18.

When th1s preparat10n was 1njected at a dose of 110

mg/kg, an 'ncrease was observed 'n fetal cleft palate 'nc'deree, and fetal
we1ght and fetal surv1val were decreased.

InjecUon of 50 mgikg doses pro-

duced a small 1ncrease 1n cleft paOlate 1nc1dence and no s1gnH1cant embryotox1c effects.

Other skeletal and 1nternal malformat1ons notec after adm1n-

1strat'on of the h1gh level of the 2,4-0/2,4,5-1 m1xture

1ncl~ded

1ncreased

r1b and vertebral abnorma11t'es and 'ncreased renal and subcutaneous hemorrhages.
pelv1s,

The authors noted that
defects

c~,sUc

reported by other

k1dneys and dllaUon of the renal

1nvesUgators after adm1n1strat1on of

2,4,5-1 to rats, were not seen 'n th1s 1nvesUgat10n.

As noted prev'ously

1n the B\onet1cs (1968b) stUdy, thE! s1gn\f1canee of th1s rout! of adm1nts-
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compounds from September through November. 1966. and those anlmals that were
treated after November. 1966.

Even responses of control BL-6 mlce to s.c.

1njecUon wHh OMSO varled w1dely durlng these two Ume perlods.

Data on

maternal tox'cHy were not presented for anlmals treated wHh'the chlorophenoxy compounds.

Because these studles were conducted as part of a large-

sca. screen'ng program. studles uslng other doses of compounds were not
generally done and, thus. dose-response relat10nshlps cannot be evaluated.
The s.c. route of admlnlstration further compllcates the lnterpretat10n of
these results when appl'ed to the more 1lkely routes of exposure ('nhalatlon
and oral).

Teratogenlc and embryotox'c effects have been observed ln mlce followlng
s.c. lnJectlon of Hormoslyr 64. a commerclal preparatlon that contalns 2.4-0
at 330 gIl and 2.4.5-T at 170 gIl (Bage et al .• '973).

O"SO. used as a

vehlcle for test solut 10ns. contalned an unspecHled mlxture of petroleum
dlst1l1ates.

Anlmals were lnJected on days 6 through 14 of pregnancy and

kllled on day 18.

When thls preparatlon was lnjected at a dose of 110

mg/kg, an 1ncrease was observed 1n fetal cleft palate 1ncldence. and fetal
welght and fetal survlval were decreased.

Injectlon of 50 mg/kg doses pro-

duced a small lncrease 1n cleft palate lncldence and no slgnlf1cant embryotoxlc effects.

Other skeletal and lnternal malformatlons noted after admln-

lstratlon of the h1gh level of the 2.4-0/2.4,5-T m1xture 1ncluded 1ncreased
r1b and vertebral abnorma11tles and 1ncreased renal and subcutaneous hemorrhages.
pelv1s.

The authors noted that cyst'c k1dneys and dllat10n of the renal
defects

reported

by other

1nvest1gators after admlnlstratlon of

2,4,5-T to rats, were not seen ,n thls 1nvesUgaUon.

As noted prevlously

\n the B1aneUcs (l9&8b) study. the s1gnH\cance of th1s route of admln1s-
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trat10n 15 quesUonable.

Some ma1formaUons and hemorrhaging were observed

in vehicle-treated animals;

the compl1cat1ng effect of OMSO 1s therefore

added to the comb1nation of the two herb1cides.

Lutz-Ostert~c

effects after

and

Lutz

(1970)

reported

embryotox1c

anj

teratogenic

spray1ng 2.4-0 am1ne on pheasant and partr1dge eggs.

A

commercial preparation of the herbicide was sprayed at a level of 1.1 kg/ha
after eggs had been incubated for 3.5 days.
mortality

(43-77%)

of embryos

by days

embryos showed paralysis and sterllity.

These 1nvest1gatcrs found high

20-22 of development.

Surv1ving

Morpholog1cal examinations showed

fused vertebrae, curled toes, and testicular and ovar1an an:>ma11es.

The

type of veh1cle used and impurities present in the 2,4-0 preparation were
not described, nor were data on controls presented.

No embqon1c effects

were found following spraying on ch1cken eggs at a level of 11.2 kg/ha w1th
a commerc1al

2,4-0 PGBE

ester

formulation

(Somers et al.,

1978), whlle

immersion of chicken eggs in 1% solutions of commerc1al 2,4-0 am1ne preparations has also been reported to produce no s1gn1f1cant tox1c effects (GyrdHansen and Dalgaard-M1kkehen, 191').

The findings of Lutz-Ostertag and

Lutz (1970) appear to be unique and suggest an effect not at':r1butable to
the 2,4-0 component.
d1d f1nd

Gyrd-Hansen and Dalgaard-Mikkelsen (1914), however,

1ncreased mortality. malformed beak and

gastroschi~iis

in chick

embryos follow1ng d1rect 1njection of the yolk sac wHh 2-' 0 mg/egg of
commercial 2,4-0 amine.

The significance of embryonic effects produced by

direct tnjectton of chicken eggs for determ1n1ng the teratoger 1c potential
of chlorophenoxys 1s uncertain.
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Q~b,r

Btprodu!it'VI Effects.

Hansen

et

al.

(1971)

'\nvesUgated

the

effects of long-term dietary adm'\nistraUon of technical grade 2,4-0 '\n a
3-generat1on reproducUon study in rats.

StarUng at 3 weeks of age, rats

were maintained on diets contain'\ng 100, 500 or 1500 ppm (-5-75 mg/kg bw) of
Data from the F , f and F generations indicated
l
2
3
an increase 1n preweanl\; .."urtalHy at the 1500 ppm feeding, determ1ned as
2,4-0 for

2 years.

the percentage of pups weaned.

At this max'\mum dose of compound, a signif'-

cant loss in weight of weanlings was also observed. but there was no effect
on parental fert11Hy or lHter size.

No deleterious effect was noted at

the lower dose levels (100 and 500 ppm) on fertllHy. mean lHter she or
viab\lHy of pups dur1ng the first 21 days of age.
liver

acylamidase

activity

(la/sex) at 90 days of age.

did

not

differ

L1ver aliesterase and

between

selected

F
2

rats

These authors cHe unpublished work by Gaines

and Kimbrough (1970), who found '\ ncreased mor ta 1'\ ty of wean 1'\ng5 fo 110w\ng
adm'\nistration of 1000 or 2000 ppm 2,4-0 to groups of 10 female rats in the
diet for 3 months before mating and throughout pregnancy and lactation.
2000 ppm, the pups were small at birth and 94% died before wean'\ng.

At

At 1000

ppm, more deaths were seen among offspr'ng of treated dams than were seen
among offspring of control dams.

Bjork lund and Erne (19M») observed toxic effects in the offspr ing of a
single p1g fed 500 mg/kg 2,4-0 triethanolamine in the diet throughout pregnancy and for () weeks after delivery (-25-50 mg/kg/day).

Underdevelopment

and increased mortalHy were observed in newborn piglets in the first 24
hours after parturition.

-Anorexia- was observed in the sow throughout the

exper1ment; she d1ed -6 weeks after delivery.
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As part of a two-generauon '.itudy, Bjorklund and Erne (1966) admtn1stered· a or 1000 ppm (equ\valent to a or -50-lOa mg/kg/day, based on water
consumpUon) of 2,4-0 1n the dr1nJdng water of pregnant rats (N:5/group)
throughout gestaUon and for 10 months follow\ng parturH\on,' and conUnued
w\th offspr\ng for up to 2 years

af+~p ~ean\ng.

Although a reduced food and

water \ntake, wHh consequent growL retardaUon, was observed \n the treated offspr\ng.

no c11n1ca1 s1gns, malformaUons or d\st1nct morpholog\ca1

changes were seen 1n treated offspr1ng.

This study \s also d1scussed \n

Chapter VII.

In a reproduct\on and ferU1Hy study, lamb et al. (1980) cldm1nhtered a
m\xture of 2,4-0, 2.4.5-T and 2,3,I,8-TCOO (s1mu1ated Agent Orange) to male
C5781/6 m\ce.

Groups of an\ma1s were g1ven feed that cont,l\ned

concentraUons of the three compounds. so that the da11y

dose~i

of 40 mg/kg

II:

or 40 mg/kg

2.4-0. 40 mg/kg 2.4.5-T. and 2.4 )l'}/kg 2,3,1,8-TCOO (Group
2,4-0,

~g/kg

40 mg/kg 2,4,5-T, and 0.16

mg/kg 2,4-0, 20 mg/kg 2.4.5-T. and 1.2
be ach\eved.

2,3,1,8-TCOO (Group III) or 20

~g/kg

2,3,7,8-TCOO (Grllup IV) would

Another group of an1ma1s, used as controls (Group I), were

g1ven feed wHh only the corn 011
weeks.

v~r10us

(2%)

veh\c1e added.

At the end of 8

the treated an1mals were rE'ported to have dose-relatEd l\ver and

thymus tox\cHy and s1gn1f\cant1y reduced body we1ght ga\n; however, the
l\ver and thymus recovered to normal or near normal we1ghts fo11ow1ng term1nat10n of treatment.

No s\gn1f1cant effect was noted on sperm abnorma1\t\es

eHher during or follow\ng the dos\rtg per\od.

After 8 weeks of treatment,

each treated male was mated to threl! untreated v\rg\n females, for a total
of 24 mat\ngs for each treated male.

Exposure to the var\ous m\xtures of

resul'~

\n a s\gn\f\cant decrement \n fert\l-

simulated Agent Orange did not

Hy or reproducUon, as ev'denced by no effect on maUng frequency, average
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fert'l'ty,

percent

malformations.
offspr1ng of

1mplantat1on and

resorpt1on s1tes, and percent fetal

Furthermore, germ cell tox\cHy was not observed, and the
treated males were not affected by 1ncreased letha11ty or

abnormal neonatal development.

Sunmarx
Acute exposure to h1gh levels of 2,4-0 results 1n progress1ve symptoms
of muscular 1ncoord1nation,

lethargy, h1ndquarter paralys1s, stupor, coma

and death 1n an1mals (H1ll and Carnsle, 1947).

These symptoms have been

observed cons1stently 1n a var1ety of spec1es regardless of route of adm1n1strat1on, and myoton1a appears to be a dom1nant effect of exposure (Bucher,
1946;

H1ll

and Car11s1e,

1947;

Or1ll and H1ratzka, 1953).

Patholog1cal

exam1nat1ons have shown that acute exposure to h1gh levels of 2,4-0 resulted
1n k1dney damage and skeletal muscle changes 1n a var1ety of spec1es, but
hepat1c damage has been descr1bed only 1n dogs (H1ll and Car11s1e, 1947;
Or1ll and H1ratzka, 1953).

Acute oral LOSOs 1n the range of 350-500 mg/kg

2,4-0 have been reported for rodents, but s1gn1f1cant dHferences 1n tox1cHy are not apparent between 2,4-0 and its salts and esters.

Inhalation

tox1c1ty data are not ava11able.

Subchron1c oral tox1c1ty stud1es have been conducted w1th rats that were
exposed to 2,4-0 at levels of 3-300 mg/kg/day, S days/week for 4 weeks (Rowe
and Hymas, 1954), 2000 ppm 1n the d1et for 4-7 weeks (Chang et al.. 1914);
100-5000 ppm 1n the d1et for 113 days (Rowe and Hymas, 1954) and 200-400 ppm
1n the d1et for 31 days (H1ll and Car11sle, 1947).

In rats doses of 5.0

mg/kg bw/day or h1gher resulted 1n s1gnif1cant reductions 1n blood 1nd1ces
at all

doses~

liver enzyme activit1es were reduced at h1gher doses; k1dney

tox1c1ty was also ev1dent at h1gher doses.
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Gl

'rr,tat'on and m'ld

l'ver

efFects

(e.g.,

cloudy swell1ng,

1ncreased

we1ghts). as well as character1st1c overt s1gns of tox\cHy clnd mortalHy.
In m\ce doses of 15.0 mg/kg bw/day or h\gher are assoc1ated HHh decreases
'n bra'n we1ght and
hYDertrophy

as

well

'ncreases 1n whHe blood cells and pHuHary gland
as

other

effects

(Hazelton

Treatment-related s1gns of 1ntox'cat\on or mortalHy

Ltlboratclr\es,
";1

~

1983).

not observed 'n

gu'nea p1gs exposed to 10 dally 50 or laO mg doses of 2.4-0 sod'um salt by
'ntubaUon 1n 12 days (-88 or 177 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 ac1d equ1valE-nt) (H111 and
Car11sle, 1947).

Adm\n\strat1on of 20 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 1n capiules 5 daysl

week for 13 weeks produced some RlortalHy but not s'gnH\callt les\ons 1n
dogs, but similar exposure to <10 m1/kg/day produced no ev\dence of tox1c1ty
(Or\ll and H'ratlka, 1953).

Patholog\cal and funct10nal effeds have been

descr\bed 1n the l1ver, k\dneys, lungs. thyro\d and nervous

s~stem

of rats

and m\ee that were repeatedly 'njected (subcutaneously or 'ntraper'toneally)
wHh 100-200 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 (Buctler, 1946; Florshe1m and
Florshe\m et al.,

1963;

Oes1 et al., 19(2).

Vl~lcoff,

1962;

System\c tox\cHy was not

produced by the dally (5 days/week) appl\cat\on of 2,4-0 d\methylam1ne salt,
1sooctyl ester or butyl ester to t-te sk1n of rabbits for 3

wel~ks

at levels

of 2,4-0 ac1d correspond1ng to 0.6 a1d 3.1% (Kay et al., 19(5).

S1gnH1cant treatment-related gross, h\stopatholog1cal or hematolog1cal
effects were not found \n rats that were exposed to 5-1250

~pm

levels of

2,4-0 \n the d\et (-0.25-62.5 mg/kg bw/day) for 2 years (Hauen et al.,
1971).

In a 2-generat\on study, adm\n1strat\on of 1000 ppm 2,4-0 1n the

dr'nk'ng water for up to 2 years had no effect on cl'n\cal chemIstry 'nd'ces
or Ussue h\stology \n maternal rats or 'n the f\rst or secorld generaUon
offspr\ng (Bjorklund and Erne, 196EI).
observed
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•

mg/kg/day) (Hansen

et

al., 1971).

EEG changes

were

reported '" monkeys that

were exposed orally to 0.2 mg/kg/day 2,4-0 for 3 years, but the tox1colog1cal s1gn1f1cance of the changes 1s unknown (Santoluc1to, 1975).

Adm1n1strat10n of·2,4-D to m1ce by 1ntubat10n from days 7-28 of age at a
level of 100 mg/kg 1nH1a1 bw and subsequently 1n the d1et at a level of 323
ppm

(-42

mg/kg

bw/day)

for

81-90

weeks

was

Research lab., 19£>8a; Innes et al.. 19£>9).
isopropyl ester. butyl ester or

not

tumor1gen1c

(S10net1cs

S1ml1ar adm1n1strat10n of 2.4-0

1soocty1 ester. [4£>.4 mg/kg by 1ntubaUon.

111-130 ppm 1n the d1et (-14.4-1£>.9 mg/kg bW/day) for the subsequent 73-83
weeks] was also nontumor1gen1c.
1strat1on of
bw/day)

for

Hansen et al.

(1971) reported that adm1n-

2.4-0 at levels of 5-1250 ppm 1n the d1et (-0.25-62.5 mg/kg
2 years

d1d not

1nduce treatment-related tumors 1n rats, but

reexam1nat10n of the h1stopatho1ogy sect10ns by Reuber

(1979) found a 519-

n1f1cant 1ncrease 1n the 1nc1dence of lymphosarcomas 1n females at all dose
levels; the d1fferences 1n tumor 'nc'dences have not been resolved.
mice that were fed 2.4-D am'ne salt at· one-tenth the L0
d1d not
1974).

1ncrease

1n

tumors

level for lHe

(Arch1pov and Koz10va,

S1ngle s.c. 1njecUons of 2.4-0 (215 or 464 mg/kg). 2.4-0 1sopropy1
(100 mg/kg) or 2.4-0 1sobutyl ester (21.5 mg/kg) at age 28 days were

ester
not

develop a s1gn1f\cant

50

Rats or

tumor1gen1c

isoocty1 ester

to

m'ce

after

78 weeks.

but

s1m11ar

1nJect10n of

2,4-0

(21.5 mg/kg) 1nduced a stat1st1cally s1gn1f\cant \ncrease 1n

ret1culum cell carc1nomas (S10net1cs Research lab .• 1968a).

Repeated dermal

app11cat10n of 2.4-0 reportedly' produced sk1n pap1110mas 1n m1ce only when
2.4-0 treatment was preceded

by a s1ngle dermal app11cat10n of the 1n1t1ator

3-methylcholanthrene (Arch1pov and Kozlova. 1974).
Task Force.

1985)

A rat

15 not evaluated 1n this assessment.

b10assay (Industry
Note 15 made that

EPA's Off1ce of Pest1c1de Programs report tumor e1evat10n at the h1gh dose
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\n male rats and a marg\nally s\gn\f'cant dose-response trend 1n the males.
The female rats and m1ce were nugaUve.

Taken as a whole the an1mal

ev1dence has been proposed by the Off1ce of Pest1c1des (EPA 1988, Federal
Register) to be inadequate.

2,4-0 has not produced mutagen1c effects 1n assays wHh .ialllOnella or
bacter10phage T ,
4

although

posH1ve

responses

were

reported

by

Stmon

(1919) for DNA repa1r-def1c1ent stra1ns of [. col1 and 1. sul)t111s.
conversion/comb1nat10n tests wHh the yeast,

Gene

i. cerev1siae, uere posHhe

only when the pH of the system was lowered 1nto the ac1d range (S1ebert and
Lemperle, 1974; Zetterberg et a1., 1977; Zetterberg, 1978), where 2,4-0
would be non10nhed.
recess1ve

lethal

2,4-0 was weakly IIUtagen1c for

and somat1c mutat10n assays

Rasmusson and Svah11n, 1978).
V-79

hamster

lung cells

~ . •lanogaster

1n

(Magnusson et al., 1977;

2,4-1) tnduced ouaba1n resistance in Chtnese

(Ahmed et al., 1(77),

induced unscheduled DNA

synthes1s 1n cultured human fibroblclsts (Ahmed et a1., 1977), and 1nduced
chromosome aberrattons and stster chrONat1d exchanges tn cultured human
lymphocytes

(Pll tnskaya

et a1., 1916; Korte and Jalal, 1982), but was

'nact he 1n other 1n vHro manrnal tart assays (cell transforraat ion 1n human
lung or hamster ktdney cells,

unsche~uled

DNA synthes1s 1n rat hepatocytes,

chromosome aberrattons tn embryontc bov'ne kidney cells).

Intraperitoneal

1n3ecUon of 2,4-0 1nduced bone marrc,w chromosome aberrattons (F'1l1nskaya et
al., 1976) and oral administration
tton tnto testtcular DNA tn
assays

wHh IItce

negattve.

~tce

(micronucleus

Clf

2,4-0 inhibited thymid1ne incorpora-

(Set1er, 1979), but other
aSl;ay

and

domtnant

~ V1~

lethal

mamma11an

assay)

were

Information regardtng the mutagente1ty of 2,4-0 esters in an1mal

sys tems was not located, but these compounds would theoret 1ca1ly penetrate
cells more read11y than 2,4-0 at phys1ologtca1 pH.
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Teratogen\cHy tesUng has been conducted wHh 2,4-0, several of Hs
esters (n-butyl, 'sopropyl, 'soctyl, PGBE, butoxyethanol), the d'methylam'ne

salt, and 2,4-0 butyr'c ac'd 'n m'ce, rats and
Khera

and McK'nley,

1972;

Schwetz

et

al.,

~amsters

1971;

Unger

KonstanUnova et al., 1970; Coll'ns and Wnl1ams, 1971).

(Courtney, 1977;
et al.,

1981;

Overall, these

stud'es 'nd'cate that 2,4-0 and Hs derlvaUves are embryotox'c but only
weakly

teratogen~c

124 mg/kg/day

or nonteratogen'c.

~n m~ce

Oral doses (expressed as 2,4-0) of

(Courtney, 1977), 75-125.5 mg/kg/day 'n rats (Schwetz

et a1., 1971; Unger et a1., 1981; Khera and -McK'nley, 1972) and 40-100
mg/kg/day

'n

hamsters

(Coll'ns

and

W'11'ams,

1971)

produced

fetotox'c

effects or malformaUons (cleft palates and other skeletal malformaUons).
Increased

preweanl'ng

mortal'ty

and

we'ght

loss

were

observed

'n

the

offspr'ng of rats that were exposed to 1500 ppm levels of 2,4-0 'n the d'et
'n a 3-generat'on reproduct'on study, but adverse effects on l'tter s'ze or
fert'l'ty were not found (Hansen et al., 1971).
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VI.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN HUMANS

Acute Effects
C11n1cal reports have descr1bed fatal po'son1ng 1n humans r!sult'ng from
'ngesUon of 2,4-0 soluUons.

N1elsen et al. (19b5) descr'b!d a su1c1de

case 1nvolv1ng a male agricultural student who 1ngested at least 6 g of a
conwnerc1al herb'c1de preparaUon of the d'methylam'ne salt of 2,4-0 (50%, by
we1ght).

Death appeared to have belm preceded by vom1 t 1ng and convuls.'ons.

Patholog1cal exam1nat1on revealed
acute

pulmonary edema,

and

ac~te

congest1on 1n most orgars as well as

h'stolog'cal

gang110n cell changes 1n the bra1n.
cases of po1son1ng w1th 2,4-0.

exam'nat'on showed degenerat've

Geldmacher et al. (1966) reported two

Vom1t1ng and loss of consc'ousress occurred

'n a 33-year-old woman fo1low1ng 'ngesUon of an unknown quantHy of 2,4-0.
Term1na1 symptoms developed after 1 day, and 1nc1uded weak pulse, tachycard1a and deep breath'ng.

These authors descr'bed another case reported by

Herb1ch and Machata (1963) of a 4b-rear-old man who d'ed wHh1n 14 hours of
swallow1ng at least 13.5 9 of an unc,aracter'zed 2,4-0 solut1on. Constr'eted
pupl1s and resp1ratory paralys1s WerE! noted among the term'nal symptoms.

At

autopsy, both pat1ents had genera1';ted hyperem1a of the organs as well as
edema of the bra1n and the lungs.

Dudley and Thapar (1972) l'eported the

fatal po1son'ng of a 7b-year-old mc:lle who 'ngested (assumedly) a p'nt of
2,4-0 solut1on (1n kerosene).

conse'ousness.

Early symptoms 'neluded vom1t1ng and loss of

Death occurred f>

daY~i

after the 1ngest1on of

2,~-D.

Dur1ng

rned' ca 1 treatment, the pat hnt receh'ed pentobarbHa 1, amp'c 111 ", and qu1n1d1ne.

Patholog1eal exam1nat'on 1nd1eated edema of the lungs, m1d-Ional

hepat,c neeros's and pyelonephrH1s.
been

due

to

the

kerosene

The pulmonary effects noted may have

veh1c1e.

Mult1foea1

per1vaseu1ar

plaques of

demye11n1zaUon were observed dur1ng m1croscop'c exam'naUon of the bra'n.
The
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authors attr1buted death to atr1al f1br111aUon; however, 1n th1s case, as
1n the other fatal po1son1ngs descr1bed, the exact cause of death 1s unknown.

Berw1ck (1970) reported an 1nc1dent of nonfatal po1son1ng, 1n wh1ch a
farmer swallowed a mouthful of concentrated weed k111er conta1n1ng 2,4-0.
In1t1al

symptoms 1ncluded acute gastr1t1s and vom1t1ng.

E1ghteen hours

later, 1ntense ach1ng of the chest, pa1nful and tender muscles, and a tender
abdomen were reported.

W1th1n the next 6 hours, the pat1ent lost use of h1s

1ntercostal muscles, and the muscles of h1s upper extrem1t1es exh1b1ted
spontaneous f1br1llary twHch1ngs.

Hyperacthe b1ceps and tr1ceps reflexes

were seen, but other reflexes were normal.

The blood levels of several

enzymes, 1nclud1ng lactate dehydrogenase, SGOT, SGPT, aldolase and creat1ne
phosphok1nase, were 1ncreased from days 4-7; myoglob1nur1a was observed,
1nd1cat1ng probable skeletal muscle damage.

Although th1s commerc1al formu-

lat10n of weed k1l1er conta1ned 49% Eptam, 35.5% 2,4-0 1sooctyl ester, 0.5%
ep1chlorohydr1n and 5% emulsH1ers, the authors found no ev1dence that the
Eptam produced tox1colog1cal effects or chol1nesterase 1nh1bH1on.

Loss of

sexual potency was observed 1n th1s pat1ent and pers1sted for -4 months;
however, other symptoms subs1ded w1th1n -2 weeKS.

Neurolog1cal symptoms have been descr1bed 1n other reports of 1llness
related to human exposure to 2,4-0.

In most of the cases of occupat1ona1

exposure to 2,4-0, the subjects had prev10usly been exposed to a var1ety of
pest1c1des;

however,

t·he neurolog1cal symptoms observed 1n 2,4-0 exposed

exper1mental an1mals (see Acute Tox1cHy Sect10n 1n Chapter V) suggest that
the compound has the potent1al to produce neurolog1cal effects.

"onarca and

01V1to (1961) reported symptoms 1n a farmer who became 111 after app1y1ng a
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4t

40% aqueous
atax'a.

solut1on

reflex

2.4-0 ag,11nst

of

disorders

such

reduced patellary reflexes.

as

the

w1nd.

aboHshed

The

Ach111es

and a posH1ve Romberg's

dorsal column of

the sp1nal cord).

subs1ded slowly.

Goldste1n et al.

symp';oms
tendoll

s1gn

ester.

exposure.

and

exper1enced

and

(damage to

the

(1959) descr1bed three case~s of per1ph-

two dermal exposures wHh1n 2 months

2.4-0

reflex

Symptoms pers1sted for 2··3 months and

eral neuropathy follow1ng exposure to an ester of 2.4-0.
had

'neluded

nausea.

The f1rst pat1ent

to sp111s of a

vom1t1ng

and

1~

soluUon of

d1arrhea

after

each

He exper1enced numbness and ach1ng of the d1gits 1 wl!ek after the

second exposure.
per1pheral

Our1ng the follow1ng 5 weeks. he showed the d,!velopment of

neuropathy.

The

second

pat1ent

also

developed

neuro10g1cal

symptoms after two exposures. -1 year apart. to dermal wett1ng ,,'th an ester
of

2.4-0.

Th1s pat1ent developed

second exposure.
spray

solut1on

5 months after

the

The th1rd pat1ent reported wett1ng of h1s clothes "11th a
of

developed mala1se.
severe vert1go.

f1acc1d paraparesh

2.4-0 ester during app11cat10n.
headache.

nausea

and

vom1t1ng.

24 hours.

W1th1n
and.

w1th1n

he

48 hours.

Paresthes1a 1n the "I1mbs appeared wHh1n 4-5 days. followed

by fas1cu1at10ns that became general1zed.

IT' all three cases.

of per1pheral neuropathy were of prl)longed durat10n.

the symptoms

The authJrs obta1ned

the label from one container that had been used for spray1ng and found that
the

appl1ed mater1al

was

44% 1S0pNpyl

ester

and

56% 1nert

1ngred1ents.

Another c11n1cal report of long-term (-2 years) per1pheral neuropathy 1n a
farmer
(1962).
sensory
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d'methylam1ne salt of 2.4-0 whlle spray1ng a corn f'eld.

Bordas et al.

(1958) also noted we1ght loss and sensory and motor neuropath'es 'n workers
exposed to 2.4-0 dur1ng spray1ng operat1ons.

Po1yneur1t1s has been descr1bed 1n a farmer who became '11 after spray1ng 2.4-0 soluUons of 235 and 410 gIl for several days 1n an open cab
tractor (Fo1ssac-Gegoux et al .• 19(2).
thes'a and paresthes1a.

The paUent developed fac1a1 anaes-

He subsequently lost fee11ng 1n h1s legs and was

forced to walk w'th a cane.

Neurolog1cal exam1nat1on showed 1ncreased knee

reflex and decreased Ach111es tendon reflexes at 2 months; 3 months after
exposure. motor and sensory symptoms of the face and legs had 1mproved. but
an elec:romyelogram st111 showed abnorma11Ues.

In these reports of agr1-

cultural exposures. the prec1se formu1at1ons of compounds used 1s not known.
nor's the amount of compound present 1n the a1r or on the sk1n of workers.

Subchron'c and ehron'c Effects
Noncarc'nogen'c Effects.

Reports on subject1ve c11n1cal symptoms 'n

workers exposed to 2.4-0 dur1ng 1ts manufacture or use have been pub11shed.
Assouly (1951) reported that symptoms 1n workers employed 1n the fabr'cat'on
of 2.4-0 esters 1ncluded gastra1g1a. anorex1a. somnolence. a sweet taste 1n
the mouth. 1ncreased hear 1n9 sens H 1vHy. a sensat10n of drunkenness and
heav1ness of the legs.

Bash1rov (1969) exam1ned 292 workers (248 men and 44

women) engaged 1n the manufacture of 2.4-0 am1ne and butyl ester.

He

reported a Mgh frequency (63%) of symptoms of rap1d faUgue. weakness.
headache or vert1go.
tens1on.

bradycard1a.

Approx1mate1y 20% of t.hese workers exper1enced hypojyspeps1a

and

gastr1t1s.

Another

Russ1an

study

(Fet,sov. 19(6) reported rap1d fat1gue. headache. loss of appet1te. pa'ns 'n
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the reg10n of the l1ver and stomach and lowered acuity of tastE and smell 1n
workers us1ng preparat10ns of the blJtyl ester, crotyl ester or am1ne salt of
2,4-0.

Health effects of exposure to chlorophenoxys 1n a 2.4-0 and 2.4,5-

tr1chlorophenoxyacet1c acid
Poland et a1. (1971).

(2.4,5-T)

product10n plant were reported by

A study of health records included 73 llile workers

with an average duration of employment of 8.3 years.

Synptoms reported for

these workers 1ncluded chloracne. hyperp1gmentat10n and hirsut1sm;

these

correlated together and were IIOst \)robably related to eXQ.9sure to 2,4,5-T
and

d10x1n

1mpurities.

Other

S~ftPtoms

noted

included

1ntest1nal d1sturbances and decrea)ed hearing acuity.

var'ous

gastro-

One case reported

diminished propr iocept ion and two \I'orkers failed to demons trate ankle 3erk
ref lexes.

None of

these sUbjec the c l1n1cal repor ts

ind1ca~:e

levels of

exposure. nor do they 1nd1cate other possible chem1cals to which these
workers may have been exposed.

Kephart (1945) reported that an individual who voluntarily ingested 500
mg of

2.4-0 dal1y for

21

days demonstrated no ," effects.

Additional

information regarding this observaticln 15 not avallable.

Wall's et a1. (1910) descr1bed "eurolog1cal changes 1n a wcrker exposed
to 2,4-0 over a period of 1 year while spraying sugar cane fields.

Over a

per10d of 2 days. this worker developed painful paresthes1as In the hands
and feet.

Dur1ng the next 3 days, he developed painful IltUscular stiffness

in all four Hlllbs; this condition progressed over the next 2 years. impairing his gait and his IIanual dexter1 ty.
ness and great effort.

Movement was with del1berate slow-

Medical evaluation showed

fasiculat10n~i

of fac1al,

masseter, trunk and extremity muse ll~s.

Elee tromyography 1nd1c,lted norma 1-

Y[-5
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appear'ng motor unHs and per'od'c outbursts of

repetH'~e

short durat'ons.

A b'opsy of the r'ght sural nerve showed that some nbers had undergone
degenerat've changes.
the paUent.

No detectable 2,4-0 was found 1n a ur'ne sample from

Treatment wHh d1phenylhydanto1n

rel1e~ed

the muscular r'g1d-

'ty 'n th's pat1ent as long as blood levels of drug were ma'nta'ned.

Seabury (1963) adm'nhtered a total of 12,712 mg of 2,4-0 sod'um salt,
369 mg of 1ndole-3-butyr'c ac1d and 38.3 mg of Cl-naphthalene aceUc ac1d
to a pat1ent that had term1nal cocc1d'o1domycos1s dur1ng a per'od of 33 days
wHhout observable tox'cHy.

The 2,4-0 salt was adm1n1stered dany 'n a

total of 23 doses; four of the f'rst f've doses were g1ven v'a 'ntramuscular
1nject1on (8-24 mg/dose), doses 6 through 21 were 9'ven 'ntravenous1y (doses
11-12 were 9&0 mg/dose and doses 13-21 were 800 mg/dose), and dose 22 was
2000 mg.

Although adm1n1straUon of the 2,4-0 unUl th's po'nt had been

w,thout apparent adverse effects, a f'nal 'ntravenous dose of 3&00 mg 2,4-0
sod1um salt 2 days after the 2000 mg dose, 1nfused over a 2-hour per'od,
el'c1ted a lapse 1nto a sem1stuporous state, f1br111ary muscle movements 'n
the mouth and both hands that pers'sted for several hours, and hyporeflex'a
'n the knees, ankles and b'ceps that pers'sted for 24 hours.

The pat'ent

sun compla'ned of profound muscle weakness 24 hours after the 1nfus1on.
W,th'n the next 24 hours, recovery was observed, and no subsequent abnormalH 'es 1n neurolog'cal or muscular parameters were noted 'n the follow'ng 2

weeks.

Johnson

(1911)

summar' zed an unpubl'shed

Dow Chem1cal

study on the

health effects of exposure to 2,4-0 1n a product10n facl11ty.

In th1s

study, 220 men exposed for 0.5-22 years to 2,4-0 1n a range of 30-40 mg/day
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were reported to show no s1gn1f1cant c11n1cal effects when compared w1th a
control populat10n of C600 men not engaged 1n 2,C-0 or
A battery of

2,~.5-"

manufacture.

-at least 20 laboratl)ry tests- was conducted, but addH10nal

deta11s of th1s unpub11shed study ~!re not presented.

The aut~or noted that

Ic.aryotypes of per 1phera 1 blood 1YftlJlhocytes frOll 10 of these workers showed

4t

no chromosome aberrat10ns.

S1nger et a1.

(l982) assessed the nerve conduct10n veloc1t1es of the

med1an motor, med1an sensory and sural nerves of 56 employees (mean age of
35 years) engaged 1n the manufacture of 2,4,5-T and 2,4-0 (eX\lOSUre levels
not determ1ned) for an average of 0' years.

The control group conshted of

25

neurotox1c

sUbjects

d1abetes,

w1thout

stroke,

prev10us

other

exposure

neurolog1cal

to

d1sease

or

agents.

excess1ve

h1story of
alcohol

use.

Slowed nerve conduct10n veloc1t1es 1n one or nore of the three tested nerves
were seen 1n

46"

of the study group, as eOlllPared '11th

5"

of the control

group. The most dramat1c change occurred '11th sural sensory velocHy, wh1ch
was s1gnH1cantly correlated wHh dllrat10n of employment.
of

The s1gnH1eance

these f1nd1ngs 1n re1at10n to 2,4-0 exposure to humans wa:; not deter-

m1ned.

S1nger et a1.

workers

exposed

(1982) 1nd1colted that another study of a group of

to 2,4,5-T contam1nated wHh d1ox1ns· but not exposed

2,C-0 has been 1n1t1ated.

COIIlPar1son of

to

these two stud1es !lily shed SOlie

11ght on the adverse effects· 1n hunaans resuH1ng from ehron1e exposure to
2,4-0.
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Carc1nogen1c
~orkers

Effects.*

S~ed'sh

Several

ep'dem\olog'cal

stud'es

of

exposed to ch1orophenoxyacet1c ac'ds and der'vat'ves have been pub-

l1shed

(Axelson

and

Sundell,

1974,

1977;

Axelson

et

a1.,

1979;

Hardell.

1917; Hardell et a1., 1979, 1980; Hardell and Sandstrom, 1979; Er\ksson et
a1.,1977).

Axelson and Sundell (1974) stud'ed tumor 'nc'dence and mortal1-

ty 1n 730 S~ed\sh ra\lroad workers exposed for at least 45 days to var\ous
herb1c\des 1nclud1ng chlorophenoxys, am'notr1azo1e and manuron dur\ng spray'ng operat1ons.

Exposed workers were d1v1ded 'nto four

cohorts, based on

the type of herb1c'de exposure, and morta1,ty and tumor \nc\dence were compared wHh
reported

nat10nal

1n

the

3} lung cancers.

average age

fo110w1ng

and

sex

categor1es:

specH'c

1) all

values.

causes,

Morta1Hy was

2) all

tumors,

and

Latency per10ds of 0, 3 and 5 years were \nc1uded 1n ca1-

culat10ns (1.e., workers exposed w\th\n the last 3 or 5 years were excluded
from calculat10ns).

No excess for any of these three mortalHy causes was

found for the cohort exposed to chlorophenoxys and comb'nat\ons.

Data from

th1s study were recomb\ned and reanalyzed by Axelson and Sundell (1977) to
e11m1nate effects from comb1ned exposure to ch1orophenoxys and other agents
(pr1mar\ly
tumor
alone,

am\notr1azo1e).

1nc 1dence
or

~Hh

can

be

These

1nvesUgators

concluded

pos 1t 1vely assoc 1ated wHh

am1notr\azole alone,

and

tha"t

that

an

excess

ch lorophenoxy exposure

the comb1nat\on of

the two

herb1c1de types may potent1ate the tumor'gen\c effect.
Axelson et a1. (1979) cons'dered th1s same group of ral1road workers 1n
a new study and extended the observat\on per 'od from 1972 through October,
1978.

Workers

were

d1v1ded

\nto

three

cohorts:

those

exposed

only

*For addH1ona1 \ndepth analys\s of the cancer ep1dem1ology stud1es
phenoxy acet\c ac1ds and ch1or1nated phenols see U.S. EPA (1984).
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-------am1notr1azole. those exposed only to chlorophenoxys. and those exposed to
both

herb1c1de

classes.

MortalHy

evaluaUon

1ncluded

the

follow1ng:

1) total mortalHy. 2) mortalHy produced by all tumors, 3) mortalHy produced by tumors of the stomach, o· 4) mortalHy produced by tumors of the
lungs.

When a 10-year latency per 10d was used 1n ca lculat \o"s, the cohort

w\th comb\ned herb1c1de exposure showed excesses 1n total IOrta11ty. and
morta11ty produced by all tumors (7 cases 'Is. 1.78 expected).

Those workers

who were exposed to chlorophenoxys showed only a small bu: s1gn1f1cant
excess of tumors of the stomach (2 'Is. 0.33 expected. p<0.05).

Th1s excess

1n observed mo.r ta 1H 1es was assoc 1ated wHh exposure to herb'c 1des before
19&2.

The authors suggest that e1ther the formulat1ons used 1n that per10d

were more tox1c, or that work pracUces may have been more lax dur1ng the
ear11est per10d covered by th1s study (1951-1962).

No est\l1\ates of the

levels of exposure to chloropheno):ys or the durat10n of thHse exposures
could be made.

The 2,3.1.8-TCOO content of 2.4.5-T used by these workers

was not determ1ned.

Th1s extremely tox1c contam1nant may produ:e effects 1n

the m1crogram range.

The d1scovery that 7 of 87 pat h'nts d1agnosed wHh mal1gnan t mesenchymal
tumors had a h1story of exposure 'to chlorophenoxy herb1c1des 10-20 years
ear11er led Hardell (1917) to conduct a case-referent study of 52 cases of
soft-t1ssue sarcoma (S1S) treated at Umea. Sweden, from 1970-'977 (Hardell
and Sandstrom. 1(19).

The cases represented 21 11v1ng and 31 Iteceased male

pat 1ents. rang1ng 1n age from 26-80 years.

Control subjects were matched

for sex. age. place of res1dence. and vHal status.
controls were matched for year of death.

Oeceasl~d

cases and

Cohorts were def'ned as those

exposed to chlorophenoxys only. thl)se exposed to chloropheno'is only, and
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those exposed

to both classes

of compounds.

Exposure

obta1ned by quest1onna1res and supplementary 1nterv'ews.

'nformat'on

~as

These 'nvest'-

gators calculated a relat've r'sk of 5.3 ('.e., 5.3 x greater than the control r1sk) for develop1ng STS 'n workers exposed to chlorophenoxys.
cohort had been exposed pr1marl1y to 2,4,5-T, 2,4-0 and MCPA.

Th's

The authors

noted that 2,3,7,8-TCOO contam1naUon of 2,4,5-T may have led to s1gnH'cant
exposure.

The number of pat'ents w,th exposure to only ch1orophenoxys used

for the relat've r'sk calcu1at1on was small (13 cases).

Another case-referent study on ma1'gnant mesenchymal tumors was 'n't'ated by th's

group for workers 1n a southern farm'ng area of Sweden

(Er'ksson et al., 1977).

Cases of STS were taken from the Swed1sh Cancer

Reg'stry of reports made from 1974-1978.
38 deceased,

Pat'ents were males, 72 1'v'ng and

rang'ng 'n age from 25-75 years.

The des'gn of the ear"er

study was reta'ned for th's 'nvesUgaUon (Le., two control sub3ects were
selected

for

each

case)

and

cohorts.

The workers exposed to chlorQphenoxys only showed a relat've r'sk

of &.8 for develop'ng STS.

exposed workers

were d1v'ded

Workers exposed to phenoxy herb'c'des not

to be contam'nated w'th polychlor'nated d'benzo-2-d'ox'ns
mecoprop,
however,

d'chloroprop)

'nto

showed a relat've r'sk of

4.2.

(MCPA,

three

kno~n

2,4-0,

Th's subgroup,

represented only 7 of the 25 cases of sarcoma cons'dered by

Er'ksson et al. (1977).

The authors suggest that thh 'ncreased r'sk found

'n workers exposed to "nond'ox'n" herb'c'des alone could 'nd'cate carc'nogen1c effects produced by the chlorophenoxy herb1c'des themselves; however,
mater'als to wh1ch th1s group was exposed were not aval1able for analys's.
In a later update of th1s work by Er'ksson et a1. (1981), he reHerated h1 s
ear11er f'nd'ng of a roughly 6-fold 'ncrease 'n the r'sk of STS from
exposure to phenoxy ac'ds or chlorophenols.
01450
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rat'o g'ven exposure to phenoxy ac'(ls free of 2,3,1,8-TCOO and d1benzofurans
was 4.2.

When cons\deraUon was ghen to persons exposed only to phenoxy

aclds that contaln such

\mpurHles,

the relatlve rlsk equalled 17.0

Th\s

case-referent study was s'mnar to that of Hardell and Sandstr,?m (1979) and
subject to the same crlUs\ms.
cates

that

Recl!nt work by Cochrane et al. (1980) lnd\-

2.4-0 may be contamlnated with a small

d\benzo-~-d\ox\ns

amount of

chlor\nated

other than the 2.3.,7,8-\somer.

Hardell et a1. (1980) conducted a fourth case-referent study correlaUng
the lnc\dence of mal\gnant lymphoma (both Hodgk\n's and non-Hodgk1n's lymphomas) wHh exposure to herb\c1des.

The cases \nvolved were HI7 l\v\ng and

62 deceased male paUents treated 'n Umea. Sweden, between 1914 and 1978.
The ages of pat'ents ranged from 2!i-85 years.

Workers exposej to chloro-

phenoxys alone showed a relative r1skrat10 of 4.8 for develop1ng mal\gnant
lymphomas.
phenoxys"

The nature of the herb1t:1des 'ncluded 'n the category ·chlorowas

not

known.

p'cloram and am1notr1azole
c'des).

but

probably

(these

1ncluded

2.4-D.

2.~,5-T.

MCPA.

latter two are not chloroph!noxy herb'-

Of the 41 cases of ma11gnan': lymphoma wHh hhtor'es of exposure to

chlorophenoxys.
exposure.

seven

cases

were

cl)ns1dered

to

have

had

pr1~\arl1y

2.4-0

The authors suggest that by dh1d1ng the 41 lymphoma cases \nto

two groups,

based on 90 days or more est \mated exposure to chlorophenoxys.

an 1ncrease 1n relat1ve r\sk (7.0 versus 4.3) \s seen w\th a longer durat\on
of

exposure;

however,

th\s

d\fference

\s

not

stat\st1cally

s1gn1f1cant.

Methodology used \n th\s study was the same as that used 1n the two earller
case-referent stud1es conduc ted by tll\ s group.

Because exposurt! was deter-

m\ned on the bas's of quesUonna'res and telephone 1nterviews. very lHtle
deta"

01450
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No 'ncrease 'n total mortalHy or deaths caused by mal'gnant neoplasms
was found by Ott et al. (1980) 'n a study of 204 employees engaged \n the
producUon of 2,4,5-'T.

Workers 1neluded \n the study had been employed for

1 or more months between 1950 and 1971 1n 1 of 4 30bs that 1nvoJved exposure
to

chlorophenoxys

and

probably

other

agents

such

as

chlorophenols and

styrene-butad1ene latex.

An 1ndustr\al hyg1ene survey conducted 1n 1969

found

a1rborne

esUmates

mg/m 3

for

exposure

2,4-0;

and

lob-9.7

of

O.t~-O.6

mg/m 3

levels, however, reflect only a s1ngle

for

for

2,4,5-T~

2,4,5-tr1chlorophenolo

mon1tor1~g

relat1onsh'p to levels 10-15 years ear11er.

mg/m 3

<0.4

These

study and may have 11ttle

Compar'sons of worker mortal1ty

wHh average values for the total UnHed States whHe rna"'e populat1on us1ng
5-year age 1ntervals found no s1gn1f1cant d1fferences for the exposed worker
populat1on.

'The major1ty of the workers cons\dered \n th\s study had occu-

pat'onal exposure of <12 months total to ehlorophenoxys.

Lynge
factor'es
MCPA,

(1985),

'n an 'nc'dence study of 3,390 males employed 'n two

manufactur1ng phenoxyacet'c ac1d herb'c1des, ch\efly 2,4-0 and

found a nons'gnH'cant excess r'sk of STS \n male employees.

'The

author stated that these results supported the Swed\sh observaUon of an
1ncreased r'sk of S'TS follow'ng exposure to phenoxyaceUc at\d herb\t\des,
1nclud'ng 2,4-0, ·unl1kely to be contam\nated wHh 2,3,7,8-TCOO.·

However,

after a lO-year latency, the excess of STS was s'gnH1cant (4 observed vs.
1.00 expected; p<O.05) 1n male employees of the s\ngle factory where 2,4,5-T
had been produced and used and where all f he STS

I

S

arose.

However, the

author cauUons that because of the 11mHed amount of 2,4,5-T processed at
that factory exposure 1s un1\kely although not \mposs\ble.

The Lynge (1985)

study noted only a s1\ght excess of lymphomas 'n males after a lapse of 10
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years

from

InH'al

exposure

(4

I)bserved

vs.

3.04

expectecl).

However,

sensitivity was somewhat reduced.

Hoar et a1.

(1986),

significantly high

rates

1n a poplJlaUon based case-referent study found
of

non-Hodgkin's

lymphoma

(NHL)

," farmers

in

Kansas who use herb1c1des. part1cularly 2.4-0 and tr1az1nes.

All newly d1agnosed cases of STS, Hodgk1ns d1sease (HO) and non-Hodgk1ns
lymphoma between 1976 and 1982 among whHe male res1dents were included 1n
the stUdy 1dent if1ed from the Unhl!rsHy of Kansas Cancer data service. a
population-based registry for the state of Kansas.

There were ;'00 diagnosed

wHh STS, 173 d1agnosed wHh HO and a random sample of 200 out of 297 men
d1agnosed with NHl dur1ng the per10d 1979 through 1981.

(The pl!r1od of time

for the select10n of STS and HO exterded from 1976 to 1982).

Three

(3)

whHe male controls

age L!:.2 years) and vHal status.
selected

from

the

(1•• 1005)

were matched to each patient on

Live controls over 65 years of age were

Health Care F1nancing Administration f1le

(Medicare).

l1ve controls under age 65 were sele[ted by telephone ut111z1ng a two-staged
random

digit-dialing

technique.

For

deceased

cases

the

controls

were

selected from Kansas state morta11ty files w1th an additional mitch by year
of death.

Persons with a cause of death of STS. HO. NHl. hom1c1de. su1c1de

or mal1gnancy of 111-defined sHe (lCI) code 195) were excluded as controls.

Farm herb1c1de use was found to be non-significantly assoc1a':ed with NHl
(OR

= 1.6. 95% C.1. = 0.9. 2.6).

The relative risk of NHl

incrl~ased

s1gni-

f1cantly wHh number of days of herb1c1de exposure per year and latency.
Men exposed to herbicides more than 20 days per year had a sixfold increased
01450
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risk of NHL

(OR

95" C.l.

0.0;

=

1.9,

=

19.5)

Frequent users who mixed or applied the herbicides
8.0 (95" C.l.

2.3. 27.9) for NHl.

c

relati~e

themsel~es

=

=

2.3; 95" Cl

had an OR of

Dose response excesses were associated

wHh use of phenoxyaceUc acid herbicides. essentially
of 2,4-0 (OR

to nonfarmers.

synony~us

with use

1.3. 4.3). s,1nce only three patients and 18

controls had used 2.4.5-T and all but two of these controls had also used
2.4-0.

Use of 2.4-0 only. i.e .• el1m1nating 2.4.5-T users, was associated

wHh an OR of 2.6 (95" CI

1.4. 5.0).

c

wHh herbicide or pesticide exposure.
confirms

the

reports

NeHher STS nor Ho was associated
The authors concluded ·th1s study

from Sweden and several U.S.

studies that NHL

associated with farm herbicide use. especially phenoxyacet1c acids.

is

It does

not confirm the case-control studies or the cohort studies of pesticide
manufacturers

and

Vietnam

veterans

linking

herbicides

to

STS

or

HOM.

However. it is not contradictory to the hypothesis that 2.3.7,8-TCoo 1s the
contaminant responsible for the development of STS. since 2.4-0 does not
contain 2.3.7.8-TCOO.

Few

respondents

could

contain other

polychlorinated d1benzo-2-d1ox1n

usage.

increase with
Although

believed

increasing

·herbic1de

usage"

to

to

2,4-0

to

not

exposure

2,3,7,8-TCOO.

found

is

remember

contain

frequency
could

2.4.5-T.

which contains

2,3,7,8-TCOO

impurities.
and

mean

The risk was

duration
any

of

but does

of

the

herb1c1de
herbicides

identified by Hoar. she wrote that this is "essentially synonymous" with use
of 2.4-0.

The next most used herbicides Le., tr1az1nes and uracl1s are

nons1gnificant when exposure to phenoxyacet1c ac1ds are controlled for 1n
her analyses.

However. this study has problems s1ml1ar to the Hardell et

al. (1981) study 1n that there 1s a lack of substantiation of exposure. and
the information is based on questionnaire responses that are subject to some
01450
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recall b1as.
wHh

Moreover, there 1s a staUsUcally s1gnH1cant fisk assoc1ated

use

the

tr1flura11n.
the

of

herb1c1des

as

well,

Le.,

tr1az1nes,

These uncerta1nUes, whlle rah1ng concerns,

observed

1nc1dence.

other

dose-response

reldt10nsh1p

or

am1des,

do not dhcount

observ~d

the

and

'ncreased

A more deta1led cr1t1cal analys1s of th1s study mcy be prov1ded

1n a later vers10n of th1s document.

Sunmarx
1nd'v1duals whl) acutely 1ngested 2,4-0 solut1ons 1nd1-

Case reports of

exposurl~

cate that early symptoms of
eonse1ousness.
fatal

and

that

1nclude gastr1t1s, vom1t1ng and loss of

museular)aralys1s

precedes

death.

po1son1ng cases have shown w1despread patholog1c effect i

gesUon and hyperem1a of most organs, hepat1c neeros1s).
po1son1ng

from

1ndustr1al

or

agrkultura1

exposure

to

Autops1es

of

(e.g., con-

Repl)rts of human

2,4-0 formu1at10ns

(dermal and 1nhalat1on exposures) conmonly descr1bed neurolog1:al s1gns and
(e.g.,

symptoms

fat1gue,

nausea,

reflex d1sorders,

paresthes1a).

Most of

the e11n1ca1 reports d1d not 1dent1fy other poss1ble chem1eals to wh1ch the
sUbjects

may

have

been

exposed,

and

d1d

not

1nd1eate

levt!ls

of

2,4-0

exposure.

The ep1dem101og1c stud1es of Ho,ir et al.

et

al.

(1981),

prov1de

The

IARC

phenoxy

Harden

et

al.

l1mHed ev1dence of
(1987)

has

herb1c1des

as

(1981),

(1986), Lynge (1965), ErHc.sson

and Hardell

the carc1nogencHy of

rev1ewed
hav1ng

these

stud1es

l1mHed human

and

and

San<lstrom (1979)

the phenox:f herb'e1des.
has

ev1dence

also c'assH1ed
for

the

care1nogen1cHy.

The only study (Hoar et a1., 1986) 1n wh1ch 2,4-0 was spec1f1c,llly cHed as
the

predom1nant

herb1c1de,

found

between exposure to 2,4-0 and an

01450

a

stat1st1ca11y

e'levated
'II -15

s1gn1f1cant

assoc1at1Gn

r1sk of non-Hodgk1n ' s lymphoma.
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Th's

carefully

deslgned

and

conducted

study prov1des

related excess r1slc: of NHl wHh exposure to 2,4,-0.
1nferr1ng a
several
presently

causal

assoc1aUon

1ndependent
plans

with1n 12 months.

to

stud1es
release

are
the

the CAG w1"

from

ep1dem1olog1c

concordant
results

of

ev1dence

of

a dose-

Because conf1dence 1n
data

1s

1ncreased when

knowl~dge

and

w1th

two

addH10nal

2,4-0

that

NCr

stud1es

withhold a we1ght-of-ev1dence jUdgement on

the 2,4-0 human data.
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VII.
The myotonic
was

stud1ed

Of TOXICITY

syndrome produced 1n rats by the adm1nistrat1on of 2,4-0

by

Ezyagu1re

et

(1948).

al.

Intraper1toneal

1nject10n

of

100-250 mg/kg of the 2.4-0 sod1um salt or 1ntra-arter1al adm1n\strat10n of 2
mg

of

compound

per

an1mal

produced

neuromuscular

those observed 1n congenHal myotcn1a or
veratr1ne

alkal01ds.

Muscles

sho",ed

effects

that

resembled

those produced by ~lo1son1ng wHh

1ncreased

sensH1vHy

to

st1mulat1ng

agents; a s1ngle sp1ke was followe:! by a sUent per10d ana then a burst of
repet1t1ve

f1r1ng.

were noted.

Increases

1n both

twHch

tens10n and

t",Hch durat10n

Constant act1v1ty of the affected muscles caused:hese myoton1c

symptoms to d1m1n1sh. but follow1ng rest, the syndrome reappear.

Iyer et al.

(1916) 1nvest1gatec the neural factors contrHut1ng to th1s

effect

1n a further

study of

the myoton1c syndrome 1nduced by 1ntraper1-

toneal

1nject1on of 2,4-0 1n rats

(dose unspec1f1ed).

These 1nvest1gators

found that myoton1c d1scharges appe,ilred w1th1n 2 hours of a s11lg1e 1nject10n
and d1sappeared after 24 hours.

Nerve block or nerve sect10n produced after

the 1n1t1at10n of myoton1a had no effect on the cond1t1on; hOWI!Ver. denervat10n of the muscle before treatment "11th 2.4-0 produced a prcigress1ve loss
of its myotonic response.

Iyer et al.
stud1es
or

l!l

(1977a.b, 1981) anlj Ran1sh et al. (1977) reported 1n later

that rat skeletal muscle did not become myoton1c f0110w1ng

.l!l

v1tro exposure to 2.4-0 1f the muscle was prev10usly dent~rvated.

v1vo
They

concluded

that 2,4-0 d1rectly affec:ts the muscle membrane (sarco1emna) and

that

rest1ng

the

presence of neural

01460
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1s

1nf1u!nced

by

the

support1ng th1S mechan1sm of
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•

2,4-0 tox1c1ty was reported by Rudel and Senges (1972), follow1ng a study of
1ntracellular

record1ngs

of membrane potent1al

1n rat d1aphragm muscle

exposed to 2,4-0: the sarcolenrna was altered by decreased rest1ng membrane
conductance as a result of exposure to 2,4-0.

Also, 1n a l1terature summary

on myoton1a 1n marrmal1an skeletal muscle, I(w1ec1nsk1 (1981) noted the s1m1lar1ty between the cond1t1ons follow1ng the d1rect and select1ve act1v1ty of
compounds such as 2,4-0 on the sarcolel1l'l\a of rats and those resulUng from
hered 'tar y myoton1a 1n humans.

In humans, heredHary myoton1a 1s genera 1ly

thought to result from a genet1c change 1n the structure and funct10n of the
sarcolerrma.

H1stochem1cal exam1nat10n of skeletal muscle from rats 1n wh1ch myoton1a
had been 1nduced by the 1ntraperHoneal 1njecUon of 300 mg/kg 2,4-0 1nd1cated an
exper1ments

1nh1b1Uon of
by

Heene

phosphorylase acUvHy

(19&&b)

demonstrated

5x10-· M concentrat'ons of 2,4-0 to 10

~

that

(Heene, 1966a).
add1t1on

of

further
2xlO-·

to

t1ssue sect10ns of skeletal

muscle would also 1nh'b1t phosphorylase and transglycos1dase act1v1t1es.

Dux et al. (1977) reported changes 1n the membrane of skeletal muscles
from myoton'c

rats

'nduced

mg/kg/day for 21 days).

by

1ntraper1toneal

1n3ect10n of

2,4-0

(50

Us 1ng a pyroanUmonate prec1pHaUon techn1que to

10ca11ze calc1um 1n dystroph1c muscle sect10ns, these researchers were able
to show lowered calc1um 1n muscle tr1ads and 1ncreased ca1c1um assoc'ated
w1th tropon1n C.
to

alterat10ns

They suggested that th1s sh1ft 1n muscle ca1c'um may lead
1n

the

act1nomyos1n

contract10n

system.

Se11er

(1978)

reported -&0% l.!l v1tro 1nh1bH10n of both sod1um-potass1um and magnes'um
st1mulated ATPases

014&0

1n sarcolemmd extracts of normal
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rats follow1ng the
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add1Uon of 2.5

~

concentraUons of 2,4-0.

01rect 1njecUon of 100-500

mg/kg 2,4-0 1nto the pectoral's muscle has been reported to 'ncrease muscle'
levels of glucose-6-phosphate w1ttl1n 30-45 m1nutes, but alter!t1on 1n levels
of AOPases and ATPases was not fl)und (Kuhn and Ste1n, 19(4).

They further

reported an 1nh1bH10n of uCa uptake by a sarcolenna prepal'aUon .!!l

vHrc~

follow1ng the add1t10n of 2.4-0.

Us1ng embryon1c ch1ck f1broblasts prepared from pr1mary mlJscle cultures,

~

[lI'mOns et a1. (1980) 1nvesUgated the relat10nsh1p between pc!rturbed sterol
metabolhm 1n the sarcolenma and exper1mentally 1nduced myotun1a.
110n

of

decreased

10

lIg/mt

cholesterol

of

2.4-0

to

the

f1broblast

and

an

b10synthesls

resulted

1n

a,:cumulaUon

of

culture~i

accompany1ng

acetate derhathes 1n desmosterol and related sterols.

Appl'ca-

The authors con-

cluded that the results obta1ned 'in thh 1!!. vHro assay are t:ons1stent vUh
the hypothes's that exper1mentall:f 1nduced myoton1a 1s

precl~ded

by a pre-

requ1sHe change 1n ster01d composH10n of the sarcolefllna.

!.!!. vUro effects of 2.4-0 on 11p1d b10synthes1s 1n rat 11',er homogenates
were reported by Olson et a1.

(1974).

The addU10n of 4.5 and 9.0 111M

concentrat10ns of 2,4-0 to lher preparat10ns 1nMbHed the 111corporat1on of
14C-mevalonate 1nto nonsapon1f1able

11p1ds and.

at

the $,Ime concentra-

t10ns. 1nh1bHed UC-acetate 1ncorporat10n 1nto cholesterol.

The authors

1nd1cated that 2.4-D may produce hYP0l'p1dem1c effects 1n a manner s1m11ar
to that of chlorophenoxy1sobutyrate. a cl1n1cally used agent.
al.

(1971) noted that l

24-hour

per10d

showed

cell cultures exposed to 500 mg/mt 2.4-0 for a
1ncreast~d

14C-aceta te 1nto tota 1 ce 11
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Kolberg et

l1p~

1ncorporat1on

ds.

YlI-3

of

aH-)almHate

and

The 1ncreased aH-pa llnUate 1ncorp-
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orat1on

was

pr1mar11y

1n

the

tr1g1ycer1de

fract1on,

suggest1ng

that

cr~ased

fa tty ad d uptake from the med1 um was produced by 2,4-0 at

1nth1 s

leve 1.

1n

Brody (1952) reported that 2.4-0 added

~ to rat

11ver m1tochon-

dr1a was an uncoup 11ng agent for ox1da the phosphorylat 10n.
t10ns

as

low as

5xlO- S

".

2.4-0 began

to decrease

the

At concentra-

phosphate/oxygen

rat10 1n m1tochondr1a w1thout s1gn1f1cantly affect1ng resp1rat10n, wh11e at
lxlO-' fit,

more

8~

than

1nh1bH1on

of

phosphorylat1on

was

observed.

Effects of 2,4-0 on the ox1dat1ve phosphorylat1on of rat l1ver m1tochondr1a
were also stud1ed by WhHehouse (1964). who reported no uncoupl1ng effects
at

2,4-0

levels

of

lxl0-' fit;

however.

at

phosphate/oxygen rat10 were demonstrated.

2.5xlO-'",

decreases

1n

the

The d1fferences 1n the 1nh1b1tory

levels of 2,4-0 reported by these two 1nvest1gators are apparently due to
the

nature

(1952)

of

the

rat

repor ts an a lmos t

m1tochondr1al

preparat10ns

the

uncoup11ng

because

Brody

2-fo ld h1gher control value for phosphate/oxygen

rat10 than that reported by WhHehouse (1964).
compared

tested,

act1v1ty of

several

We1nbach and 6arbus (1965)
phenols

1n rat

11ver m1to-

chondr1a and showed that complete uncoup11ng -of ox1dat1ve phosphorylat1on 1n
the1r assay system could be produced by 2xlO-· fit d1chlorophenol; d1n1 trophenol was effect1ve 1n produc1ng complete uncoup11ng at a 15-fold lower
level.

The 2.4-0 uncoupl1ng effects noted are therefore occurr1ng at rela-

t1vely h1gh

~

v1tro levels.

Cytotox1c effects of 2,4-0 on cultured cells were observed by Haag et
al. (1975).

Exposure of cultured ch1ck muscle cells to 2.5 lift 2.4-0 for 44

hours produced moderate cytotox1cHy that 1ncreased when the concentrat10n
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was ra'sed to 5 mM.

Morpholog'cal changes 1n cells treated at these 2,4-0

levels' 1neluded parUal lack of pC1lar or'entaUon, d1m'n1shed f'ber format10n and an 1ncreased nuclear/cytoplasm1c rat10.

Murakam1 and Fukam1 (1978)

noted 'nh1bH'on of cell growth ,,, a human embryon'c lung cl!ll l1ne when
4x10-· M 2,4-0 was present 1n cultures for 48 hours.

Very IHUe of the

2,4-0 present 1n the med1um was taken up by these cells (2.6-5.0 pmol/111g
cell prote1n).

Complete growth 'nh'bH10n of L cells eltposed for 24 hours

to 350 mg/mt of 2,4-0 has been reported by Kolberg et a1. (19711.

Several 1nvesUgat10ns have deloonstrated effects of 2,4-C on DNA synthes1s, mHos1s and cell-cycle parameters when added to cultured cells.
Haag et al. (1975) observed that the S phase of the cell cycle was prolonged
1n cultured ch1cken muscle cells e:(posed to 2.5xlO-· .. 2,4-0 for 44 hours.
Bongso and Basrur (1973) found that embryon1c bOY1ne k1dney cells treated
"11th 10 ppm of 2,4-0 for 24 hours showed an elevated m1tot1c 1rdex caused by
an 1ncrease 1n the number of prophc"lse cells.

Treated cells at 48 hours had

1ncreases 1n nucleolar she. nucle,lr 10bulaUon. polypl01d mHoUc f1gures
and mulUpo1ar sp1nd1es.

The auUlors suggest that these changes may be

produced by 1nteract10n of 2,4-0 "11th mHoUc sp1ndle prote1n5-

Increased

mHoUc acth1ty has also been rE!ported by We1ss and Beckert (1915) 1n
monkey k1dney cells and G1rard1 heart cells treated "11th 10 or 50 ppm of
2,4-0 for up to 72 hours.

Sel1er (1979) found that oral adm1n1strat1on of

2,4-0 to 111ce can 1nh1bH tesUcular, DNA synthes1s.
1ntraper1toneal

1nject1on

of

lcC-thym1d1ne.

m1ce

One hnur follow1ng

were

adm1n1stered

200

mg/kg 2,4-0 orally; 30 m1nutes later they were sacr1f1ced and test1cular DNA
was extracted.
labeled
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Treated m1ce showed a 29% decrease 1n the 1ncorporaUon of

thym1d1ne

1nto DNA.

Inh'bH1on of

"II -5

DNA synthes1s

~.!!.

YHro,

as

09/19/84

measured by the 1ncorporat1on of 'H-labeled deoxyhucleos1de tr1phosphates
1nto DNA by DNA polymerase, has been reported by Schw1mmer (19&8) when
1.5xlO-· M 2,4-0 was added to the 1ncubat1on m1xture.

Enzyme 1nh1b1t1on by 2,4-0 has also been reported 1n several other
stud1es.
genase,

Wedd1ng and Black (1963) showed that porc1ne heart ma11c dehydrolact1c

dehydrogenase

(rabb1t

muscle)

and

alcohol

(yeast) were all 1nh1bHed by 2.4-0 at levels of -10-' M.
compet1t1ve relat1ve

to

dehydrogenase
Inh1b1t1on was

the pyr1d1ne nucleot1de cofactors;

the authors

suggest that other pyr1d1ne nucleot1de-reQu1r1ng enzymes may be 1nh1b1ted by
2,4-0.

Increased act1v1t1es of several placental enzymes have been observed

1n gu1nea p1gs follow1ng maternal adm1n1strat1on of 2,4-0 (Hum1czewska and
Stanosz, 1971).

Subcutaneous 1nject1on of 30 mg/kg of 2.4-0 for & days/week

throughout gestat10n 1ncreased succ1nate dehydrogenase. alka11ne phosphatase
and ac1d phosphatase act1v1t1es as determ1ned by h1stochem1cal methods.

Sunman
Observat1ons that rat skeletal muscle d1d not become myoton1c follow1ng

1n

v1vo or

1n

~1tro

exposure to 2,4-0 1f the muscle was prev10usly denervat-

ed (Iyer et al., 191&, 1917a,b, 1981; Ran1sh et al .• 1917) and 1ntracellular
record1ngs of membrane potenUal 1n rat muscle exposed to 2.4-0 (Rudel and
Senges. 1972) 1nd1cate that 2.4-0 d1rectly affects the sarcolenma.

Changes

1n sarco1enma ca1c1um (Dux et a1.. 1977; Kuhn and Ste1n. 1964). stero1d
(Emmons et al.. 1980). and 1nh1b1t1on of muscle phosphorylase and transglycos1dase acth1t1es (Heene. 1966a.b) were also observed 1n ill v1tro and

1n

v1vo exper1ments.

014&0
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Add't'on of 2,4-0 to rat l'ver preparat'ons 'nh'b'ted l'p'd b'osynthes's
(Kolberg et al., 1971; Olson et al., 1974) and oX'dat've phosphorylaUon
(Brody, 1952; WhHehouse, 1964).

Cytotox'cHy (Kolberg et al., 1971; Haag

et aL, 1975; Murakam' and Fukam', 1978), 'ncreased mHoUc aC'UvHy (Bongso
and Basrur, 1973; Haag et al., 1975; We'ss and Beckert, 1975), and 'nh'b't\on of DNA synthes's (Schw\mmer, 19&8; Se'ler. 1979) and nuc"eot\de-requ'r'ng enzymes (Wedd\ng and Black,
cells that were exposed to 2,4-0

014£>0

1~&3)

have also been observed \n mamnal'an

l!~ ~
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VIII.

QUANTIFICATION OF TOXICOLOGICAL EFFECTS

Introduct10n
The quantH1caUon of tox'colog1cal effects of a chem1cal' cons\sts of
separate assessments of noncarc1nogen\c and carc\nogen\c health effects.
Chem1cals that do not produce carc1nogen1c effects are be11eved to have a
threshold dose below wh1ch no adverse, noncarc1nogen1c health effects occur,
wh1le carc'nogens are assumed to act w1thout a threshold.

In

the

quant1f1cat10n

of

noncarc'nogen'c

effects,

a Reference Dose

(RfD), [formerly termed the Acceptable Dally Intake (ADI)] 1s calculated.
The RfD 's an esUmate (wHh uncerta1nty spann1ng perhaps an order magn\tude)

of a dally exposure to the human populaUon

subgroups) that 1s

11kely

to

be

wHhout an apprec1able r1sk of deleter10us

hea lth effec t s dur 1ng a lHet 1me.
adverse-effect

level

(NOAH),

(1nclud1ng sens1t1ve

The RfD 15 der 1ved from a no-observedor

lowest-observed-adverse-effect

level

(LOAH), .,dent"'ed from a subchron1c or chron1c study, and d1v1ded by an
uncerta1nty factor(s) Umes a modHy1ng factor.

The RfD 1s calculated as

follows:

RfO

= [Uncerta1nty

(NOAEL or LOAEL)
Factor(s) x Mod1fy1ng Factor]

=

mg/kg bw/day
----

Select10n of the uncerta1nty factor to be employed 1n the calculat10n of
the RfD 15 based upon profess'onal judgment, whlle cons1der1ng the enUre
data base of tox1colog1cal effects for the chem1cal.

In order to ensure

that uncerta1nty factors are selected and app11ed 'n a cons1stent manner,
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the U.S. EPA (1986) employs a modH'caUon to the gU'del'nes proposed by the
National Academy of Sciences (NAS, '977, 1980) as follows:
Standard Uncerta'nty Factors (UFs)
Use a lO-fold factor
results from stud'es
humans. Th's factor
in sensH\VHy among

when extrapolat'ng from
us'ng ~Irolonged exposure
1s 1ntended to account
the menlbers of the human

val1d expt~rhnental
to averagE' healthy
for the \ariat1on
populatiof. [10Hl

•

Use an addH10nal lO-fold factor when extrapolating from vand
results of long-term studies on experimental an1ma1s when
results of studies of humar, exposure are not avallabll! or are
inadequate. Th's factor's 'ntended to .account for the uncertainty in extrapolating an1mal data to the case of humans.
[lOA)

•

Use an addH'ona1 10-fold factor when extrapolating from less
than chron'c results on exper'menta1 animals when the!'e 1s no
useful long-term human data.
Th's factor's 'ntended to
account for the uncerta'nty 'n extrapolating from ll'ss than
chron'c NOAELs to chron'c NO~ELs. [lOS)

•

Use an addH'ona1 10-fo1d factor when der'v'ng an RfO from a'
LOAEL 'nstead of a NOAEL. Th's factor 15 1ntended to account
for the uncerta1nty 1n extrapolating from LOAEls to NOAEls.
[lOL)

Modify'ng Factor (MF)
•

Use profess1onal judgment to determ'ne another unc!rta1nty
factor (MF) that 1s greater than zero and less than or !qual to
10. The magnHude of the MF depends upon the prof!ssional
assessment of sc'entif'c uncerta1nties of the stUdy Clnd data
base not exp11cHly treated above. e.g .• the completeness of
the overall data base and the number of spec'es testEd. The
default value for the Mf '5 1.

The uncerta'nty factor used for a specHic r1sk assessmt!nt 15 based
pr'nc'pally
accounts

for

upon

sc'ent'f'c

possible

jUdgment

1ntra- and

rather

1nterspecies

than

sc'ent'f1c

differences.

fact

and

AddH iona1

cons 1deraUons not 1ncorporated 'n the NAS/OOW gu'de11nes for select10n of
an uncerta'nty factor 'nclude the 'Jse of a less than lHeUne study for
der\Ving an RfO,

the s1gnificance of the adverse health efft!cts and the

counterba1anc1ng of benef'c'al effects.
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From the RfD,
lated'.

The

a Dr1nk1ng Water

DWEL

represents

a

EQu1valent Level

med1um

spec1f1c

(DWEL)

(1.e.,

can be calcu-

dr1nk1ng

water)

lHetlme exposure at wh1ch adverse, noncarc1nogen1c health effects are not
ant 1c1pated to occur.

The DWEL assumes 100% exposure from dr1nk1ng water.

The OWEL prov1des the noncarc1nogen1c health effects bash for estab11sh1ng
a

dr1nk1ng

water

standard.

For

1ngest1on

data,

(RfD) x
= Or1nk1ng

(Body we1ght 1n kg)
Water Volume 1n l/day

the

OWEL

1s

der1ved as

follows:

DWEl

=

mg/l

where:
Body we1ght & assumed to be 70 kg for an adult
Or1nk1ng water volume = assumed to be 2 l/day for an adult

In addH10n to the RfO and the DWEL, Health Adv1sor1es (HAs) for exposures
The

HA

of

shorter

values

durat\on

are

used

as

(l-day,

10-day and longer-term) are determ1ned.

1nformal

gu1dance

to mun1c1palH1es

and other

organ1zaUons when emergency spl1ls or contam1naUon sHuat10ns occur.

The

HAs are calculated us1ng an equaUon s1ml1ar to the RfO and OWEL; however,
the NOAEls or lOAELs are 1dent1f1ed from acute or subchron1c stud1es.

The

HAs are der1ved as follows:

HA

a

(NOAEL or lOAEl) x (bw) •
(UF) x (
l/day)

mg/l

Us1ng the above equat1on. the follow1ng dr1nk1ng water HAs are developed
for noncarc1nogen1c effects:

1.
2.
3.
4.
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The

l-day

HA

calculated

for

a

10

kg

ch'1d ,assumes

a

s'ngle

acute

exposu're to the chem'cal and's generally der'ved from a stucy of <7 days
durat10n.

The 10-day HA assumes a 11m1ted exposure per10d of 1-2 weeks and

1s generally der1ved from a study of <30 days durat10n.
1s der1ved
exposure

for

both

per10d

longer-term HA

of
1s

the 10 kg
-7

years

(or

ch'1d

and

10% of

generally der1ved

The longer-term HA

a 10 kg adult
an

1nd1v1dual's

from a study of

anj assumes

an

ltfet1l1e).The

subchron1c

duraUon

(exposure for 10% of an1mal's lHeUrne).

The

U.S.

EPA categor1zes the carc1nogen1c potent1al of a Chltm1cal, based

on the overall we1ght-of-ev1dence, accord1ng to the follow1ng sclleme:

Group A: Human Carc1nogen.
Suff1c1ent ev'dence ex1sls from
ep1dem10logy stud1es to support a causal assoc1aUon between
exposure to the chem1cal and human cancer.
Group B: Probable Human Carc1nogen.
Suff1c1ent ev1d\~nce of
carc1nogen1cHy 1n an1mals \~Hh l1mHed (Group Bl) or 1nadequate (Group B2) ev1dence 1n humans.
L1mHed ev1dence
Group C: Poss1ble Human ':arc1nogen.
carc1nogen1c1ty 1n an1mals 1n the absence of human data.

of

Group 0: Not Class1f1ed as to Human Carc1nogen1cHy.
Inadequate human and an1mal ev1dence of carc1nogen1cHy or for wh1ch
no data are ava1lable.
Group E:
Ev1dence of Noncarc1nogen1cHy for Human~.
No
ev'dence of carc1nogen'cHy 1n at least two adequate an1mal
tests 1n dHferent spec1es I)r 1n both adequate ep1dem10log1c
and an1mal stud1es.
If tox1colog1cal ev1dence leads to the class1f1cat1on of the contam1nant
as a known, probable or poss1ble human carc1nogen, mathemat1cal models are

used

to

1ngest1on

01470
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esUmates

usually come from lHet1me exposure stud\es us1ng an'mals.

In

order "to pred\ct the r\sk for humans from anlmal data, anlmal doses must be
converted

to equ1valent human doses.

Th1s convers1on 1ncludes correct1on

for noncont1nuous exposure, less than l1feUme stud\es and for d1fferences
1n she.

The factor that compensates for the she dHference h

root of the rat10 of the an1mal and human bOdy we1ghts.
the average adult

the cube

It 1s assumed that

human body we\ght \s 70 kg and that the average water

consumpt10n of an adult human 1s 2

l

of water per day.

For contam1nants w\th a carc\nogen\c potent\al, chem\cal levels are
correlated wHh a carc1nogen1c r1sk est1mate by employ\ng a cancer potency
(unH r1sk) value together wHh the assumpt\on for l1fet1me exposure from
1ngest10n of water.

The cancer unit risk 1$ usually der\ved from a l\near-

lzed multlstage model w1th a 95% upper confidence limit prov1d\ng a low dose
est1mate; that 1s, the true rhk to humans, whne not \dent1f\able, \s not
l1kely to exceed the upper

llmH

est~mate

and,

\n fact, may be lower.

Excess cancer rlsk est1mates may also be calculated using other models such
as the one-hH, We\bull, logH and probH.

There is lHtle basts \n the

current understand\ng of the b10log1cal mechanhms 'nvolved tn cancer to
suggest that anyone of these models \s able to predtct r\sk more accurately
than any other.

Because each model is based upon d1ffer1ng

assu~pt10ns,

est\mates derived for each model can differ by several orders of

the

~gn1tude.

The sc1ent1f1c data base used to calculate and support the setUng of
cancer r1sk rate levels has an 1nherent uncerta\nty that h
systemat1c and random errors \n sc\ent1f1c measurement.

In most cases, only

stud1es us1ng exper1mental an1mals have been performed.
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uncerta'nty when

the data are e):trapolated

to humans.

Whl~n

develop'ng

cancer r'sK rate levels, several other areas of uncerta'nty ex'st, such as
the 'ncomplete knowledge
drlnk'ng water,

the

concern'n~

lmpact

of

the health effects of contam'nants 'n

t,e experlmental

anlmal's

clge,

sex and

spec1es, the nature of the target organ system(s) exam'ned alld the actual
rate of exposure of the 'nternal tClrgets 'n exper1mental an'mals or humans.
Dose-response data usually are ava llable only for h'gh level! of exposure
and not for the lower levels of exposure closer to where a st,lndard may be

set.

When

there's exposure to more

than one contam'nant,

add'tlonal

uncerta'nty results from a lack of 'Informat1on about poss1ble synerg1st'c or
antagon'st'c effects.

Noncarc'nogen1c Effects
The dHferent forms of 2,4-0 (a::1ds, salts, esters) have
together 'n th's document.

d1scussed

Suffle1!nt tox1eok1netlc data are Ilot avanable

to determ'ne whether the esters
ac1ds and salts.

b,~en

s~ould

be cons1dered separately from the

There are no datil to 1nd1eate how rap1dly the esters of

2,4-0 are hydrolyzed by mal1l'llals; hOlilever, at phys1olog1cal pH, 2,4-0 ex1sts

1n the 1on1zed form, wh1ch does Mt readny pass through b1c log1cal mem1

branes, as compared wHh the esters that would (Zetterberg.

1917).

In

humans, the rate of plasma uptake clf orally adm1n1stered 2,4-[, the degree
of conjugat1on of the compound and the rate of e11m1nat1on milY vary eons1derably between 1nd1v1duals (Sauerhoff et al., 1971; Koh11 et al., 1914);
further

eharacterhaUon of

th's

'Inter1nd1v1dual

var1at1on 1n the human

populat10n 1s needed.
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The Lo

range of 2.4-0 15 generally between 360 and 1000 mg/kg; there

SO

does not appear to be s1gnH1cant dHferences 1n tox1cHy between the free
ac1d and the var10us salt and ester derhathes.
determ1ned oral Losos of 666.
rats.

m1ce.

rabbHs

and

315.

gu1nea

H111 and Carl151e (1947)

800 and 1000 for

p1gs.

respecUvely;

2.4-0 sbd1um salt 1n
the lIIc1x1mum doses

1n

these spec1es not caus1ng death were 333. 125. 200 and 333 lng/kg. respect1ve1y.
of

Ind1v1dua1 monkeys that were fed s1ng1e doses of -286 or 428 mg/kg

2.4-0

large

sod1um salt

port1on

of

or

the mater1a1.

(H1ll and Car11s1e. 1947).
these monkeys.

286 lng/kg of

prec1ud1ng determ1nat1ons of

lethal

doses

Symptoms other than nausea were not descr1bed 1n

Approx1mately

another monkey wHhout

2.4-0 anmon1um salt regurgHated a

214 mg/kg of 2.4-0 sod1um salt was fed to

development of vomH 1ng or

·ser 10us 111ness· (H111

and Carl'sle. 1(41).

Compar1son of the spec1es sensH1vHy to 2.4-0 1nd1-

cates

show greater

that

dogs

Hymas. 1954).

may

sensHhHy to

th1s

compound

(Rowe and

The h1gher tox1c1ty observed 1n dogs may reflect an 1nab111ty

of ktdney processes 1n th1s spec1es to effect1ve1y clear phenoxyacet1c ac1ds
(Sener. 1(78).

or111 and H1ratzka (1953) descr1bed myoton1a wHh patholog1c changes of

G1

mucosa

1rr1tat1on.

moderate

hepat1c

necros1s

and

m11d

renal

tubular

degeneraUon 1n dogs that were lethally po15oned by acute oral admtn1strat'on of 2.4-0 at doses of 100-400 mg/kg.

Bucher (1946) found that myoton'a pers'sted for 8-24 hours 1n stra1n A
m1ce

that

were

1n3ected

mg/kg

of

2.4-0).

No

produced when

1ntraper1toneal1y w'th

s1gn1f\cant

2.4-0 was

d\fferences

adm\n1stered

sublethal

were

subcutaneously.

found

doses
\n

the

(100-200
effects

\ntraperHoneal1y or

1ntravenously.
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------------In a summary report, Rowe and ~ymas (1954) descr1bed an e)per1ment where
doses' of 0, 30, 100 or 300 mq/kg/day 2,4-0 to groups of 5 or 6 female rats
(stra1n not specH1ed) by 1ntubat1on 5 Umes/week for 4 weeks were ut111zed.
The 2,4-0 was adm1n1stered 1n olhl! 011 that was emuls\f1ed In 5-20% aqueous
gum arab1c,
~/kg/day

and the controls were veh1cle

treated.

Rats thelt rece1ved 30

or less reportedly showed no adverse treatment-relat!d cllnlcal or

patholog1ca1

effects,

but treatment wHh 100 mg/kg/day el1c11ed GI

1rrHa-

Uon, depressed growth rate and s"ght clOUdy swe1l\ng of thc~ 11ver.
that

rece1ved

d1ed;

severe

100 mq/kg/day
GI

1rrHat1on

2,4-C
was

succumbed rap1dly
"eportedly

the

(not

pr1nc1pal

Rats

e~aborated) and

adverse

effect

observed.

In addH10n, groups of f1ve young adult female rats (strc1n not ~pec1
f1ed) were ma1nta1ned on d\ets tha': conta\ned 0, 100, 300 or . 000 ppm 2,4-0
1n

the d1et

113 days (Rowe ai1d Hymas, 1954).

for

If H

1s assumed that

young rats consume 10% of the\r w\!\ght In food per day, the correspond1ng
da11y doses are a, la, 30 and 50 n~/kg/day.

Rats that were Exposed at the

1000 ppm level exper1enced excess1ve mortalHy (not quant\f1ed), depressed
growth rate,

excess\ve mortalHy and sl\ght cloudy swell1ng I)f the l\ver.

These effects
rats

that

(3000

or

were not observed at

were
5000

g1ven d\ets
ppm)

were

the two lowest doses.

that conta\ned h1gher

sacrH1ced

after

12 days

GI'OUPS of f1ve

concentrat'ons
because

of

2,4-0

they were not

eat1ng and were rap1dly 10s1ng we1g1t; .exam1nat10ns revealed 1rcreased 11ver
and k1dney we1ghts and s11ght but unspec\f\ed patholog\c change~.

Chang et al.
rats
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produced a snght 'ncrease 'n l\ver glycogen content, a sl\ght decrease '"
l'ver

RNA content and

s11ght decreases

1n absolute and relat1ve

l'ver

we1ghts, but no overt s1gns of tox1c1ty.

Adm1nhtraUon of 0, 200 or 400 ppm d'etary 2,4-0 (-0. 10 or 20 mg/kg/
day. respect1vely) to groups of seven rats for 1 month d1d not adversely
affect food 1ntake or rate of growth. or el1cH character1st1c s1gns of
1ntox1cat1on
1947).

(skeletal

muscular

s1gns

or

paralys1s)

(H111 and Carl1sle,

01etary adm1n1strat10n of 2.4-0 at a level of 100 ppm for 21 days

and subsequently 1000 ppm for 10 days (average total dose -39.0 mg/kg/day)
was s1m11arly non-tox'c for rats.

Groups of s1x gu1nea p1gs that were g1ven

10 dally doses of 50 or 100 mg 2,4-0 1n 12 days (-88 or 177 nlg/kg/day) by
1nlubal'on also d1d not develop character1st1c ev1dence of 1ntox1cat10n.

Or111

and H1ratzka

(1953)

adm1n1stered

2,4-0 orally 1n capSUles to

groups of 2-4 dogs at doses of 0, 2, 5, 10 or 20 mg/kg/day. 5 days/week, for
13 weeks.

When adjusted for a 7-day week. the respect1ve da11y doses are 0,

1.4, 3.6, 7.1 and 14.3 mg/kg/day.
h'gh dose.

Tox1c effects were only observed al the

Treatment at 20 mg/kg/day produced death 1n 3 or 4 dogs between

days 18 and 49, and symptoms 1n the mor1bund an1mals 1ncluded h1nd leg
stHfness,
swallow1ng.

atax1a, weakness,

gum bleed1ng and dHf1cUlly 1n chew1ng and

A term1nal decrease 1n the percentage of blood lymphocytes was

noted 1n the 3 dogs that d1ed, but s1gnH1cant effects on the hemoglob1n,
red cell count or total whHe cell count were not observed.

The dog that

surv1ved 2,4-D treatment at the h1gh dose, as well as the dogs exposed lo
the lower

levels of 2,4-0,

showed no s1gn1f1cant hematolog1c, gross or

h1stopatholog1c effects.
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Effects of subcutaneously 1njected 2,4-0 (sod1um salt) on the thyr01d
gland' of

treated rats have been reported

F1orshe1m et al., 1963).

~elcoff,

1962~

These 11lvesUgators showed that, follow\ng seven

dal1y 1nject\ons of 2,4-0 at a level
decreased.

(F lorshe1m and

of 100 mg/kg,

thyroid we1ght was

Adm\n\strat\on of 2,4-11 at 80 mg/lcg over this per10d increased

rad10acthe \od\ne uptake by the thyro\d,

lowered the b\nd'ng of rad\o-

labeled thyrox1ne by serum prote1ns, and 1ncreased the amollnt of rad1olabeled compound 1n the 1 her of

trt~ated

rats.

Tox1c effects of 2.4-0 on the nervous system of rats adm1n'stered lethal
doses of the compound
(1962).

\ntraperHonl~ally

have been descr1bed by Oes\ et al.

An1mals 1njected dally wHI, 200 mg/kg of 2.4-0 (form riot specH\ed)

d1ed wHh1n 6 days.

Progress1vel) decreased condH10ned reflex responses

were observed over th\s per1od, ai well as the appearance (If large slow
waves 1n the EEG.

H1stolog1cal exam1nat\on 1nd1cated that dE,mye11n1zat\on

was present 1n the dorsal port10n of the sp1nal tract.

W1th1n 10-15 m1nutes

follow1ng a s1ngle 1ntraperHoneal 1nject10n of the compound, EEG changes
were observed (decreased cerebral and ret1cular desynchron1zat1on); recovery
was seen 1n -1 hour.

The authors postulate that the neurolog1cal effects

produced by 2.4-0 1n th1s study are due 1n1t1ally to act10n of the compound
on the ret\cular format\on. followl!d by later effects on cenbral t1ssue.
H\stolog1cal exam1nat10n. however. fa\led to show any morpholog1cal changes
1n the cortex or subcort\cal reg10fls of treated an\mals.

The demyel1n1za-

t\on observed \n the sp1nal cord may be respons1ble for the h\nd 11mb paralys1s noted by other 1nvest\gators aFter po1son1ng of an\mals wHh 2.4-0.
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Hansen et al.

(1971) conducted 2-year feed1ng stud1es

(90.7% pure)

grade

an1mals of each sex

2,4-0 1n Osborne-"endel rats.
~ere

~Hh

In the rat study, 25

exposed to 0,5,25,125,625 or 1250 ppm 2,4-0 1n

the d1et (-0, 0.25, 1.25, &.25, 31.25 or 62.5 mg/lcg/day) frcnn 3
At the conclus\on of treatment, all rats

age.

techn\ca1

hens1ve h\stopatholog1c exam1nat10ns

the h\gh-dose and control groups;

~ere

~ere

~eelcs

of

autops1ed, but compre-

performed only on 6 rats/sex from

the l1ver, 1c1dneys, spleen ovar1es or

testes and other t1ssues that conta1ned gross les10ns

~ere

h\sto1og1cally

examlned \n the rema1n1ng rats 1n the h1gh exp'osure and control groups and
\n the rats at the other dose levels.
mean

and

b~

not found

organ/b~

bet~een

S1gn1f1cant d1fferences 1n surv1val,

rat10s (l1ver, 1c1dney. heart, spleen or testes)

any of the treated groups and the control group dur1ng the

2-year treatment or at the end of the study .
patholog1c effects

~ere

not observed.

d\ffer s1gn1f1cantly between the groups.

groups,

S'gn"'cant treatment-related

The 1ncldence of tumors d1d not
Several hematolog1c 1nd1ces (hemo-

glob1n, hematocrH, total whHe cell count)
control

~ere

~ere

s1mllar 1n the treated and

but 1t was noted that the red blood cell count of the

treated rats (1250, 625 and 5 ppm groups) showed a "tendency· toward macrocytosls,

·very

hypochromas1a.

sl1ght to sl\ght" polychromas1s, and ·sl1ght to moderate"
The tendency toward macrocytos\s was reportedly not present

and the other red cell abnormal\t1es were of a ·m1nor degree" 1n the control
rats.

The tox1colog\cal s\gn1f1cance of these vaguely reported effects \s

unclear.

In a two-generat10n reproduct\on study w1th rats that 1s also discussed
1n Other

ReproducUve Effects

1n Chapter "

(BJorlclund and Erne.

19M»).

adm\n\strat1on of 1000 ppm 2,4-0 \n the dr\nldng water (-50-100 mg/kg/day)
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of rats (S/group) dur1ng pregnancy and for a further 10 morlths had no S'9nlfleant effects on the maternal an\mals (not spec\fled) or )ffspr1ng (cl\r\ca1 sIgns or malformaUons).

S1milar exposure of 22 weaned offspr\ng (10

males, 12 females) for up to 2 years was, wHh the exception 'of reduced food
and water intake and consequent growth retardatlon, temporary d1arrhea and
poor general condH10n, also nontl)x\c as judged by normal c1\n\cal chemhtri
ind1ces,

hematocrH,

2,4-0

hours),

(3

hemoglobin,

plasma GOT,

relatlve organ welghts

plasma el\m111atlon rate of

(heart, spleen, l1ver, Ic\dneys,

lungs, testes, ovaries), or gross or m\croscoplt pathology.
tlon stud\es

lther reproduc-

that are deta\led 1n Teratogen1cHy and Other Reproductive

Effects In Chapter V reported that dietary exposure to 1500 ppm (-75 mg/kg
bw) 2,4-0 for 2 years (Hansen et al., 1971) and dietary exposure to 1000 ppm
(-100 mg/kg) for 3 months (Galnes and IOmbrough, 1970) pr10r to matlng and
durlng pregnancy and lactat\on caused an \ncrease 1n prewean11rg morta11ty.

Hansen et al. (1971) also fed b- to 8-month-old beagle d(lgs (3 of each
sex/group) 0, 10, 50, 100 or 500 ppm technical grade 2,4-0 \n the diet (-0,
0.29, 1.45, 2.9 or 14.5 mg/kg/day) for 2 years.

Treatment-rl~lated

effects

were not lnd\cated based on observat tons of mortal Hy as well as gross and
mlcroscoplc Ussue exam\natlons \n any of the treated

grou~s

or control

group.

Quantification of Noncarcinogenic Effects
Der1vat\on of

l-Day

HA.

Cl\n1ca1

reports

have

descrHed cases of

human 1ngest1on of 2.4-0 and Hs dE!rtvat1ves (see Acute Effects \n Chapter
VI). but there \5 only one report (If nonfatal poison1ng 1n wh'ch quantHa-

Uve exposure data were prov1ded.

Berw\ck (1970) described
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swallowed a mouthful of weed kl1ler (49% Eptam, 35.5% 2,4-0 'sooctyl ester,
0.5%

ep'chlorohydr1n

and

5%

emuls1f1ers)

and

exh1b1ted

character'st'c

symptoms of 2,4-0 exposure (e.g., acute gastr1t1s, vom1t'ng, skeletal muscle
damage) that subs1ded wHh'n -2 weeks.

There was no ev1dence of chol'nes-

terase \nh\bH \on, further \nd\cat\ng that the tox1colog\cal effects were
not 1nduced

by

the Eptam.

If H \s conservat\vely assumed that the volume

of a mouthful of 11qu1d 1s 25 mt and that the densHy of 2,4-0 \sooctyl
es ter 1s s 1ml1ar to that of 2,4-0 n.-butyl ester (1.2 g/mt), the Quant Hy
of 1sooctyl ester 1ngested can be est1mated to be -11 9 (25 mt x 0.355 x
1.2 g/ml);

the equ1valent quantHy of 2,4-0 ac1d would be -&.1 9 (-9&.1

mg/kg, assum'ng a body we\ght of 10 kg).

Although factors such as the crude

quant1tat\on

and

of

the

quant1ty

1ngested

the

unknown

pharmacok\net1c

properUes of 2,4-0 \sooctyl ester could preclude the 'dentH\cat\on of a
human s\ngle-dose nonlethal level from th\s study, a more ser\ous problem \s
a lack of corroborat\ng data.

In other case reports, deaths were descr1bed

\n a male agr1cultural student who 1ngested at least & 9 of a conmerc\al
herb\c\de preparaUon of (50% w/w) 2,4-0 d1methylam\ne salt

(~2.5

9 2,4-0

ac1d equ\valent) (N\elson et al., 19&5) and \n a 4&-year-old man who d1ed
wHh\n 14 hours of swallow\ng at least 13.5 9 of an uncharacter\zed 2,4-0
solut\on (Herb\ch and Machata, 19&3).

It \s apparent from exam\naUon of

these data that the exposures \n the above reports are too poorly character\zed to be used to \dent\fy an unequ\vocal nonlethal dose that could be used
to der\ve a l-day HA; the esUmated nonlethal adverse effect level \n the
Berw1ck
lethal

(1970)
doses

report

(-&.7 g) appears

of N\elson et al.

(19&5)

to be bracketed by the apparent
(?2.5 g) and Herb\ch and Machata

(19&3) (>13.5 g).
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Most of the 1nformaUon on the effects of s1ngle oral expoiUres to 2,4-0
and der1vaUves 1n laboratory an1rRdls 1s related to lethal1 ty (see Table
VI-l).

H11l and Carnsle (1947), however, reported the results of tox1eo-

log1cal stud1es 1n wMch both lethal doses and tolerated dosel: (the largest
dose that caused no deaths) for 2,4-0 sod1um salt were deter,,'ned for four
spec\es of rodents.

The lethal arid tolerated oral doses for 2,4-0 sodlum

salt ln rats, m1ce, gulnea plgs an,j rabbHs were bbb and 333 lng/kg blli, 375
and 125 mg/kg bw, 1000 and 333 mg/I(g bw, and 800 and 200 mg/lc.g bw, respeeUvely.

These data lndleate that mlce are the most sensHhe spee'es, but

11 must be noted that a tolerated dose, as deflned ln th1s study, does not
lmply a NOAEL.

Although the tolerated doses caused no deaths, effects other

than surv1va 1 were not ment 'oned; symptoms and pathologl ca 1 changes were
only specHlcally descrlbed ln the anhnals that d'ed (1.e., the lethal dose
groups),

S1nee Hlll and Carl'sle (1947) noted that small ral\ges of doses

were tested (',e., groups of 10

m'c~

were adm'n'stered 125, 250, 375 and 500

mg/kg bw of 2,4-0 sodlum salt), H appears probable that some of the charaeter'st'c s\gns or symptoms of 'n1.ox'caUon descrlbed at the lethal doses
(e.g., muscular effects and poss'ble h'stologlcal damage) wOl.ld also have
been evldent 'n those an'mals g'ven tolerated doses.

A l-day HA can be cal-

culated from the tolerated s'ngle dese for mlce (125 mg 2,4-0 sod'um salt/kg
bw, equha1ent to about 114 mg 2,4-[I/kg bw) uslng an uncertalnty factor (UF)
of 1000.

Thls factor, as per prev'\ous guldellnes (U.S. EPA,1(80), repre-

sents 10-fold for both lntra- and

~nterspecles

varlab1lHy to the toxlcHy

of a chemlcal when specH'c data are lacldng and an addHlonal 10-fold
because

the tolerated s1ngle dose

ls assumed to have caused unreported

adverse effects and, therefore, 15 cunsldered a LOAH rather tha'l a NOAEl.
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Thus. for a ch'1d:
l-day HA (chl1d)

z
(114 mg/kg bw/day x 10 kg bW1 + ("lOOO x 1 t/day)
-1.1 mg/l

Th's HA 1s equ1valent to 1.1 mg/d~y or 0.1 mg/kg bw/day.

A l-day HA can alternaUvely be der\ved from other
Carl\sle (1947).

data of H1l1 and

In thh exper1ment, groups of sh gu1nea p1gs that were

adm1n1stered 10 doses of 50 or lOa mg/day 2,4-0 sod1um salt by gavage 1n 12
days d'd not develop character1st1c ev1dence of 1ntox1cat1on ('.e., muscular

If H

s1gns) or mortalHy.

\s assumed that the gu1nea p1gs we1ghed 0.3 kg

(the reported approx1mate we\ght

\n

the s\ngle dose stud1es),

the

lowest

reported no effect dose of 50 mg/day corresponds to a dal1y dose of about
139 mg/kg bw/day
2,4-0

ac'd

1s

'ntox\cation

(50 mg/day + 0.3 kg bw x 10112); the equ'valent dose of

about

were

126

not

mg/kg

bw/day.

specifically

crHer1a of tox1cHy are stnl

Although

associated with

symptoms
th1s

or

s1gns

exposure,

of

these

too 1nsensHhe to 3ustHy us\ng 126 mg/kg

bw/day as an an1mal NOAEl wHh an uncerta1nty factor of 100.

If 126 mg/kg

bw/day 1s regarded as a LOAEL {reason1ng s\m\lar to represent\ng the s1ngle
tolerated doses as LOAELs} and an uncerta\nty factor of 1000 1s used, the
l-day

HA

value for a ch1'd 1s approx1mately the same as the l-day HA der)ved

from the s1ngle tolerated dose for m1ce:
l-day HA (ch11d)

s

(12& mg/kg bw/day x 10 kg bw) + (1000 x 1 l/day)

-1.3 mg/l

HA

Th's

1s equ\va1ent to

1.3

mg/day or

0.13

mg/kg bw/day.

EHher one of the above cHed exper'ments can be used to est\mate the
l-day

HA.

They are both of equal

value and the calculated concentrat\ons

are essent,ally the same.
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Der1vat'on of 10-Day HA.

Subchronlc or shorter duraUoll stud1es may

be used to calculate a 10-day health adVisory.

The Health Effl!cts Branch of

the OffIce of Drlnk1ng water has assessed the ava'lable data w'th the objectlve of estimatIng a lO-day health advIsory and d1scovered several defIciencIes.
-There

are

The NaUonal Academy of ScIences {HAS, 1977} alio concluded,
substantial

d'sagreements

'n

the

results

of

slIbchron1c· and

chron'c toxlc1ty stud'es wIth 2,4-0, perhaps reflect1ng the use of dIfferent
formulatIons or preparatIons·.

Th1~

sectIon provIdes cr1t'cal evaluat10n of

data and attempts to generate a 10-day health adv1sory.

L\mHed human 'nformatlon 1s aVcl\lable that provIdes quantHatlve shortterm exposure data.

Kephart

(194'5) moderated a dhcusslon

In whIch an

IndivIdual reported that he had ta.en (presumably orally) 500 mg of 2,4-01
day for 21 days wHh no demonstrable ill-effects.

AddH10na·\ 1nformaUon

was not avaIlable, but thIs exposure corresponds to a dally
bw H H Is assumed that the person we'ghed 70 kg.
a case

'n

dos~

of -7 mg/kg

Seabury (Hf>3) reported

wh'lch a patient was adminIstered 18 Intravenous doses of 2,4-0

(wHh Indole butyr'c acId and naphthalene acetic acId) over a :J3-day per10d
for the treatment of cocc1d10domycos1s.

InfusIon of a total of 10.7 9 d1d

not produce observed side effects [the dosage was 800 mg/day for doses 9
through 17, and the 18th dose was 'I"creased to 2000 mg).
of 3.b g that was 'nfused over 2 hours

A fhlal 19th dose

(-b1 mg/kg) el'clted f'br1l1ary

muscle twitchIng and general hyporeflexla that completely subsl(led wHhln 48
hours.

Although these reports may prov1de a crude 1nd'catlofl of a human

tolerated dose, numerous factors preclude their use In derivIng a 10-day HA
[e.g., anecdotal nature of the lnal1equately reported Kephart {1945} data,
the 'nappropr'ate route of adm'n'stratlon 'n the Seabury (19b3) study, the
lack of senslt've Indicators of tOXICity].
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Rowe and Hymas

(l954)

adm1n1stered 2,4-0 (purHy unspecHled

by gavage to groups of 5 or I) young adult female

on/gum arab1c veh1cle)

O. 3, 30, 100 or 300 mg/kg bw for 5 days/week for 4 weeks

rats at doses of

(0, 2.14, 21.4. 11.4 and 214 mg/kg bw/day,
as

judged by

(not

ln olh'e

gross

elaborated).

appearance

respect1ve1y).

and behav1or,

growth,

blood urea-nHrogen concentraUons,

Adverse effects

hemato10g1ca1

values

organ we1ghts,

gross

and hlstopatholog1cal exam1nat10ns (t1ssues not reported) and mortallty were
not observed at doses of 2.14 or 21.4 mg/kg bw/day.

Gastr01ntesUnal lrr1-

tatlon, s11ght cloudy swe111ng of the 11ver and depressed growth rate were
apparent

at

71.4 mg/kg bw/day,

and

rats

that were adm1n\stered 214 mg/kg

bw/day 2,4-0 d1ed; the t1me to death was not reported, but severe GI 1rrHat10n was the pr1nc1pa1
d1scussed).

In another

study

of

longer

1954) adm1n1stered 0,

(Rowe and Hymas,
d1et

effect observed (other patho10g\ca1 effects were not

to groups of

duraUon,

the

same

1nvesUgators

100, 300 or 1000 ppm 2,4-0 1n the

f\ve young female rats

for 114 days.

If H

'S

assumed

that young rats consume 10% of the1r body we\ght \n food per day, the correspondlng dally doses would be 0, 10, 30 and 100 mg/kg bw/day.
(same

lnd\ces as

bw/day,

No effects

1n the 4-week gavage study) were found at 10 or 30 mg/kg

but 100 mg/kg bw/day produced ·excesshe mortal Hy· wHh depressed

growth rate, s11ghtly 1ncreased l\ver we1ghts and s11ght cloudy swel1'ng of
the

l\ver.

Rats exposed to h\gher

levels of 2,4-0 ln the d\et (3000 and

5000 ppm) were not evaluated because they refused food and consequently lost
we\ght and the experhnent was
Company

studles

deta11,

but

. used

mu1t1p1e

small
dose

term1nated.

groups

of

Both of the above Dow Chem1ca1

an1ma1s

and

were

not

reported

\n

levels were tested and a number of toxlC1ty

1nd1ces were evaluated.
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In another br1efly reported d1ttary study wlth rats (Hl1l and Carl'sle,
1947) r adverse effects as jUdged by s 'gns of 1ntox\cat 'on, decreased food
consumpUon, growth lmpa1rment or mortal Hy were not observed 'n groups of
seven rats that were exposed to purH'ed conwnerc1al 2,4-0 at ,al1y doses as
h1gh as -40 mg/kg bw/day (200 or 400 ppm 1n the d1et for 31 da)'s, 100 ppm ,n
the dlet for 21 days and 1000 ppm 1n the dlet for the subsequent 10 days).
Although

th1s

study

dld

not

examlne

sensHhe

toxlcHy

cl1n\cal chem1stry or hematology 111dlces, h\stopathology),
effect

11ldlces
thl~

(e.g.,

reported no

level of -40 l1l9/kg bw/day ls cons1stent·wHh that reported by Rowe

and Hymas (1954) after 4 weeks of

exposure (21.4 mg/kg bw/day) or 16

~Iavage

weeks of dletary exposure (30 mg/kg bw/day).
s lngle dose study wHh an

unspecH1.~d

Chang et al. (1914) found ln a

number of rats (-8) that dletary expo-

sure to 2000 ppm analyUcal grade 2,4-0 (-200 mg/kg bw/day) ror 4-7 weeks
produced ml1d l'ver effects (sl\ght 1ncrease ln glycogen, s11ght decrease ln
RNA, sl\ght decrease ln absolute and re1at1ve we1ghts) but no effect on food
consumptlon or overt s'gns of tox1clty.
what support\ve of the 71.4 mg/kg
4-week gavage study

(cloudy

The results of thls study are some-

b~/day

LOAEL 1n the Rowe and Hymas (1954)

swell'ing 1n "ver, GI 1rrHat1cn, depressed

growth) but are not cons1stent wHh the Rowe and Hymas (1954) HI-week dlet
study that found excesshe mortalHy at 100 mg/kg bw/day and fo,)d refusal at
h'gher levels.

In another short-term oral study wHh a l\mHed number of al,\mals (Ornl
and H1ralzka, 1953), dogs were g\ven conwnerclal grade 2,4-0 lr capsules at
do s e s

0f

a

(2 f ema 1e s ), 2 (1 ma 1e , 1 f ema 1e), 5 (1 ma 1e, 1 f Ema 1e), 10 (3

males) or 20 mg/kg bw (3 males, 1

fl~male)

5 days/week for 13 wE'eks (0, 1.4,

3.6,7.1 or 14.3 mg/kg bw/day, respecthely).
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mg/kg bw/day wlthout symptoms or changes 1n body we1ght, organ we1ghts,

~7.1

hemog10bln content, blood count, or gross or mlcroscop\c tissue structure.
but 3 of the 4 dogs that received 14.3 mg/kg/day died wHh neuromuscular
symptoms
1es'ons).

and

term1na1

1ymphocytos1s

(but

no

s1gn\f1cant. patho10g'cal

The FEL 1n th1s study (14.3 mg/kg bw/day) 1s therefore lower than

the highest NOAELs reported 1n the short-term rat stud1es (Rowe and Hymas,
1954; H\ll and Car11s1e, 1947).

Although corroboraUng short-term exposure

data \n dogs are not avallable, both acute oral lethal (Dr'll and H'ratzka,
1953) and longer-term oral (Hansen et a1., 1971) stud1es also 1nd'cate that
dogs are more sens1t1ve than rats; however. 14.5 lng/kg bw/day was reported
by Hansen et a1. (1971) to be a 2-year ora 1 NOAH for dogs (see Assessment
of Chronic Oral Data and Der\vaUon of a LHeUme Adjusted Acceptable Dally
Intake \n this chapter).

Teratogen1c1ty test1ng wlth rats, mice and hamsters has shown that oral
admln\stratlon of 2,4-0 dur1ng gestation may produce fetotox\c and developmental effects at dally doses that are in the range of the rat and dog subchronlc NOAHs.

Khera and McKln1ey (1972) found lncreased fetal mortalHy

and an lncreased \ncldence of skeletal ma1formatlons 1n rats fo110w\ng oral
administration of 2,4-0 and 2,4-0 esters and salts at 100 mg/kg bw/day (or
higher levels) on days & through 15 of gestaUon.

Fetal mortal1ty was not

elevated at lower dosages but the \ne1dence of skeletal malformations was
sl1ghtly elevated by 2,4-0 at 25 or 50 mg/kg bw/day.

Th\s increase was

s1gn\f\cant (p<0.05) at the 25 but not at the 50 mg/kg/day level.

Schwetz

et a1. (1971) reported s1m11ar types of effects 1n rats after adm1n1strat10n
of 2,4-0 or Hs PGBE or 1soocty1 ester at 15 or 81.5 mg 2,4-0/kg on days b
through 15 of gestat10n.
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15 of gestat10n produced stat1st':ally s'gnH'cant 'ncreases \n the \nc\dences of some developmental effe:ts (e.g .• delayed ossH'cct\on. m\ss'ng
sternebrae.

and

subcutaneous

edema) ,

a lthough

the

\ nc \ den :es

effects among dHferent control gl'oups were var'able.

For

~'.4-0

of

these

spec1f\-

cally, a s'gn\f\cant 'ncrease \n the 'nc'dence of delayed oH\f\caUon of
skull bones was reported at doses,f 12.5.50,75 and 87.5 mg/kg bW/day but
not at 25 mg/kg bw/day.

The author reported that the 'nc\llence of th\s

response at 12.5 mg/kg bw/day was lower than the spontaneous \nc'dence \n
the second control group of th\s study.

Furthermore, at thl!se levels of

treatment,

were

general'zed

fetotox'c

effects

not

seen.

Jnger

et al.

(1981), 'n a s'm\lar study wHh rats, detected sl'ght fetotox'cHy at
mg 2,4-0/kg, adm'n\stered as the

PG~E

detected at lower doses «25 mg/kg).

87.~

or 'sooctyl ester, but n(1 effects were
Courtney (1971) observed an \ncreased

\nc'dence of cleft palate format\on and \ncreased fetotox\c\ty \n CO-1 m\ce
after oral adm\n\strat1on of 221 mg/lcg 2,4-0 or equ\molar levels of the PGBE
or n-buty1 esters on days 12 through 15 of gestat\on.
ester

\n

th\s

assay,

ester,

PGBE

produced cleft

The most tox\c 2,4-0
palates clnd fetotox\c

effects at a dose equ\valent to 124 mg 2,4-0/1cg/day, wh\le th\s same lower
level of the \sopropyl or \sooctyl esters produced fetotox'c effects but no
\ncrease \n cleft palates.
mate

range of

half

Thus. cit 2.4-0 levels that are 'n the aoprox'-

the l050 vallJe for m\ce,

palates have been observed.

some 'nc\denl:es of cleft

Coll'ns and W'll'ams (1971) were unable to show

teratogen\c effects \n hamsters follow\ng oral adm'n'strat1on 'f conmerc\al
2.4-0 preparaUons on days b

throUi~h

10 of gestaUon at levels up to laO

mg/lcg; fetotox\c effects were observed at 40, 60 and 100 mg/kg1day, but not
at 20 mg/lcg/day.
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These teratogen1cHy tests for 2.4-0 and Hs esters

\nd1cate that oral

doses ·(expressed as 2.4-0) of 40. &0 or 100 mg/kg bW/day 1n hamsters on days
& through 10 of gestaUon
bW/day

1n rats

Unger et al.,

on

days

(Co111ns and W11l\ams, 1971). of 75-125.5 mg/kg

& through 15 of gestaUon (Schwetz et al., 1971;

1981; Khera and McK1nley,

1972) and of 124 mg/kg bw/day 1n

m1ce on days 7 through 15 of gestat10n (Courtney, 1977) produced fetotox1c
effects or malformat1ons.
not clearly def1ned:
rats

at

doses

as

The threshold for adverse effects on the fetus \s

sporad\c ev1dence of m11d fetotox\c1ty was reported 1n

low as

12.5 and 25 mg 2,4-0/kg bw/day

et

(Schwetz

al.,

1971; Khera and McK1nley, 1972) for both 2.,4-0 and 2,4-[) esters, but these
effects

were

also

seen

1n

controls.

Furthermore,

general1zed

fetotox\c

effects were not seen at these levels of treatment.

Because

these

teratogen1c1ty

stud1es

have

shown

ev1dence

of

adverse

fetal effects at da1ly doses that are h'gher than the subchron\c NOAELs, one
of these latter NOAELs would be the most appropr1ate bas's for der\vat\on of
a 10-day HA.
1954).

The NOAEL chosen

here

1s

30 mg/kg bw/day

(Rowe and Hymas,

Th\s NOAEL 1s the h1ghest ava\lable based on several tox'c1ty end-

poInts

1nclud1ng hhtopatholog1ca1

bw/day

'n a 1 \mHed number of dogs

s\dered relevant

to th1s ana1ys1s.

ana1ys1s.

The lower

FEL of 14.3 mg/kg

(Or 111 and H1ratzka, 1953) 1s not conbecause 1t 1s contrad1c ted by

a 2-year

feed\ng study wHh a large number of dogs (Hansen et a1., 1971).
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UsIng the same assumptlons as In the l-day HA calculatIon. a lOO-follj
uncertaInty factor

for an anlmal NOAEl, and an addHlonal lO-fold safety

fa ctor for den c 1en c I e sIn the c, 0 sen stu dy. a 10 - day HA Is de r 1ved for

(I

chlld as follows:
lO-day HA (chnd)

(30 mg/kg t1w/day x 10 kg bw) ... (100 x 10 x 1 I./day)
-0.30 mg/I.
&

Thls HA 1s equ1valent to 0.30 my/dilY or 0.030 mglkg bw/day.
Der1vat10n of longer-term HA.

A longer-term HA has not been calcu-

lated because of the lack of appropr1ate data.

Assessment of lHet1me Exposure and Der1vat1on of a Il'lIEL.

lHet1me

OWELs are normally derIved from 2-year feed1ng stud1es 1n animals.

The

an1mal spec1es that 15 most sensHhe to the tox1c effects or the spec\es
that metabo11zes the compound 1n a manner sim1lar to that 1n
for estimating DWEls for

1s selected

In these stud1es, a no aherse health

humans.

effects level h 1dentH1ed.

~In

Th1s level 1s d1v1ded by an uncerta1nty factor

which may vary from 10-1000 based on the overall sc1entH1c Judgment to
determine an DWEl.

In 1916, the U.S. EPA, Off'ce of Dr'nk'ng Water, establ1shE'd an lnter'm
pr1mary dr1nk1ng water

standard of

0.1

mg 2,4-0/t.

Th1s WH developed

from an article -- Sunmar'es of Pest1c1de Toxicity by lehmarl.

A lowest

long-term level of 8 mg/kg bw/day uHh m1n1mal or no effects 1n dogs was
'dentH'ed~

A safety factor of 500, an average dally 1ntake of 2 1 of

water by man and 20% of the total acceptable dally 'ntake were the other
factors taken 'nto cons'derat10n to
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The Nat'onal Academy of

(HAS. 1917) recolTll\endeC a concentratlon

Sc\en~es

of 0.09 mg 2,4-0/1 In dr\nklng water, assIgnIng 20% of the total RfO to
the drInkIng water source.
by Hansen et a1. (1971).
to

the NOAH

1n dogs,

Thls "ecomrnendatlon was based on a study ln

dog~

The ACedemy applIed an uncerta1nty factor of 100(1
recognIzIng the def1clencles

In the study.

The

Academy's calculatIons are given below:
12.~

= 0.09 mg/1

mg/kg x 70 kg x 0.2
2 l x 1000

where: 12.5 mg/kg = no adverse ethct level
70 kg = assumed average bodJ we1ght of an adult
0.2 = factor representIng 20% of total 1ntake from watel'
2 1 = assumed average dally Intake of water for man
1000 = uncertaInty factor due to lnter- and Intraspec\es varIations and deflclenclE~s In the studIes
Johnson

(1911)

IndIcated

that

220

Dow

ChemIcal

Company

productIon

workers who were exposed to 2,4-tl In the range of 30-40 mg/day (-0.4-0.6
mg/kg bw/day, assumIng a we1ght I)f 70 kg) over a perIod ot 0.5-22 years
showed

no

populat'on.

s'gnlflcant clln'cal

effects when compared w,th an unexposed

These data are from an unpublIshed stUdy and are Inadequate as

reported for derivation of a lHeUme DWEL.
maUon

'S

PartIcularly, additIonal \nfor-

needed regardIng the exposure est'mate (whIch presumably reflects

Inhalat10n and dermal exposures) and the effects (It was repol'ted only that
a battery of ·at least 10 laboratury tests· was conducted).

SInger et al.

(1982) reported that nerve conductIon velocItIes were slowed In workers who
were engaged In the manufacture of 2,4-0 and 2,4,5-T for an average of 7
years, but exposure levels were not determIned.
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Hansen et al. (1971) fed techn'cal grade 2,4-0 to groups of 25 OsborneMendel rats of each sex at levels of 0, 5, 125, &25 and 1250 ppm (0, -0.25,
&.25,31.25 and &2.5 mg/kg b\ll/day, respecUve1y, assumlng corsumpt'on of 5%

of body we1ght 1n food/day) for :? years.
v\val.

organ we1ghts,

Adverse effects on growth, sur-

Ussue h1stology or hematolog1cal values were not

attr\buted to exposure at any of the treatment levels up to and \nclud1ng
-62.5 mg/kg bw/day.

Although all rats were autopsled at t'\e end of the

2-year test. comprehens\ve h\sto1og\ca1 exam\nat\ons were performed only on
six rats of each sex from the h'lgh-dose and control groups; h1sto1og1ca1
examlnat\ons 1n the remalnlng rats from the hlgh-dose and control groups and
\n the rats \n the other groups were llmHed to the l\ver, k\dney, sp",cen,
ovary or test1s and other t\ssues that conta1ned gross 1es'ons.

In a s1mllarly des'gned study II,Hh dogs. 6- to 8-month-01d beagles (3 of
each sex/group) were fed eHher 0, la, 50, 100 or 500 ppm 'n
years (Hansen et al.. 1(71).

'~he

d\et for 2

If H 1s assumed that dogs ccnsume 2.9% of

the1r we'ght 'n food/day, the correspond'ng da11y doses wou1:1 be 0. 0.29.
1.49, 2.9 and 14.5 mg/kg bw/day, \·especUve1y.

lreatment-related gross or

h1stopatholog\cal effects were not assoc'ated wHh any of the exposures.
Twenty-e\ght of the 30 treated

dog~

surv\ved the test per\od

~nd

were c1\n-

\cally normal. but the report d\d not state H hematolog\cal analyses were
performed as \n the rat study.

A 3-generatlon, 6-1Hter reproducUon study was also conducted by Hansen
et al. (1911) 'n Osborne-Mendel rilts.

A decrease 'n average prcweanllng

we1ght and 1n the surv1val of offspr'ng dur'ng the f\rst 3 weeks after b\rth
was observed when test an'ma1s were ma\nta\ned on 1500 ppm 2.4-0 'n the d'et
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(-75 mg/kg bw/day)
(-25

mg/kg

for

bw/day)

or

100

ppm

(-S

mg/kg

bw/day).

reported an unpubl1shed study by GaInes and KImbrough
\ng

1000

Uvely)

or 2000

ppm

to rats for

2,(-0

In

sao

These effects were not obser~ed at

2 years.

thl!

dIet

(-50

or 100

These
(1970)
mg/kg

authors

ppm
also

In wh'ch feed-

bu1day,

respec-

3 months before and durIng pregnancy and lactation

resulted In 'ncreased mortalHy among the offsprIng.

Bjorklund and Erne

(19M», however, found no s'gnH'cant effects on dams or the'r offsprIng
follow1ng admln1stratlon of 1000 PI)m 2,(-0 In drlnk1ng water (50-100 mg/kg
bw/day) to pregnant rats throughout gestat1on' and for 10 months beyond
parturH'on, and to the offspr'ng felr up to 2 years.

The chron'c

tox'c'ty and reproduct'on stud'es of 2,(-0 'nd'cate no

adverse effects at d'etary levels

up to 500 ppm 'n dogs

(-14.5 mg/kg

bw/day), up to 1250 ppm 'n rats (-1)2.5 mg/kg bw/day) (Hansen l!t al., 1911)
or at levels of 1000 ppm 'n dr'nk'nu water (50-100 mg/kg bw/day) 'n pregnant
rats (exposed throughout gestation

,~nd

for 10 months follow'ng parturH'on)

or theIr. offspr'ng (exposed for up to 2 years after wean'ng) (Ujorklund and
Erne,19(6).

As prev'ously d1scussed, however, a secondary reference to

another study reported an 'ncrease 'in mortal,ty among young rats whose dams
received -50 mg/kg bw/day of 2,4-0 'n the d'et for 3 months before mating
and throughout gestat10n and lactat10n (Ga1nes and K1mbrough, 1910).

More-

over, the subchron'c study of HazeHon Laborator'es (1983) 'nd'cates that
these chron1c stud'es may not be the most appropr1ate bas's for the derhat'on of an RfO.

Hazelton Laborator'es (1983) report mult'ple adverse effect

at subchron'c doses of 5.0 or 15 lng/kg bw/day, or h'gher
rats.

'n

buth m'ce and

A dose of 1.0 lng/kg bw/day was reported as a NOAH 1n rats.

In

addH 10n, prel1m'nary results from a ,-,,2-year b'oassay 'nd'cate ro change ,"
th's latter NOAEL.
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G'v'ng cons\derat'on

to all

these

clf

stud'es,

H

seems

reasonable

to

est'mate a l'fet\me DWEL for a 70 kg human from the rat NOAEI_ of 1.0 mg/kg
bw/day of Hazelton Laborator'es (1983) us'ng an uncerta'nty:actor of 100.
Th's factor represents a 10-fold d~crease 'n
spec'es

variability

to

the

dose

for both 'ntra- and 'nter-

toxicity of a chemical when specH'c data are

lacking.
lifetime DWEl :: (1.0 RIg/kg hw/day x 70 kg bw) + (100 x
• 0.35 RIg/t

;~

t/day)

Th1s HA 1s equ'valent to an RfD of).10 RIg/day or 0.010 "'9/kg bli/day.

There are d\screpanc1es
tox'cHy stud1es.
(1971)

study

1n thl! results

of

the

subchron\: and chron'c

The h'ghest NOHL for rats 1n the 2-year Hansen et a1.

(&2.5 mg/kg bw/day),

for example,

15 h'gher than the highest

NOAELs reported \n the subchron'c rat stud'es of 30 RIg/kg bw/d.ty of Rowe and
Hymas
th\s

(1954) and of 40 mg/kg bw/d,ly of Hill and Carlisle (1H7), although

result

rat NOAEL

may only be

'S

due

to

the

doses employed.

The Hansen et al. (1971)

also close to the fral'lk-effect level (100 RIg/kg t,w/day) 1n the

113-day exper\ment

(Rowe and Hymas,

1954).

The highest NOAEI. for dogs 1n

the Hansen et al. (1971) 2-year st\ldy (14.5 RIg/kg bw/day) 1s s1milar to

the

HL (14.3 mg/kg bw/day) 'n the 13-wl!ek dog study (Drnl and Hiratzka, 1953).
Furthermore. recent data by Hazelton laborator'es (1983) indicate that subchron\c doses as low as 5 mg/kg bw/i:Say m'ght represent adverse effect levels
in rats

and perhaps m1ce.

These (,ariable results may reflect the use of

different 2,~-D formulations or thE! 'nadequacies of the short-term studies
as prev'ously dhcussed (e.g .• small numbers of an'mals per dose, 'nadequate
reporting of data).

be

These dlfferences 'n

due to a sharp break 'n the

no-effect,

2,4-0 toxicity could also posslb1y
effect dose reglon.

These d\ffer-

ences may be resolved by additional testing.
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Conclus10ns.

OWEL

lHet1me

OWEL

and the

A SUlTITlary of

the data used to calculate the HAs and the

1s prov1ded 1n Table VIII-lo

The values der'ved for the HAs

represent est1mates of the concentrat10ns of 2,4-0 1n dr1nk1ng

water that w1l1 not cause adverse effects after 1 day, 10 dan or lHet1me
exposures.

Carc1nogen1c Effects
Quant1f1cat1on of Carc1nogen1c Effects
The avallable an1mal and ep1dem1010gy carc1nogen1cHy stud1es have not
conc1us1vely
2,4-0

or

shown

the

that

butyl,

2,4-0

1sopropyl

alone
or

1s

carc1nogen1c.

1sooctyl

esters

of

Adm1n1strat10n
2,4-0 by

of

1ntubat1on

(46-100 mg/kg bw/day) on days 7 through 28 of age and subsequently 1n the
d1et (111-323 ppm, -14-42 mg/kg bw/day) for up to 90 weeks was not tumor1gen1c for m1ce (B10net1cs Research Lab., 1968b).
the d1et at

Adm1n1strat10n of 2,4-0 1n

as h1gh as 1250 ppm (-62.5 mg/kg/day) for 2 years was

levels

or1g1nally reportedly not carc1nogen1c for rats

(Hansen et al., 1971), but

later exam1nat10n of the h1sto10gy sect10ns by Reuber (1979) found a s1gn1f1cant
levels;

1ncrease 1n the 1nc1dence of lymphosarcomas
h1stopatholog1c

1nc1dence of
the

lympho1d tumors

d1screpancy.

am1ne

salt

spec1f1ed)
1974).

reevaluaUon

1n
was

A Russ1an
the
not

d1et

and

cons1deraUon

1n Osborne-Mendel
study

for

tumor1gen1c

reported

lHe

at

for

rats

1n females at all dose
the spontaneous

rats are needed to resolve

that

one-tenth
or

of

m1ce

adm1n1strat10n
t~~_~050

(Arch1pov

of

(level

and

2,4-0
not

Kozlova,

S1ngle subcutaneous 1n3ect10ns of 2,4-0 (215 or 464 mg/kg bW), 2,4-0

1sopropyl ester (100 mg/kg bw) or 2.4-0 1sobutyl ester (21.5 mg/kg bW) were
not

tumor1gen1c

1sooctyl ester
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for

m1ce after

78 weeks.

but

s1ml1ar

'n3ect1on of

2.4-0

(21.5 mg/kg bw) 1nduced a s1gn1f1cant 1ncrease 1n ret1culum
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TABU VlJ 1-1
o

Su~ry

-'
".

of Data Used to Derlve HA and DWEl

-.I

o

Value of HA or AADI
--_._.~--

Duratlon

Effect

Reference

(rlterla

Anl.a1 Dose

l-Day HA

114 ~/kg
(assUllled
lIOuse LOAU)

s1ng1e exposure

h1ghest dose
not causlng
death

NA

1.3 IIC)/l

H111 and Car11s1e,
1941

10-Day HA

30 mg/kg
(rat NOAH)

113 days

NOAEL. hlgher
doses caused
lher
tox'cHy
.. d

NA

0.30 IIICJ/t

Rowe and Hylllcls.
1954

Adult

~

Ch11d

..41 .... _ ... _ _ .. _ ....

u n ...... '-t'.c:;~~cu

growth rate

<:
~

~

~

N

Insufflclent Data

Longer-terM HA

00

L\fet1me

OWH

IICj/kg
(rat NOAEL)

1.0

subchron'c
exposure*

NOAEL. h'gher
doses caused a
var'ety of
effects In
blood. 1her
and k'dney
'nd\ces.

0.35 IICJ/l

NA

Hazelton
Laborator1es, 1983

r",,:,,,~! f!~~!!!~~ !'~= !~e 2-,~.-:;- i~uO::J ,:vii:-ii. liu:~ ~ui)(;ju-onic RUfttL or I.U IICj/kg/day.· Thus, an
uncerta1nty factor of 100 1s used to est1.ate the OWEL rather than the usual 1000.

IrHnwpvpr.

o

~

"o

-.I

"

00
00

NA

=

Not appl'cable

2.4-0 to the sk1n of
by

prece~ed

a

~1ce

s1ngle

only produced pap1110mas when treatment was
dermal

app11cat1on

of

the

1n1t1ator

3-methy1cho1anthrene (Arch1pov and Koz1ova. 1974).

An addHonal an1mal b10assay (Industry Task Force. 1985) Conducted by
Hazelton Labs 1n V1rg1n1a 15 aval1able although H has not been crH'cally
evaluated by ORO's Carc1nogen Assessment Group 1n th1s document.

Ep1dem'010gy stud'es (see Subchron1c and Chron1c Effects 'n Chapter VI)
have assoc\ated excess tumor 1nc1dence (pnmar'ly soft-Ussue sarcomas) 1n
humans w1th m1xed exposures to ch10rophenoxy herh'c1des that conta1n 2.4.5-T
(wh1ch may be contam1nated wHh 2.3.7.8-TCOO)
tam'nated w'th th1s d10x1n 1somer).

and

2.4-0 (wh1ch 1s not con-

Pr10r to 1986. IARC and EPA have judged

the ep1dem101og1c ev'dence for chlorophenoxy herb'c'des to be ·HmHed-.
Le. prov1d1ng ev1dence of causa1Hy but not wHhout the poss1b11Hy of
alternaU ve explanaUons such as chance. b1as or confound1ng factor s.

The

EPA overa 11 we'ght-of-ev'dence class H 1cat10n for the chlorophenoxy herb1c'des

'S

Group 81; IARC (19B7)

'S

28.

Whl1e 2.4-0 \s a member of the

chlorophenoxy class and's known to be present as one const'tuent 'n some of
the chlorophenoxy stud'es. H

'S

not poss'ble from the stud'es

to 1s01ate 2.4-0 and conclude that ,t

'S

pr'~~

to 1986

or \s not a causat\ve agent.

Thus.

pr'or to 1986, the ep'dem'ology data for 2,4-D alone was judged to be
'nadequate.
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A nellf case-control

on 2,4-0 than
conducted

stuoy

et al.,

lHoar

the earner data base.

study.

Hoar

et

al.

I~~b),

nOllfever,

h

more focused

In a carefully des1gned and well-

(1986)

found

a

statistically

s\gn\f\cant

assoc1at'on between exposure to 2,4-0 (controll\ng for the otl1er herb1c1des
present)

and an excess

r1sk of non-Hodgk1ns

lymphoma

(NHl) .. The authors

also found a dose-related 1ncrease \)f NHl w1th exposure to

The CAG bel1eves that the Hoar et a1. (1986) study
a causal assoc1at1on of
alternative

2,4-0

explanat10ns

for

expo~iure

th1s

the Hoar

et

a1.

(1986)

prov1d.~s

assoc1at10n

such

as

wHh1n

12

months.

As

1nd1cate, conf1dence

chance,

bias

or

study are currently conduct1ng two addH10nal

Resu1t!~

(1986) study.

ev1dence of

The tAG 15 aware that the authors

case-control stud1es of NHl cases 1n popu1at1ons d1fferent
Hoar et al.

-

wHh NHl; however, CAG believes that

confound\ng factors cannot be exclJded.
of

2,4-~.

the

fr~1

those of the

from these stud1es should be ava\lable

Gu1de11nes

for

1n 1nferr1ng a causal

Carc1nogen

Rhk

Assessment

assoc1at1on from ep1dem10log1c

data 1s 1ncreased when several 1ndependent stud1es are concordcnt 1n show1ng
the assoc1at10n.

Because the reslilts of

the

two addH10na1

stud1es wn1

l1kely be avallable wHh1n 12 months. the tAG has dec1ded to wHhhold Hs
we1ght of ev1dence evaluat10n of th'! human data as well as cla!,s1ncat1on of
the overall we1ght of ev1dence for
ev1dence

of

th15

chem1cal

w111

2.4-0.
bl~

tAG's evaluat10n of the we1ght of

made pend1ng rece1pt

of

the expected

ep1dem1010g1c stud1es and a crH1ccil evaluat10n of the Industry Task Force
an1mal b1oassay.

Note 15 IIade that opp. by March 23, 1988 Federal Reg1ste" Not1ce. has
proposed a we1ght-of-ev1dence for ttle cancer data base that takes account of
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the

Industry

ep1dem101og1c

Task
data.

Force

(1985)

OPP has

an1mal

proposed

stuay
that

and

the

Hoar

et

a1.

(1986)

the an1mal and human data, be

v1ewed as 1nadequate for 2,4-0, result1ng 1n an over-al·' we1ght-of-ev1dence

2,4-0 of Group 0,

for

1.e. data 1s 1nadequate to refute or demonstrate a

human carc1nogen1c potent1al.

OPP proposes

that add1t10nal an1mal stud1es

be conducted and that a reevaluat10n of the data base could be 1n1t1ated at
a later date.

Pub11c comment on th1s proposal carr1es through May 23. 1988.

2,4-0 as a conmerc1al
d1benzod10x1ns

as

an

product

1mpurHy.

has
A

been

shown

r1gorous

to

conta1n

ch10r1nated

character1zat1on

of

the

1mpur1t1es 1s beyond the scope of th1s document; however. 2.3.7.8-TCOO and
the hexa- 1somer have not been detected, wh1le ppb amounts (5-900) have been
cHed

of

d1-,

tr1- and

2,4-0 ac1d %.
of

the

1,3.6,9- or

l,3,6,8-tetra- 1somers, depend1ng upon

From a r1sk character1zat1on perspect1ve. the role. 1f any,

1mpur1t1es

warrants

recogn1t1on

H

as

may perta1"

to

tox1colog1c

observat1ons as well as to the descr1pt1on of the human exposure to 2.4-0,
e.g., exposure v1a dr1nk1ng water pathway may be to an altered 2.4-0 m1xture
rather than the or1g1nal conmerc1al preparat1on, wh1ch m1ght not be the case
for a pest1c1de formulator/appl1cator, for 1nstance.

2,4-0 has been tested for mutagen1c1ty 1n a var1ety of systems, 1nclud1ng m1croorgan1sms,
v1vo

mal111\c111an

m1tot1c
(S1111110n.

gene

plants,

assays

(see

convers1on

1919);

1nduced

fruH

and

fl1es,

cultured mal111\c111an cells, and

Mutagen1c1ty

'n

recomb1nat10n

recess1ve

lethal

Chapter
1n

and

V).

2,4-0

Saccharomyces
somat1c

l!l

1nduced

cerev1s1ae

mutat10ns

(weakly

mutagen1c) 1n Drosoph11a me1anogaster (Magnusson et a1., 1977; Rasmusson and
Svah11n,

1918);

hamster V-79

01470

1nduced mutat10n to ouaba1n res1stance 1n cultured Ch1nese

lung cells

and 1nduced unscheduled DNA synt,hes1s

VlII-31

1n cultured
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hulTldn f\broblasts lAhmeCl et 121.,1977); 'Muced chromosome clberraUons and
s\ster chromaUd exchanges in cultured human lymphoCrhs (pn',nskaya et a1.,
1976~

Korte and Ja1a1, 1982); induced bone marrow chromosome aberrations

(pninskaya

et

a1.,

1976);

and

'nh'bHed

test'cular DNA (Se'ler, 1979) 'n m'ce exposed

thym'd'ne

In

v'vo.

'ncol'poraUon
Mutagl~1city

-

'nto

test'ng

of 2,4-0 1n plants was alllOst universally posHive (see "utagen1cHy in
Chapter

V).

A preponderance

of

negaUve

responses

in .Inimal

assays,

however, 1ndicates that pH may be a crHica1 factor; unless ttle pH is '\n the
ac'd range, 2,4-0 w'll be ionized and may not readny cross cell lllembranes
or reach the target tissues.

Mutilgen1cHy test1ng of 2,4-0 esters has not

been per formed, but theoret1cally these compounds could show h1gher levels
of penetration into target cells.

Thus, H may be prudent to expect that

these chemicals are mutagenic.

Ex1st1ng Guidelines,

Rec~ndat1ons

and Standards

The Nat10na1 Academy of Sc1en,:es has suggested an acceptable level 1n
dr'nk'ng water of 0.09 mg/t (0.09 ppm) for 2,4-0 1n dr1nk1ng water, assum'ng that 20% of exposure 15 attr1butable to dr1nking water (NAS, 1977).
Th1s level was calculated from a 1.0EL from the Hansen et al. (1971) 2-year
feed'ng stUdy wHh dogs.

The interim primary drinking water standard for

2,4-0 1s 0.1 mglt (federal Reg1ster, 1975).

The AllIer ican Conference of Governmental Indus tr 1a 1 Hygienists current 1y
reconnends an 8-hour TWA-TLV of
2,4-0 (ACGIH, 1980).

occupat10na"1 exposure to

ACGIH also reconmends a STEL of 20 mg/m· for any

15-m1nute exposure per10d.
against

10 mg/m· for

These reconmendat1ons are intended to protect

local and system1c effects by 1nhalat10n and are derived from

unspec1fied ingestion stud'es.
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Occupat'onal exposure l'm'ts for 2,4-0 have not been recommended by the
NaUonal InstHute for Occupat\onal Safety ,and Health (HIOSH) or promulgated
by the Occupat\onal Safety and Health Adm\n\strat\on (OSHA).

The U.S. EPA (1982) has establ\shed the follow\ng tolerances for 2,4-0
res\dues \n or on raw agr\cultural conmod1Ues:

-

5 ppm for apples, pears,

qu\nces, apr'cots (\ncludes res\dues from the preharvest of the d\methylam1ne salts) and c\trus fru\ts

(\nc1udes res\dues from the preharvest

app1\cat\on of the 1sopropyl and butoxyethy1 esters and the postharvest
app'\cat10n of the alkanolam1ne salts or the \sopropy1 ester); and 0.2 ppm
for potatoes.

Tolerances are eslab'\shed for res\dues of 2,4-0 \n ac'd

form, or \n the form of several salts and esters on the fo110w\ng cOfllllod\t\es:

1000 ppm for rangeland and pasture grasses; 300 ppm for grass hay; 20

ppm for barley, corn, m\1let straw, oats, r1ce straw, rye, sorghum, sugarcane and wheat used for forage and fodder; 2 ppm for sugarcane; 0.5 ppm for
var\ous gra\ns, cranberr\es and grapes; and 0.1 ppm for b1ueberr1es and r1ce
(U.S. EPA, 1982).

In 'nstances where 2,4-0 d1methy1am\ne salt \s app1\ed to 1rr\gat\on
d1tch banks \n the western Un1ted States under var10us Federal programs, the
established tolerance for 2,4-0 res1dues \s 0.1 ppm for the follow\ng commod1t1es:

avocadoes,

var\ous fruits and vegetables, grain crops, hops,

forage grasses and legumes, curcurb1ts, cottonseed and nuts (U.S. EPA, 1982).

A tolerance for residues of 2,4-0 sod1um, ethanolam\ne and \sopropanolam1ne salts calculated as 2,4-D has been established at 5 ppm for asparagus
and 0.05 ppm for strawberr\es (U.S. EPA. 1982).
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Estab"shed tolerances for res'dues of 2,4-0 are' ppm frcm app"cat\on
of Hs d1methylam1ne salt for water hyac1nth control \n slow niOv\ng aquat1c
med\a. (e.g .• western UnHed States \rr\gat1on dHch banks) an,j \n fhh and
shellf\sh (U.S. EPA. 1982).

Tolerances are establ'shed for 2,4-D or Hs IIetabolHe.
phenol. \n the follow'ng an'mal fOI)d connodH'es:

-

2~4-d'chloro-

2 ppm for cattle. goat.

hog. horse and sheep k\dney; 0.2 ppm for cattle. goat. hog. horse and sheep
meats, meat by-products or fat; 0.1 ppm for m"k; and 0.05
poultry.

p~~

'n eggs and

A tolerance of 1.0 ppm 2.4-0 for res\dues of Hs d\lIethylam\ne

salt or butoxyethano1 ester h

establ1shed for fhh \n Tenllessee Valley

Author Hy dams and reservo\ r s be'llg controlled for Euras 'an Waterm' Hon
(U.S. EPA. 1982).

A max\mum ADI level of 2.4-D fl)r run has been recofllllended as 0.3 I'IlCJ/kg

by the Jo\nt Meet\ng of the FAO Work1ng Party of Experts on Pest'c'de
Res'dues and the WHO Expert COfllllHtee on Pest'c'de Res'dues (WHO, 197&).
after

cons'der'ng

pub1hhed

expel"menta1

establhhed by several countr\es.
reported by S'gworth (1965) as

data

and

nat'onal

tolerances

I'n odor threshold for 2.4-0 1n water was

3.l3~/l.

Spec,al Groups at R'sk
People who are occupat'onally exposed

to

2.4-D ('.e., agr'cultural

workers and those 'nvolved 'n the mclnufacture and d1str1but10n of the chem\cal) should be regarded as a spec Ul group at rhk because they may be
exposed to h'gh levels of th\s chem\cal.
that
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•

m1xtures ot 2.4-0 and

2.4.~-T

Ny develop cancer.

TClx'cot'neUc stud'es

..,Hh humans 'nd'cates that cons'derable 1nter'nd'v'dual var'at'on occurs 'n
the rates of absorpt1on and excret10n and 1n the amount of 2.4-0 conjugated;
these d'fferences m\ght result 'n a w'de range of sens't1v'ty to 2.4-0 among
'nd1v'duals.

Pregnant ..,omen should also be regarded as a sens\t've popula-

-

t\on because 2.4-0 and some of \ts salts and esters have produced fetotox\c
and

developmental

effects

\n

exper\mental

an\mals.

Because

2.4-0

'S

excreted pr\mar'ly \n the ur'ne and has some tox'c1ty to the k\dneys.
persons w1th renal d'sease would also be a spec1al group at r1sk.
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